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BATTU NOW BEING FOUGHT 
TO DECIDE FATE OF FRANCE; 

ALLIES IN COMBINED ATTACK
— :  —— -------------a ---------------- -

BELGIUM NOW STANDS 
WITH BACK TO WALL 
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Families Thrown Into Street. “ Our Time ÎS Coming” 
oi Antwerp as Homes Are gay French Officers
Wiirtun1. LuT In °fficial Message

ideries All Troops Withdrawn From Alsace Tempo
rarily in Order To Assure Its Final Deliver 

French and British Commenced Com-

i

British Army Well Fed 
No Detail Overlookedi

ular selling prices, 
■mbroiderles in the 
iest materials, ill 
dium and wide in- 
in gs from 12 to 44 
icings and edgings, 
ess lengths, one or 
dress lengths and 
lured embrOidèries. 
for narrow widths 
gths; wider widths
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ance—
bined Attack on Germans After Regaining 
Original Positions Thru Hard Fighting— 
Muhlhausen Again Evacuated, All Avail
able Forces Being Required on the Meuse— 
British Loss 2000 in Sunday s Battl 
Cattaro Forts Entirely Destroyed—Czar s 
Troops Take More Territory.

Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON; Aug. 26.—Following is the statement issued

council in Paris, for which generals of the general staff were sum-
at the close of a

By E. Alexander Powell.
( ANTWERP, Aug. 23.—With the hurri^ war frQnt.

court and all departments of the gov- *0 doubt in the minds of the president and hie ministers, in our
eminent transferred to Antwerp, and flnal success. Every engagement in^which the enemy suffers losses only weak- 
wtth the major portions of its army en5 hlm tbe Tnore. The Germans are far from their main base. We were 
now behind fortifications which en-, brought closer to ours by falling back on French soil. We are content to re- 
circle tne city, Belgium stands with main on the defensive for. the present, but our time Is coming. 
iU back against the wall. - a Ru»»ian F»rc« Ru8.ians were

« of <.=<«.«. —» „ 2SSmSSSSi *«* m Sthe burghers- last stand. The officers ^ infantry proved ineffective, many of the soldiers being ignorant as to the Canad)an Pres. Despatch. meats and vegetables and enormous
of the general staff ■profess'to be con- lnanne|. o{ their rifles. It took only a, very inferior force of German lGNDON, Wednesday. Auf. 26.—(1 pots of 1am have been provided for the

1 Meat that the Germans will press for- troops to roul a Russian force consisting of two cgvajry-division* ana thrtg >—TWegrAphtn* f$Qin tSerte the men. Everything bMLfepen done, In the

V wurdeloig Liege, Brus.-.;. **•«* »niaBtry dleKtm*. -É ' _V ; J Klnn*. Patoe/ " ' confondent of Reuter’. Tristram Co. I minutest detail to insure their well- -

f Ett — rissr «a wss
«re being demolished, heart-breaking R|ng Albert x bomb also partly wrecked the hospital of St. Elizabeth, which ^ was muoh etruck by the the best of troops. I would like to see
Scenes arct taking place among the waa .flying, the red cross flag.____________________ ____________ _______ excellent commissary arrangements, the French copy the English in the
Mople who suddenly ffiid themselves ■ ■ " ; . ■ ■ 1 ~ - ! Huge ca9es of sugar, tea, cocoa, tinned severe treatment of spies."

sr.^rsi.*^rrs; iriTrHFNFR PR FPÀREDd<mn th'-ir grimy cheeks, ilieir sub- J 1
v bing families clinging to them and th6 w

Em-*-*-5 TO SEND HUGE ARMY
FOR SERVICE ABROAD

■55

Earl Kitchener Evidently Keeping Pledge that Cam
paigners Will Not Go Hungry—Severe Treat

ment of Spies is Good Example to 
French Army.,

x
broidered on Swiss 
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nens and
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LARING $1.23 PAIR.

-Good sturdy qual- 
x 90 inches, finished 
pccial, Wednesday, 
..................................... 1.23

ting-ri^losely woven 
■hes wide. Clearing.

I
C,n PAR IS? AugtMt' 26, 12.16 a.m.—The war office has i^ued the

di .V.H.W. £

= j Meuse, has ordered the progressive abandonment of occupied terr

7 wo Hundred Americans r 
FOrTTo Battle for

‘West of the Mscse, as a resvl*. oi oî ssurd on Sunday by 
the comm and ar-i n-chief, the troops which arc to remain on the cover
ing line, to take up the defensive, are massed as follows: The French 
and British troops occupy a front passing near Givet which they gained 
by hard fighting. They are holding their adversaries and sharply
checking their p0siTIONS REGAINED.

“East of the Meuse our troops have regained their original po
sition commanding the roads out of the great forest of Anknne.,

“To the right we assumed the offensive, driving back the enemy 
by a vigorous onslaught. General Joffre stopped pursuit so as to 
rearrange his front as decided upon Sunday. In this attack, our 
troops Showed admirable dash. The sixth corps notably inflicted pun

ishment on the enemy close to Virton.
ARMIES IN COMBINED ATTACK.

“In Lorraine the two armies hav; begun t> 'combined attack, one 
1 starting from Grand Couionne Dc Nancy, and the other from soutii 
of Lcneville. The engagement, which began yesterday (Monday), 

the time of writing. The sound of cannonading is not 
yesterday.”

RUSSIANS ADVANCE STEADILY. > .
The French embassy m London tonight issued the ro lowmg

•I
.22
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Five Toronto Men and Three* 
From London Ordered to 

\ alcartier:
American volunteers are many young , 
men who have been studying in Paris. ; 
American girls waved their handker
chiefs and clapped their hands as the 
slender column of volunteers entered 
the station, while a crowd which tilled 
the square outside cheered.

Three troop trains will take the Am
ericans, together with some other for
eign volunteers, to the north.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Aug, 25. 3.30 p.m.—The

Stars and Stripes was seen on the 
streets of Paris today alongside the 
French Tricolor, when the corps of 

200 strong,

Reinforcements Will Steadily and Increasingly 
Flow OuVAs Need Arises—Thirty Divi

sions May Be MainUined in Field 
Within Six Months.

Orders from headquarters were re-, 
afternoon that (five! 

of the local permanent 
the Canadian Ordancè

eetved yesterday 
members 
strength tf
Corps r.-rye to leave last night for 
Talcartier. The men left on the 11.40 j 

. C. P, n. under the command of Lance 
Corporal Holland. Three men from 
London were also detailed to go and 
then left on the same .train. They 

, Were Staff Sergt. O’Donoghue and 
Privates Belch and Francis.

The met) could Hot say whether they 
Would bo sent farther than Va’.cirtier 
or not. With other branches of the 
ordnance corps^thev wilt be in charge

yNrzti,«»•%*,"r.1.™»r«...'nleartle:-. T.v- liketmoad w-.v; lha. • . nomtiatlon The principle we, on our part, shall observe Is
-they v.outd I,- gent w ih» front with entire mate population W ^ constant diminution, the reinfogca-
• the Canadian ' coatlnge-.t .probably that while the max y11;" ... d ,ncfeaSingly flow Out until we have an army
Shout the middle of Septemlter. ments W6 prepare, wilt ate. dlly . ri in quality and not be un-

Tive Toronto members of the Cana- the; field which in number will not be less than in. quai vy_ 
dianf postal army corns left Toronto worthy of the power and responsibility of the « P ” required or what

, at 19 o'clock last nlgl.t for V alcartier. | .., cannot at this stage say what will be the limits of forte r q
The’ ar„ corporal George S. Wallis, ; C8 may éVentua»7 become necssary to supply and maintain .
ils Major street; Bombardier xyillam \ measures may e
'JL. r.'ivd, 373 itroadview avenue: i 
Kbige Cl. Siiido. V.vn J. Terry, Hugh
V. Lh ii.jfeivnc.

Major do .
TtStal cefps issu' d orders for fifteen j divisions to be 
SKn to rerprt at Valcartier at once, j “But if the war
The others1 am: From Ottawa, Cor- j or adverse, exertions and sacrifices beyond any required,
Toral Geo. W. Ross, T-te.'Ledman Ed- bc required from the whole nation and extreme needs of
gSgla; from Montreal: Pte. Henr‘! we are sure they will not be denied to t 
Beurgomi, FV. Fred H. Chagnon; j state"by parliament or the people.”
from Quebec: Arthur A. Cooper: from I tnc -
$*udou: st >.ff Sergeant' K. A. Murray, ! - men so

. Corp. D. V. McPherson. Corp. 'Fred A.; An army divisi^i consists of 15,000 rnep.
Taggle, Pt». Walter Bowler, and Thos. j ig tbst 450,000 British soldiers may be fighting 

J B Murray.

volunteers.American
marched thru the city to the St. La- 

railroad station, to take a train.25 zarre
for Rouen, where they will be drilled 

under French officers.

loor.)

CanmNDoTAugP*5e-In concluding his speech in the house of commons

courage a,ready volunteered for 
service abroad. When they are trained and organized in larger formations 

be able to take their places in the Hne.^ ^ haye klready been

Among the
oceries 7 8

!IE ADELAIDE 6100.
resh Rolled Oats.

... .49 they will
“The hundred thousand men asked forCured Hams, half 

Per lb.............

s, assorted. Per NEW REGIMENT, DUTCH FRONTIERa.........  .23

.14 continues at 
heard at Nancy, as it was•tening, 3 lb. pail .42, 

lover Honey. 5 lb. Mobilization of Army of Hol
land Has Ceased, But 

May Be Resumed 
Later.

Enthusiastic Cable Sent, to 
...Earl Kitchener—Sixteen 

Troop Trains Speed 
to Valcartier.

.68
statement:Î “The movement which has begun yesterday by order of the

____________________
Rotterdam, Aug. 25, via London, {he Germans suffered heavily.

Aug. 26, ;i2.30 a.m.—Reports received “The attacks against Nancy have failed. „ ,
here from The Hague say that the “The Russians are resolutely pushing forward iheir orrensive
Germans who had been massed in movemCnt in Galicia and have routed two d’vsion* of Austrian
large numbers along the Dutch fron- V«lrv.” 
tier have disappeared and that the ' *

mobilization of the Dutch army has 
ceased. Whether the monlltzatldn will 
ue continued it has been impossible to 
ascertain.

Strain May Be Great.m Soda Biscuits.
..... .24

Spice, best qual-

calling into being is large 
months to a total of thirty• The scale of the field'Vrmy which we are cow 

Fuse of the ('«madia end may fisc In the course of the next six or^sev^n

“”urs srsssfi s « >» .«■
which have been demanded will

1«17
■

Per lb....................20ulk. B)OTT^A WA?*Aug. 25.—The Princess 

Patricia Light Infântry, 950 stronG, 
reviewed by Hon. Sam Hughes

inegar, XXX.

were
this ffternoon, and he expressed him- 
aolf ai- highly pleased with their show- 
jfig ’ VftT returning to headquarters 

... Bari Kitchener that there 
was no fiper regiment in the world

CHAUFFEURS LEFT FOR
VALCARTIER CAMP||c,.d as , juard of honor to the min-

Another 150 men will be added 
beforê the regiment #ai!s.

Col. Hughes stated that no less than 
16 trains were then on thç way to Val- 
cartler with troops from different parts 
of the country. Th« first brigade is 
from Ottawa, Kingston» ^Belleville and 
Oanano^ue; second brigade from To
ronto, Hamilton, di. Catharines and 
London; third brigade from Montreal, 
Sherbrooke. Quebec and Sydney.

rand Lime Juice.
tart bottle ................

•milk. Per gallon .15 

Salmon. ’Viit lb. flats.

that Earl Kitcheners estimate 
the continent within six

.25

monjths. BRITISH LOSSES 2000.

LONDON, August 25.—-The British loss in Ae hghting 
western Belgium is estimated at 2,000 by Field Marshal Sir John 
French, commander of the British expeditionary force on the con 
tinent. Announcement to this effect was made m the house of 

, this afternoon, by Premier Asquith.
A late despatch Yrcm Ostend says 

being brought in there.
The Belgian gendarmerie is putt .7g up a

German cavalry.

1.25 DINcEN S FALL HATS. 

Styles That Arc Strictly Correct.

A
Q. o. R. TO BE BROUGHT 

TO ITS FORMER STRENGTH
siated at the militia head-j pj^y Toronto Chauffeurs Who Re-

last night that no orders had j sponded to Call for Service,
Went to Quebec.

IBrand, Kippered 
tin ................*... •*0 >! iater. CERTIFICATES TO BE

ISSUED TO BANKERS
iTh<> style of v mans hat \$ a most 

fcenspivuovs par; of his attire and it^s 
dlflkulL to realize to 
what extent it 

.TRak^s br mars the 
By en

ta at

(I Wheat. 3 pack- It was.25
"N quarters 

been
I

received for troops to leave To
ronto today for Valcartier, but it is

„„ there that a small detaclr- j Fifty members of tne 
of th • Grenadiers will be sent j Chauffeurs1 Protective Association let-

for Valcartier under the

that wounded soldiers areirons,Salad Dressing. 3 Lloyd George Introduces Bill to 
Assist in Financing Trade.

Canadien Press Despatch.
LONDON, Aug. 23. 6.25 p.m.—The 

chancellor of the exchequer, David 
Lloyd George, todaWÎ 

in the house of comma 
instead of actually 
bankers, to issue cert 
give the bankers the benefit of state 

'credit, without actually taking out 
notes.

The chancellor considers that this 
will undoubtedly be of great advantage 
la assisting them to-finance t^da.

.23 : p p< c ranee.
: rusting vour 
reeds* to live Dineen 
Company, 140 Yonge 
street, you can de- tiikring the day.

^ pend absolutely on ;n^ ^.he moving of ttye second detach- 
getting a hat that . f t],ii q.o.R. had been received 
suits vour personal- “,c .
ity nerfectly. Wliat from Ottawa. j _ tee red to go

to shewn- at Dineen's is wqm by the Recruiting for the .Q.O.R. at the ar- xhere w/rt»eixty notified
dressed men In the important cen- morie<s continued all day yesterday . n(j Gf that number there
of America and England. Ship- with the result that over one hundred | t changed their

***** are arriv.ng daily from the “old ex-members and ex-service men ' were tifly- who^ n.m .... service
vou .;..;.' the States. Such fa- enlisted. After the full 150'have betu. 'minds about entering m • > traln‘
geuj$'m::i..i> ... Chriztv. London, Eng.; obtained enlisting will continue to ; The men left on the U-* - • station

, ixs.idnn, Eng.: Stetson, Now' bring the regiment back to its former, They were accompanteo^ 
jTOrk, and Dunlap, New York, are re- strength In Toronto. This will be j by a lari* number- <•* rrtma 
Ibieented at this famed liât house done with each regiment,__  krtives. _ !________ _______ _

Pi \ —i— ----------(—

Toronto
.22
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last night 
command of Captain Clifford Sifton. 

remathder of the 180 who volun- 
may be called on later.

to leave laist

No. orders concern-i.25

Th. ,o,^^raS.OKa0.".. -a
dropped rà .hrwne) fcomb. into Antwjn>, Ml". •»«!«
5^7 no) confnm the «port tool the Zeopeln. «to Brel upon,

brought down r 'ARLEROl.

.14
DEATH OF MRS. HUGHES.

KINGSTON, Aug. 25.—Mrs. Hughes, 
wife of Sgt.-Major A. L. Hughes, died 
suddenly. Her sister. Miss Catherine 
Crowely, was killed on the G. T. R. at 
Findlay station, a few miles east of 
Kingston, a few weeks ago, after com
ing from Ireland to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Hughes' death waa hastened by 
the shock. . ’
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— V' GERMANS CORNERED 

IN EASTERN PRUSS1
7

First Photograph From Valcartier 3
The Daily News. The German*, it is said, entered the town by smy 
of the left K«"lc of the Sambre River, the French troops arriving the

.7; ü
. âW. —

|
.

TtmiTTf evening. ,
From the buddings in the lower portion of the towp the Ger

man, maintained a heavy fire. The French were compelled to bom
bard this section of the town and it was soon m flames.

The official bureau of the government is unable to confirm or 
deny the statement that Namur is partially invested» altho yesterday
it announced the fall of that Belgian city.
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mm..... Russian Cavalry Have Suffered Heavily as Result of Dari 

Attacks, But Infantry Advance is Most Effective * 
—Germans Show Fear of Cossacks.

' : i« ■ ■ ■ ■wm
L '

Traditic
d Du+4T/ .. GERMANS IN CONCENTRATED ATTACK. ‘

LONDON, August 25.—-Following the report from Pans that 
the German armies sufe about to execute a concentrated advance on 
ri»« French capital, word has come that France has been bracing up 
the lines of her forces today, to meet the advance of the Germans 
along the Luxemburg frontier, whither they are approaching in what 
might seem to soldiers of less courage overwhelming numbers.

At the same time, the French have boldly renewed the offensive 
m Bright™ The admission is made at the French war office, ac
cording to despatches, that France has been defeated at Lorraine aim 
ft..» the kaiser’s troops are aggressively engaged on French soil, 
massing at Lubeville, Blamont and Cirey, forcing the French to retire 
on their barrier fort line extending from Verdun to Belfort.

No less than 700,000 Teutons are now said to be about to ham- 
at this line of forts and the huge army is being reinforced daily. 

ALLIES HOLD GERMANS BACK.
The official statement from the French war office relative to the 

victory at Malines, Belgium, of an army of French, British and Bel
gians, says:

“The German offensive movement m the north, which was 
stopped yesterday, appears to have been resumed. The enemy is, 
however, being held back by a French army acting in conjunction with 
an F"g'i«h army and a Belgian army. The Belgian army came from 
Antwerp. The armies of the allies surprised the enemy and drove 
back advance detachments.”

AUSTRIA EXPECTS JAPAN TO ACT.
LONDON, Wednesday, August 26, 1.40 a.m.—The Exchange 

Telegram Company’s Rome correspondent says that as a result of 
the Austrian Government having ordered the cruiser Kaiserin Eliza
beth to join the German fleet at Tsingtau, the Austrian Government 
momentarily is expecting a declaration of war by Japan.

a as;m of FVit

, Warthe front, dwell'on the fear display 
by ,the Germans of the Russian ca 
airy:

7.20 p.m.—Tele- 
Petersburg, the

LONDON. Aug. 
graphing from S 
correspondent of Reuter’s Telegram

. ! ?■mm I War!E “Military experts say the equlptne 
of the Germans is excellent, and th 
th-sir art.llery Is good, but that the 

deficient
accuracy. They add that the Japans 
were infinitely superior In this r 
spect in the Russo-Japanese war, ai 
accomplished in an Mtour what t: 
Germans would require a day to ( 
It is stated that In one case a Ruseli 
squadron charged a battery and ca 
tured all its guns. The German s< 
dlers are said to have discarded thi 
rifles and their officers to have throt 
oft their swords and even their hi

i ThreiCo. says:
“The

Prussia up to the prXsent have result
ed from the determination of the rank 
and file of the Russian army to get at 
the enemy. Altho the mounted guards 
In the centre ha--e.suffered heavily, 
the infantry advances have been more 
than satisfactory. The enemy is vir
tually cornered in eastern Prussia.

'1 officers, arriving In St.
, in relating their stories of mets.”

principal Russian losses In rifle shooting is as r<
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ÀTRIOTIC FUND TODA 
TOTALS $248,000 idian Press I

NDON, Aug.
|ils first sp 

in the House 
told ills he

Pour officers of the 12th York Rangera: Majors Gilllea, Hunter, Clarke and Knox.i

Russian Troops Taken 
: Prisoners By Germans

FOR MEN MUST GO 
THO WOMEN WEEP

The first rally of the captains in tlje Toronto and York County fqnd 
i , _ >\rnu«,ht into the treasury more than the most sanguine of thfl 

efnlse^expected! PracticaUy half the earn sought is now In hand and j 
morning the sweep again begins. Energy on the part dt the collectors afl 
morn g . ubllc at iâWe have united to help the cause ale
fr^ex^cConhe^SLarLs S that the total will by Friday even! 

have rolled far past the half-million mark, It rests with the public, howes 
to tpUow^p with smaller subscriptions the larger nnes which have given ,

°On! Ke encouraging features of ^*e0f00^o~terry:t0UÜ ^ 

the campaign Is the co-operation of y|ty 0f Toronto, . Canadian Bank 
business firms. The CanadUn Norto- gomme^ce^lSO^^^he^ MeuL^du, 

em legal staff have volunteered a day s Wood Canada Life Assurance .Co.. J
aaiarv and the example has been tol- william Mulock. *10,000; Sir, WM1 
salary, ana me ***» v Mackenzie, 15006; Salada Tea; Co.. *25

__ , ... lowed by the staffs of the Electric H c Cox> Ryrtb Bros, Limited, *20i
Canadian Press Despatch. | tory- The press, commenting on this . . p|XtUrc Company. The a. T. Reid & Co., 11600; Adam* Furnlti

LONDON, Aug 25. 10.26 p.m.—The I engagement, says that the men on the Wiring ana Co., Sellers-Uough Fur Co., Ltd.. N1»)
lundun, Aug. to, tu.tv pm | Zentai ln8plred by the spirit of Teget- subscription offered by the L. J. Ap- & ’Auld- Lowndes Company. John

following despatches have been re- thoff (a noted Austrian admiral) ven- Dlegath firm has already come in. Box Green Co, Ltd., Campbell Flour Mills C 
ceived from Berlin by Marconi wlr^. tured totothe open sea to engage^ In 'mce receipts from a special war night A ^endÂlfred Rogirs/Edward Gun, 
le“: stronger, wUh th^otject oPdotog a. at the Revue Theatre on Ronc^valles John^Nem^Edmund Walker, Sm

“It Is officially announced that the much damage to the enemy as possible, avenue will be submitted tonight, ana c]ftrk Co’ Canadian Kodak Co., Lum*
German-Austro-Hungarian consuls In even tho they knew that certain de- florist companies of Jennings & Building, J.B. O’Brian, Standard^ ti

struction awaited them. * . nf Bramnton Exchange, *1000; Goldsmith stoca vo.„
"Russian prisoners, including 20 of- Sons and Dale Estate of Bratnpton g & L A Howard, H A. Hunter, Dr,

fleers and 300 Dragoons, with many Ç e forwarding large quantities of a. Bruce, Wm. wai-5
guns, have beer, brought to Lemberg, uower» to be realist upon. I Barr? ’ ». DUworth, Charles 81
Galicia. The Russian general. Wan- young, rich and poor, are Tanner & Gates, Sen. J. K. Kerr,
nowsky Ivanoff, has died from Injuries 013 a y t headauar- ceries, Limited, Frank M. Gray,
received in an engagement all leaving subscriptions at heaaquar lgabel Gray- w, r, p. Parker,

“The emperor has granted 6000 tere and volunteering to advance the pre»s, Boeckh Brothers, T. A. Lytie^g
marks towards the municipal fund tor t M possible. The need of Cow^ Company, Limited. Eby^ gm.,
the relief of the unemployed in Berlin. bL been made ap- ^T,y' Wm ^anTjïmes ^ce jgg

“Twelve guns, with their gun oar- the fund has aireauy , wlveg geary Col w. c. Macdonald, Stswg
riages and ammunition carts, cap- parent in the eppeal . stratiiy, Alex. Laird, McGaw & WlnSetW•zs.'ssss ~isA.»w6- sytfXg

’“"-irtTSK SsiSÆ

promise an additionaltlO.O man. Louise Nlynyard. C. B. Nasmith,
fund association decides to extend its ^ glmpsonTBooth, Coulter Copper and \ 
field to those whose distress is in Bra8g Co T D Burley, Wm. Stone. MU-
directly caued by the war. . ier & Richard, A. F. Rutter S. R. Hart,

Altho It has not yet been officially K j Dun,tan, British-American Oil Co, ■ 
made public, the games committee of E D oooderham. A. A. Allen, Walter | 

Toronto police "force at a *Prvla! j Cow. Miller Lash, Edmund Bristol.Haye» 
meeting yesterday afternoon decided | & i^Uey. Flett, Lowndes & Co.. Jenklni 
™ contribute *2,000 of the police. & Hardy. R. G. Lind, R. ^ Davhmn, W. 
£m£ £eUtpts to the Patriotic Fund. C. Crowther. J _J. Gibbons, HI. Master'.
In addition to this a movement Insti
tuted by the constables on the force 
is well under way to contribute one 
day’s pay to the same fund; this deci
sion, It is understood, has practically F ptewart. Geo A. Bingham, aeo^sm x 
been arrived at. The average days gcrogg|ei j. c. Breckenridge. John C»J- C j 
pay of constables, sergeants, inspec- t0 Robert Glasgow, P. Leadley, W. S|y 
tore and higher officials Is about *8.60, Ryrle. F. A. Reid, E. W. Glllett Coi 
which would make the splendid total Heaton’* Agency. R. H. Greer, Maym* 
cf over *4,000 contribution by the po- Hocken. R. Mackay, A. J- 
lire of Toronto. <>• A. Sweeney, Mrs. W. H Beatty, *zwr

The following contributor* to the War each.
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Mobilization Scene in French' 
Hamlet Described by 

Traveler.

i TRAINING GERMAN BOYS.
LONDON, Wednesday, August 26, 12.22 a.m.—The official

news bureau says: „ ,
' “The German papers of August 22 and 24 publish orders that 

boys of from fifteen to nineteen years of age shall be put thru a 
course* of musketry and military training. Retired officers are to be 

, engaged as instructors.”
■ 1 11

Berlin Announces Capture of Three Hundred Dragoons— 
7 Papers Prabe Crew of Sunken Austrian Cruiser for 

Bravery^—Twelve French Guns Captured and Taken 
to Berlin. \

'1*1
SUDDEN ORDER CAME

Red-Eyed Women Watched 
Their Husbands and Sweet

hearts Depart for War.

BOMBARDMENT OF NAMUR.iHfli! Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
AMSTERDAM, August 25.—A message from Liege, Belgium, 

bearing no time, says that Namur is partially invested and is being 
bombarded. The Belgian forts are answering the enemy’s fire, it is 
added.

i ; &
I

Special to Tho Toronto World.
mM^aptüc^escriptionl thathasfbeen Tangier were ordered to leave by the 

given of the departure of troops for 
the front in Europe was related last 
night by Edwin Thanhauser, who, with 
his wife and two children, were pas
sengers on the Principe D1 Udine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thanhauser, have been tour
ing the countries of Europe for the 
past two years.. They were on a Walk
ing trip thru France when the war was 
declared, and were obliged to - suffer 
innumerable hardships before, reach
ing Genoa where they arrived without 
clothing other than that which they 
were wearing.

••We had reiched Argentleres in the 
east of France, near the Moselle on 
August 1,” said Mr. Thanhauser. “Ru- 

x i ...... mors about war had filtered thru the
nDlTHNO PAR F THF RRIJNT —^ hamlets, but nothing definite wasBKlIUNa BUKt lne. BKUPIl. known until that night when a not.ee

Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World. posted in the centre of the village
PARIS, August 25.—tiroir» A. J. rtorke, Central News Special aiyjng that an troops were to mobilize 

correspondent)—Graphic stories of active fighting are brought to the the next day. The little village was 
war office by officer, from the front, who relate how the British f^noto abou'tht^treeu'and'tamld 
troops in the terrific battle at Mons, bore the brunt for two entire 0f the war. women were red-eyed and
day. of the dogged main German advance X-a^L'^umming^the^-Mareeil-

The soldiers of the King bore themselves with superb coolness fale£. and wearing determined expres
and the daring they exhibited was truly wonderful. For instance, sions. We were told to J61™1?*1** 
every impetuous rush of the German infantry was met by calm, cal- ^ on * morn ng r

and deadly riflemaoship, and the intrepid British cavalry men, . “There was very little sleep for us 
udthoutprotecting Tunis, flin|g theimelye, at the German hor^men, tt^tr"^ gl toîJdrlww ?nto the 
giving tne Uhlan* the surprise of their lives. station and the shouts of the men. it

1 ! RUSSIANS CONTINUE TO ADVANCE. was Just breaking d,y. On the plat-
■.« i ■ il f e, n_i | , . i form the weeping women were sayingWord has been received here trom at. retersourg that the tbelr lagt farewells to their husband*

czar’s troops, following up their advantages in Galicia, have captured and sweethearts who were off for the 
several passes south of Tamopol, 80 miles eastward of Lemberg, and îtauon.ltowîndow^crowdld^nh sol- 
on the Sereth River. dlers who waved their hats, shouting

In Galicia, near the frontier, a division of Austrian cavalry was ^'^^ts'and®“ng?ngnof toi
soldiers hid died out in the distance 
we heard the moaning of the women 
who had been left at the station.’

Mr. Thanhauser said that Switzer
land is firing a grave proposition in 
tile supply, and that there is a possibil
ity that at any moment the 50.000 
foreigners there may be ordered to 
leave because of the shortage of food.

: 1
CATTARO FORTS DESTROYED.
Direct Copyrighted Cable to The, Toronto World.

ROME, August 25.—The correspondent of The Comere Italia, 
at Antivari, reports that the fortifications at Cattaro on the Adriatic 
Sea have been entirely destroyed and the commander is treating with 
the intention of surrendering.

The bombardment to which the correspondent refers was car
ried out by a fleet of vessels composed of the allies, and flew the Rus
sian, British and French flags. The attack was unexpected and the 
plan of the Austrians to mine the Gulf of Cattaro had not yet been 
consummated. It is believed that the course of the Austrian fleet will 
soon bring it in range of the allies’ fleet in the vicinity of the gulf 
and that a battle will follow.

French Government on Aug. 18,
“The Italian steamer Ancona, fromifi

New Yoric for Italian ports, was held
up near Gibraltar. About seventy 
German conscripts on board were 
taken at Gibraltar ae prisoners of war.

“Fourteen Officers and 170 of the 
crew of the Austrian cruiser Zen ta, 
said to have been sunk Aug. 16 In an 
engagement with the French fleet, have 
sought refuge In Montenegrin terri-

)
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Uncle of Kaiser Killed 
Says Report from Paris
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""paris, Aug. 25.-6.26 p.m.—The Journal this afternoon says ft bas ob

tained from an authorized source the news that in a battle fought yesterday 
an uncle of Emperor William, commanding the Imperial ffuard, was killed.

the

Voice Co., Murray, Mather Co., Mr. and I 
Mr* Henry A. Oooderham, Geo. Coles, 
Ltd., *250 each: A. B. Patterson, W, U ■ 
Matthew*. Wm. Johnston. GerhaM g 
Helntzman, Mark Irish. W. A. Buck, A. g 
F. Ptewart. Geo A. Bingham. Geo^.*» 
Scroggie, J. C. Breckenridge, John 
to. Robert Glasgow, P. w

»

Emperor William of Germany has no living paternal uncle. An uncle of 
his maternal side being of English origin, (the emperor's mother having been a 

naturally would be opposed to the Germans In the presentBritish princess) 
war. i

jI

Cruiser Essex Proved 7 oo
Quick for Austrian Shiprouted.

► An announcement issued this evening says: “The German of
fensive movement in the north, which was stopped yesterday, ap
pears today to have been resumed. The enemy is, however, being 
held by the French army, acting in conjunction with an English army 
and a Belgian army.”

GERMANS DRIVEN 
FROM MALINESpetition of Its experience with British

craft*
The Ida was within a few mllee of 

zone today

/
Special to The Toronto World.

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—Just outside 
the harbor mouth today a British war-. 
• hip, thought to be the cruiser Essex, 
chased and capturad an Incoming 
freight steamship, later Identified as 
the Ida of the Austro-American line. 
Hundreds of residents of the Long Is
land coast in the vicinity of Fire Is- 

capture. After

the three-mile neutral 
when she was sighted by the cruiser, 
and her commander apparently thought 
it possible to make haven. His craft 
was not speedy enough for the under
taking.

The cruiser got within gun range while 
the Ida was yet several hundred yards 
short of the mark and rather than risk 

I a threatened projectile the merchant
man hove to. She was boarded by a 
party from the cruiser, which spent 
more than two ’..ours locking over tho 
papers, inspecting the cargo'"and other
wise satisfying themselves of the iden
tity of their prize.

«

11 ROSE-COLOR ED SPECTACLES. FORM RED CROSS BRANCH. STILL WATCH FOR CONVICT.
KINGSTON, Aug. 25.—Armed guards 

are scouring the bush near Inverary 
for the Austrian convict who escaped 
a few days ago from the penitentiary. 
The conv ct, at the point of the guard’s 
rid a that he had in his possession, 
held up a man near Inverary and strip
ped him of his clothes. It is believed 
the convict is in hiding in the bush.

Two Thousand Men Repulsed 
by Belgians — Losses Were 

Considerable.

ii Editor World: Just a word In con
nection with the optimistic editorials 
now appearing in The World, during 
these days—the greatest in the history 
of the world.

It must be pf great satisfaction to 
those who are taking an optimistic 
view of thingrf1 to see you endeavoring 
to keep the people buoyed up and 
cheerful. There seems to be many who 
have a very, "poor mouth, ’ and when
ever they are in conversation, speak 
of the terrible times ahead, of the high 
prices, etc. In several cases such per
sons are in a position to' be ableV to 
stand hard times, yet it would do them 
good to feel the pinch themselves.

I was also g.a 1 to see in a recent 
issue of The World that you are the 
first to announce the exposure of mer
chants who are trying to profit thru 
the war. Keep after them and also 
keep up the bright outlook thru your 
paper. A. Holman.
622% Hanlan’s Point, Aug. 23.

INQUEST OPENED.

At a meeting of the Torbnto Board 
of Trade yesterday a Toronto branch 
cf the Canadian Red Cross Society 
was organized. Sir John Gibson, when 
outlining the objects of the society, 
said that it Was for providing relief 
and care for .the wounded soldiers on 
the field. A public meeting will be 
called7 in a few days, when arrange
ments will be completed.

* V^,III
land witnessed tho 
satisfying herself of the identity of 
her prize the warship drew off and the 
Ids. came on into port.

This was the second time that the 
Austro-American boat had been taken 
•by British men-ofwar. She was cap
tured the second week in August and 
brought into Quebec by a British crui
ser. but the Canadian prize court de
cided that inasmuch as she left ; her 

port before the declaration of 
war, her capture was not legitimate, 
and ahe was accordingly released.

Her commander promised, as a con
dition of his liberty, that he would 
exert his best efforts to escape a re-

/ WINGED
---------X WHEEl ’

WATCH CASE* ;

rrM’.W «
watch cases is don*.

Made and warranted I

Canadian Praaa Despatch.
LONDON, Aug. 25.—(10.68 p.m.)— 

An Antwerp despatch to Reuter's Tele
gram Co. says that early this morning 
a force of 2000 Germans bombarded 
Malines (Mechlin), 14 miles southeast 
of Antwerp. Two hundred houses 
were partly destroyed and the church 
tower was damaged, 
made an energetic counter attack and 
drove the Germans back as far as Vil- 
vorde to the south. The losses on both 
edlea were considerable.

.

BAPTIST PASTOR DROWNED.
t

SASKATOON, Sask.. Aug. 25.—Rev. 
Norman, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here, Was drowned yesterday, 
according to a message received from 
Lapas today. He left here some time 
ago on a long canoe trip. Rev. Mr. 
Norman came from Chicago 18 months 
ago, and. was married tbout one year

.5BOY SCOUTS FOR THE WAR. The Essex Has been In these waters 
for the last 24 hours. She held up the 
Rio Grand of the Clyde Une 18 miles 
southeast of Atlantic City, last night, 
and this morning s earned inside of, the 
Ambrose Channel lightship on her way 
north.

homenilssioner, announced yesterday that a 
corps of one hundred Boy Scouts was 
being prepared for active service in 
the war. Ail members of the corps 
are over fifteen years of age and are agn- 
being trained along the same lines as 
the army medical corps. Week-end 
camps are lining he’d at Lambton.
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I •>HAMILTON HOTELSOn the occasion of his departure to 
Valcartier, the Toronto Advertising ;llTA TAIlHI
Club presented their secretary-trea- NOTICE—AUTO lOUfll 
surer, Lieut. A. J. C. Davidson of the To accommodate automobiliste.^

vo ced the appreci .t xm of the club HOTEL KUY AL* nsinii 
for the good work done since his ap- 
pol «ment. Frar.k G. Rowe also said a 
few words of appreciation for the very 
effle ent way In which Lieut.’ Davidson 
had handled the secretarial duties in 
con ectlon with the recent Ad Club 
convention, held in this city. As well 
as being a reservist of the Army Ser
vice Corps, Lieut. Davidson Is to be -
appointed quartermaster Of the sec- ADSLAiDE 760. O (fleet 4M A «eu 
and corps of the Canadian Engineers.

I

Prince Edward Island 
Gives Oats

t- The Clarkson W.I., 2nd don...
The Women of Alton.............-,.
Carroll Chapter, St Mary’s, 2nd

donation.............;..........................
Brampton W. I...............................
Queen Alexandra.Princes* Mary 

Florence Nightingale Chap
ters, Daughter* o. the British 
Empire. Los Angeles, Cal....

Three Groups Needlework Guild
of Canada .....................................

Daughters of Empire Madoc.
Women of Winnipeg. 2nd don..
Daughters of the Empire, Port

Arthur ............................................ 1 000
The Toronto Flag Day receipts. 82,111 TS

1 Amt. previously acknowledged.S122.210 11 
Miss A. Campbell, Beaumaris..
Georgina House, 2nd don...........
TOO Late for Flag Day.................
The Women of Ni-Kara Falls,

Ont., 2nd don., thru The Daily 
Record

Hosp. Ship Fund, Windermere 
A Boy Scout, Toronto, 
v’omen of Paris, 2nd 
Mrs. C. H. Easson, Toronto....
The Rest Easy Club. Coe Hill..
Loretto Alum. Assn., Toronto..
Staff of Boyd * Brumell, Ltd ,

Toronto...........................................
A Loyal Scot, Owen Sound...,
Mrs. MacLennan, Toronto...........

1 44The inquest Into the d«ath of Will
iam Watson, the ihree-yeT-cld infant 
who was crushed to death under the. 
wheels of a passing motor truck on 
Genrerd street on Monday n'ght, was 
ripened at the morgue yesterday. The 
Inquiry was adjourned until Friday.

CAVE DAY’S WAGES.

Fifty employes of the 
of a brewing company 
manager yesterday of their desire to 
contribute' a day’s wages to the Cana
dian patriotic fund. A cheque for the 
amount*,1, ill bv contributed.

t

1 00
. »By s Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—The 
government today received a. 
message from P-emier Ma'he- 
son of Prince Edward Island 
staling that that province 
wished to give 100,000 bushels 
of oats for purposes of war. 
It would be delivered free at 
any port indicated and addi
tional aid would also be given 
by the province.

1 05
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426 58 
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WERE
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GERMANS 
TO SHAKE [IRITIS

I KITCHENERPAYSTR1BUTEIUSS1A

>*•
' !By SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE Western Troops Arrive-and 

Create Splendid Impres- ' ! 
sion in Camp. J i

FINE, HUSKY TROOPS

Board of Trade Will Make At- Only About Half the Mén Ary 
tempt to Supplant Ger- , Thoroly Equipped—Mot*

Boots Ordered. : :. 1

Board of Control Decides to 
Probe Increase in Food 

Costs.

1

•RED 1-,
Written Especially for The Toronto World. % .

.

I eral Cronjrr somewhat before it was 
carried out.

To Deal With United States
And yet this was not an Isolated ex

ample, for Von Edelshelm, who actu
ally belongs to this amazing general 
staff, published a, shorter sketch set
ting forth how,-his country would deal 
with the • United States—an essay 
which is an extr îordinary, example of 
bombastic ignoratfce. Such Indiscre
tions can oifly be explained as mani
festations of an Inflated national ar
rogance .which- has blown itself up 
into the conviction that Germany was

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
Th® Toronto World.

LONDON, Aug. 25.—Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle has written for The To

ronto World the following article on 
the German war under a title «elected 
by himeelf, "Shadows Before."

It is instructive and interesting now,

STUDY TRADE OPENING
V

Result of Daria 
st Effective 
acks.

Ch 7rBed Trad»*»» Brit*™ Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s Telegraph
Upheld During Thirty-six t.ha.,N,cc»,moe.
Hours of Fierce Fighting, > V . ;

man Commerce. :

i-1
! Canadian Prong Despatch. <

VALC ARTIER CAMP, Que., Aug. 
25.-—It was officially stated At camp 
heady Barters. tonight th*L the < prea 

ngth is slightly over 1*. 
rrivals were fiat fiultt

-before fresh great even to and a new 
Situation obliterates the old lmpres- 

record how things

Bv a Staff Reporter.
HAMtL/TON. Aug. Jo.—An important 

■hove to reduce the cost of living was 
this morning by the board of 

control, on the plea of Mgy<*" Allan that 
the government should be asked to toke 

, action to stop the boosting ot tea. coffee,
so sure of winning it mattered little d and m<Mlt prioee. The mayor said 
whether her opponents were upon ..n..vt there was abwxhKriy no reason for 

of their guard or not. ? |e^

titi&TtiJS6xrithtrm-orsw oTotetanca
fc,- the wives and

Says War Minister—Be
lieves War May Last Longer 
Than Three Years.

on the fear displayed 
> of the Russian cav-

>rts say the equipment 
is excellent and that 

s good, but thajt their 
a deficient as regards , 
• add that the Japanese -i 
superior In this re-1 
Lsso-Japanese war, and 
n an hour what the 
I require a day to do. 
t in one case a Russian 
;ed_a battery and cap- 
ins. Thë German sol- 
to have discarded their 
officers to have throws-■r 3

sions, to put on 
seemed to some ot pn before the blow

S*a KENT, camp stren 
Today's a 
heavy numerically as expected. : .’ i

The four Montreal refilmetue; num
bered about 2,500, while - the Calgwey 
troops brought this figure up to attest 
3,300.

The westerners arrived late fn thé 
afternoon and made a splendid Uvi- 
pression The majority of the boi s ark 
husky and good marchera Thèÿ aref» - 
dressed in khaki and wore -wide sort- • 
breroe typical of - the prairies..

The rest of the westerners aggregat
ing 12,000 are scheduled, to reatii *!>• 
training grounds on RFriday or 8at-

Thls was Canada’s ' fighting foyce, ei- 
pecially during the afternoon.

In the morning on account Of the 
formation of the 12 battalions there 
was a general shufflingr of living 
quarters,, this work of moving taking 
several hours.

In the afternoon over 500 men were 
taken, the first route march covering 
about seven miles.

Good Physical Make Up.
It is reposjted that only one or - iw* 

men fell by the wayside, yrhich gives 
a fair idea of the general physical 
make-up of the volunteers. As qnly-a 
few hundred rifles have beèn issued, 
which are of the latest Rots type, 
known as "Mark Three," having sev
eral distinct features in the way * W 
eights which the old ones did not pôg» ‘ 
sees, there was very little target prac
tice.

The commander was content to: give 
the mfen a stiff march and a little skir
mishing and extended order and com
pany drill. 1 • ''

The troops were on parade fer. » 
solid four hours. /

decided on

fell.
A mental position often seems in

credible when looked back to from 
standpoint. T am one

d)w-1
<7> !

/1 3 N.wt.ir U** A“*
** ** ottsxmoBt »t tug

sir. tails* luieeh
Tarent o.ont *

■Our expeditionary force has 
taken the field on the French 
northwest frontier and advanced 
le the neighborhood of Mono (in 
Belgium). Our troops already 
have been for 36 hours in contact 
with the superior forces of the 
German invaders. During that 
time they maintained fie best tra
ditions of the British soldier and 
behaved with the utmost gallan
try. The movements they have 
been called upon to execute have 
been these which demanded the 
greatest steadiness in a soldier and 
Skill in the eimmanders."—Lord

some ney 
those who were obstinate in refusing 
to recognize Germany’s intentions. . I 
argued, I wrote,I joined ah Anglo- 

friendshlp society.

Carrying Out Program
X But Bernhardt's program as out going to the war. 

probably be held T-hur.-i-iy. • “
City Solicfvor W-a-d-d.v end T. J.- 

art, M.P.. had a conference rtgi.rdwg-U»e 
tncrea.-.ed cost of food.- Mr. 
thought the Ontario Government hid" the 
power to deal w.Vt-b the t-ikers, but x\ as 
of the opinion that the Whole matter will 
probably bh taken up by the Ottawa au
thorities.

lined in hie book is.actually being car
ried, out. The whole weight of attack 
•was to be thrown upon France. Rus- 

everything I, could for the faith that gla wa8 to b<> held back during her
I slow mobilization and then victorious 
legion» from Paris were to thunder 
across in their countless troop trains

t
«

I did% warmest greetings to people or Toronto aeswbted to start 
canadien Faire tie Bead. Billy reeogeiaa general

German

Toronto
patriette spirit e^We elttsew wbe «re ever to the fore when w&b In me.'

Views Underwent Change Recruiting Progresses.
Recruiting H progrt i- ng '“-vorabll at 

the armories An all branches o( the
Ing line, W vice, which are enV*tvng men to make

Great Britain was to be cajoled upj* ^«q,fcefl5c,^ytb*f Oinidlan con- 
in to keeping aloof until her fate was tlngent. Many are volunteering, and 

Tlpe. Then her fleet was to be whit- ^ JSrtriSHit-
tled down by submarjr.es. mines and tera fpool all over thi country andfre-m 
torpedo boats until the number was the ^^^^^"ïï^wlth

eoual, when the mâ.n German thrir bid corps. _
T« Culture German Trade.

At a meeting of rise board of 
council the tit n* advantage of the op
portunity offered by the war to increase 
Canadian trade was discussed at length. 
The department of trade and commence 
at Ottawa wtH be asked to prepare a lit 
of articles imported by Canada from 
European countries, while local firms well 
be asked for a Hat of commodities im
ported from Germany. A special com
mittee w'Jt be ip iplr.ted to deride upon 
having these articles manufactured tn 
this countrj-.

To Care for Unemployed.
Net only the faniUkS of the departing 

soldiers, but the unemployed men of this 
city, arc (musing the civic officiais con
siderable worry. No provision lua* yet 
been made for the unemployed, wtrtie 
steps have already been taken for the 
caring of the families of the volunteers. 
Hundreds of foreign families hi the city 
are cut o( work and unable to leave the 
country.

live salts. But early last year my views under
went a complete change, and I realiz
ed that I had been wrong, and that 
the thing which seemed too crazy, too 
wicked to be true.

What brodght 
of of view was reading Bem- 

k on Germany and the next

fi from the western to the eastern flght-irttnr

TODAY [ Kitchener. ___

i Canadian Press Despatch.
; i LONDON, AUg. 25.—Lord Kitchener

III rude his first speech as minister eT 
t .1 war in the House of Lords today.
--A He told his hearers that this war 
i m retdoubtedly would strain the forces 
A* g, the empire and entail big sacrifices. 

He laid emphasis on the fact that his 
in the cabinet involved ad- 

He said:

000 NUMBER OF C.P.R. EMPLOYES
CHARGED IS NOW THIRTEEN

actually #as
about mytrue. ’ 

change 
hardi's boo
war. Up 'to then I had imagined all 

this sabre-rattling to be a sort of boy
ish exuberance on the part of a ro
bust young nation which had a fanci 
to clank about the world in Jac-

more
fleet, coming from under the forts of 
S^llhelnishaven, should strike for the 
ednquest of the sea.

York County fund c* 
lost sanguine of the* 

now in hand and 1 
qf the collectors an 

I to help the cause all 
I will by .Friday ever 
k-ith the public, howe 
es which have given

trade
|8 V

HBlitton
- krerifce to neither party.
^vThe terms on which I am serving 

those under which

Ten Appeared in Court Yester day Morning and Eight Re
leased on Bail—Prematur e Arrest at Sudbury Resulted 
in Quick Action by Toroq to Detectives.

Dire Fete of Conquered
Such were the plans and dire was 

to be the fate of the conquered. They 
In accordance with a German

(ire the same as
: Mme of the finest portions of our j 
liaanhood, now so willingly stepping 
Üârward to Join the colors, are eiVtg- 
'ing. That is to say, my term of otflce 

is for the duration of the war, or for
three years if the war should last During the iast thirty-six hours 
longer than that. thirteen C.P.H. employes, mostly pas-

"It has been asked why this period senger train conductors, have been ar- 
t.1s been limited It is because if this rested on graft charges. Over three 
disastrous war be prolonged, and no months ago the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
ose can foretell for a certainty its Vmy authorities believing they were 
duration, that after three years of war Seing defrauded by employes, called in 
others will take our places and see the TMel. Duncan and local detective 
,.i. forces jto co-operate in an effort to lo-

VVill Strain Resources. ca^ W source of the graft and get the
“There will be serious conflicts culprits and. at 11 o'clock Monday 

sbteh undoubtedly will strain the evening Inspector of Provincial Police 
forces of our empire, and undoubtedly R°Scrs made the first arrest at
<* aside ruble sacrifices U> our people Sudbury, following which ±
—ip j,. (.ntailed Thesp will willingly rnen took four men off trains which

•S kît,! rii Vnnnr and for the were about to leave .Toronto, and ar- *1 borpe. f ,r Qhr honor and for the rested (hp chicf lnf0rmation clerk of
W and they wi,ï bTeh^ï by mm the loc9.l h-ril office in bed at his

I déminions, who are now sending cor.- 0 a,rests is as fol-
'itSfSif,"»?"1”"1 St.'S*".*”' Cok"' “*

Troops Congratulated. ronto1 r> Ë AlcCarl Toronto- W H^rî .otototo ^totomenh^hat ^ wZn. i3f" si Cterons &eTjos.
i pdTrLflv sided the Edgar. Î5S Shaw street: A. Walters. 

î“l’î matotlto Toronto; Alex. McNeill, Toronto;

fcramato%lrhjeo“l French, the Hartley, Torqnto: Baggageman Wal-

I dltlon- «eci^ n
jg?-dawork. tWetrarr proud'Tf a^ M

fighting in Europe would re- tirnî^tork "Inj P. McCari'6 whi0™6'
I ^inaianrGroatCaRrifain”usually was held on 33000 bail, Were allowed out
I eligaged in He said he was sure that bury, and it wild neceœary to com- consregated at the city hall. The alle- 

I Sf public was fully prepared to meet For two months now tl?® prlv^i dt®; gallon against the men is in railroad 
| whatever losses and sacrifices the tective agencies have been quietly termg, that of knocking down fares. 
| country might have to face, and he gathering the evidence, and a couple and the poUce claim to. have scores of 
I raw a tribute io the readiness of the of days asm it was deeded to make the instances t0 put forth of conductors 
I expeditionary force and the invalu- c,°!'‘p batv9 it howevef In- taking cash for fares and not turning
I able aid of j:he oress and public in o clock MoT.da-. -. , ^ i.ig h . the money over.
I preserving rilencc -nd accenting the specter of Detectives Kenneay goi ^ preliminary examination of theI STvri sif--ri..n word of the premature arrest In bud- occupled the whole of Mon-

French Appreciation. bbury. and it was necessary to com , flav nifrht ttll 4 o'clock Tuesday morn-
O..W deeply the French j aaHour Wo^dozen I «• H Dewart «presenttd the

I detectives and plainclothesmen were ! men-

were
semi-official paper which cried on the 
day before the declaration 
“We shall win. and when we do—Vae

brought the total up 
ion yesterday : : ? ‘ as itboots. Some of it also came, 

seemed to me, from a perfectly natural 
the result of the

of war:i.nto, Canadian Bank Of 
Ei“?waSyhCo..M3ei5aJoof^URx

t=kLlfnb.or:a8T wmiam
boo: Salada Tea Co., *2500. 
tvrie Bros, Limited, *2000, 
Co.. *1500; Adams Furniturt 
ough Fur Co.. Ltd., Nlsuei 
vndes Company, John G.
l, Campbell Flour Mills COj 
iator jaffray. Wood, Gundf 
J Rogers, Edward Gurney,
Sir Edmund Walker, BroWï 
lited. W. J. Gage Co., Co* 
nadian Kodak Co., Uumsq*
B O’Brian. Standard St** 
j00; Goldsmith Stock Co.^* 
oward, H. A. Hunter, Dr. H
m. Mulock. jr., J no. D. 1V« 
s' Wear. Limited. Walter »

DUworth, Charles Sh«M 
ates. Sen. J- K. Kerr, 
ted, Frank M. Gray. J*
W. R. P. Parker, Sout^g 

h Brothers, T. A. Lytle 
>any, Limited, Eby, ■

B. Strathy, Geo. GoUlol*
-n and James Ince, R- -■
W. C. Macdonald, StUM 

c Laird, McGaw & Winnetl 
bolls, D. Waters, Standar 
any. W. K. George, T-JS* 
Matthews. Blackwell C(X, 
:ed. E. T. Malone. H. A. 
Mrs. George A. Cg*. 
xfpîntvre. T. H. Wood, foDOj nji jconnaugh. *400; MetaUlO 
1350- Dr F L. Grasett. WJ /son's & Co.. D. H. McDou-1 

cConkey, Publishers Aseoci-1 
sada *300 each: John Airoj 
is, À. W. Anglin. B. 3.- ^SN 
Mynyard. C. B. Nasmith, 
Booth. Coulter Copper and 
D. Burley. Wmf Stone. Mil-, 

•d. A. F. Rutter S. ÏV ^art^ 
an, British-American Otl Co. 
erham. A. A. Alien. ^ .
I .ash, Edmund Bl1,stol-T ".^ns- 
lett, Lowndes & Co.. Jeakïï£ 
. g. Llriti, R. C. Bavleon, W.7 
, j J. Gibbons. His MitoW'! 
Hurray, Mather to , Mr ^ 

A. Gooderham. Geo. Colte,
ch: A. B. Patterson, W. U
Wm. Johnston- Gertiaro 
Mark Irish W. A. Buck. Ao

OHAWA ARRESTS 
IN C.P.R. FRAUDS

Half Outfitted.
Since the opening of the great camp 

not more than half the militiamen 
have been completely outfitted. -, 1 

This morning the ordnance branch, 
under command of Major HaUiick of 
Ottawa, began to issue boot* and 
clothing. '

Judge SrnideT thtamoroiug rofuiedto puSr^'h^‘d °by ^the^e^rto^nT of mfiïtU

German. WiU Leave Merlu ^wer to eram^e
But however favorable-the general ton?11 C:o°' m ami etoîes to the llrf»ntry andj£^ry Iteteh

trend of event», we can hardly hope that the book» be produced In caae In a day of two all the men who na\«
some bad hours during this a specific charge „ lak. the 00m- ^^"foo^^o™ tS"

The Germans are a great and hAMU/TON. Ont.. Aug. 26.—The exe- £ar outfit which each man receives will
. „„„ ie with a fine record in cutive committee of the Hamilton branch k. ,wo ,uite of underwear two gray-brave people, with a nne record fh, Wome„., .Camadian Hospital 9hh> shirts, two pairs of socks And a
warlike history. They w!U • ! Fund Commtttee met titis afternoon kW containing a knife, fork,
down without-leaving their nterk. <*» toft ^L^r^be^orÏÏ^ l^to

We must not take #14,000 had been secured, wtaioh amount ordnance offu;e™ *, * th. abov* outfits.
would be forwarded to the central trras- day and night issuing the aooie on».»
user ih Tdrouto on Aug. 31. Mrs. WH- Mors Beets Ordsree.
lougby Cummings of Toronto gave a About 20,900 pairs of boots irt no 
brief outline of toe work/ that has been the stores, hut owing to the great num 
done in relieving needy caaee caused by ber 0f soldiers who ar* 
the war. The committee decided that a £re now expected. 16,000 additional hate 
woman’s patriotic league should he foftn- hMn ordered.
ed here immediately to co-operate with h--lth ot the camp ha* been excel-
other leagues thruout the country’. Lady . . 42 patients In- the tgo
Taylor and Mr»- William Southern agreed *ent- There the are geri-
to secure suitable rooms as headquarters hospital#. b“t. "?n® minattons conductad 
and Mrs. Sanford gave a cheque for |SW mus. Th med cal examinations c 
towards the work. by Col. Shilllngton were under way ^

War on Housing Evils. day, bpt it is understood ^ .^coutit of
À war against the renting of houses troopers were wee.ded out on a 

unfit for human habitation was started physical inefficiency. _ J_|.
by Dr. Roberts. M.H.O.. this afternoon Following ie the official fist Of arrival* 
when he recommended to the board of tndav •
health to order H. P. Whipple to disoon- 1*0 Corps of Guides, Calgan-. .De
tinue the renting of several houses on lyjrd Calgary, 338: 130th Fumpany -Oftr 
Mary street, near Barton. Dr. Heberts ,dlan Signal Corps. 16; 3Sto Alberta 
claimed that in several cases stable* Singers. Red Depr, 73; No. 4 Field Troofi. 
have been fitted up as -homes, and in one Canadian Engineers. Calgary, •«. ,ty»i 
case as an ice cream parks-, with another comoanv Canadian Army Service corps, 
stable tn the rear. Action will also be ca.lso.ry 360. .
taken to have all stables removed to a -pyle following troops will arrive to- 
safe-distance from houses. morrow • ' '

At its meeting this afternoon the board joist Edmonton. 908; 12th Dragoon», 
of hospital governors decided to bold Brandon 161; 20th Horae. Pipestone, 
open the petitions of Doctors C. S. Men {«. s*na Horse, Roblin, Ma44; 
Langrtli and Leslie, who have enlisted «eth Rerlment Brandon, 198; 104th. W*”- 
wlth the flr.it Canadian contingent. B*2- jgth Mounted Rifles. Porte*»

la Prairie, 160; 90th Kenora, 75; »«th. 
wimam and Port Arthur, (,20; i*7t|i 
Hoh»e, Mooee Jaw, 2SS; 3rd FJeld 
engineer», Winnipeg» aO; Hth 
Regina, 255.

TO SECURE COMFORT 
OF CANADA’S BOYS

jealousy and some as 
preaching of those extraordinary pro
fessors whose idiotiq diatribes have 

much to poison the minds ot

With France it was to be avlctts."
final account and our own fate was to 

It needs righteousbe little better, 
anger to wage war to the full, and we 

feel it when we think of the- longdone so can
drawn plot against us and of the fate 
which defeat would bring.

Alexander Greenberg Appre
hended and Taken to To

ronto for Trial.

young Germans.
Probe Is Checked.Hard to Imagine Conspiracy

clear enough, but I could 
not believe that there was a conspir
acy hatching tor a world war ip which 
the command of the sea wouldAe chal

lenged as well aa that of the land. No 
motive seemed to me to exist tor so 
monstrous an upheaval and no prize 
to await Germany if she won which 

her

-This was
be local

OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—Alexander Green
berg, cigar dealer, was arrested here to
day by thfc local police, acting In con
junction with Detective McNamara, 
Montreal, superintendent of the Pinker
ton's In Montreal, on a charge of con
spiracy to defraud the C.P.R. He was 
taken to Toronto today. Hie arrest is in 
connection with the roundup of conduc
tors and other trusted employes in 
various cities who are charged with car
rying passengers who had not the regu
lar tickets and also with selling for use 
again tickets collected on trains, which 
should have been punched and turned In 
to the company. Greenberg denies any 
connection with the fraud and did not 
seem to be worrying much about his 
arrest. Conductor McNeilly, arrested In 
Toronto, was well-known In Ottawa, as 
he made his quarters at a local hotel 
here when on the Ottawa end of the To
ronto-Ottawa run.

escape
war.

upon the allies, 
these opening successes too seriously, 
or allow ourselves to have the edge 
takefi off our resolution by the idea 
that things will not necessarily go 
well with us on, land and sea.

enormouscould at all balance 
risks if she lost. Besides, one tmagin- 

civllization and Christianity 

stand for something, and it was 
inconceivable that a nation with pre

tensions to either one or the other 
could at this date in the world’s his
tory lend itself to a cold-blooded, bar
barous conspiracy, by which it built up 
its strength for a number of years 
with the intention of falling at the fit

ting moment on its neighbors without 
of quarrel save a general

ed that
did Six Months or Twelve

There will be past efforts, and oc
casional disappointments will await us. 
But it will be not long. It seems to 

absolutely
were

Impossible that Itme
The temper of theshould be long, 

times will not brook slow measures, 
will the enormous financial strain 

Germany be tolerated indefinite
ly. How dangerous Is prophecy, and 
these very words may come back to 

But I cannot make myself

nor
upon

any cause 
desire for aggrandizement. I mock me. 

j see how it can be over In less than 
six months, or bow it could extend“We ki.ov,

people appreciate and value 
prompt assistance/' Lord Kitchener I 
continued, "that wc "have been able to I 
Ilford them at the very outset of the ;
War. not only in giving moral and nia- 

1 tertal support, but our troops must also 
' prove a factor or' high -military signi

ficance in restricting the sphere and 
determining the duration of hostilities. |

Belgian Valor Praised.
“It the conditions of strategy had j 

permitted everyone in this country 
would have rejoic-rl If they could have 

. been ranged alongside the gallant Bel 
gian army In its superb Atruniglc
«gainst the desperate odds which just 1 çana<jian Press Despatch, 
has been witnessed But nttho tri!» ! OTTAWA. Aug. 25.—The Prlov<is’°'}' 
privilege, perforce, has been denied us, ! al Ust 0; officers for the three brlgaaes 
Belglurvkn.pv.-R our sympathy with ber j o£ fleld artillery in the Canadian ex- 
In her sufferings and our indignation , pedLionary force Is announced as 10
st the blows which have been in- j j0ws: T f
flirted upon her, and also of our reso- , Kir.it brigade—Brigade staff: l..-
lution to make Mire that none of he: Co, K w if. Morrison, D.S., 
sacrifices will have been unavailing. commanding: Major. W. O. H. Dodos.

Aid of Dominions. ~ ■ MuiitrcaL adjutant.; Lt. Moore Los-
“While othr-i countries engaged p graiVtu-derly officer; Capt. C. 1. 

this war have under their system of Hvans. veterinary officer; Major John 
compulsory service brought their full McCrae. medicci officer, 
resource* into the field, we. under our First Brigade,
national system have not been so coin- first «battery—liL-Col. C. H. Mc-
pelled. Therefore wc still have a vast j>areTlj Ottawa, commanding; Capt. D. 
reserve to draw from the resources of A whlt;; Lieutenants A. H. Helmer, 
both the mother country and f the do- stiniry >yright and C. R~ Godwin, 
minions Second battery-.Major B. T. B. QUI-

"The response which ha* already ; ir orej Ottawa, r-.iimmandlng; _ Capt. 
beer made ip *3he dominion-» s-bui-- . jj(.ÿne Qoodeve; .. utcnvr.ts, H. T. C.
dantly p'roves that wc have not looked w h i t e . A- H. tick and F. J. Alder- 
in vain to the.-e eourecs of military , ’ , ,J
strength, and v-hU - India, Canada, p Third battery—Major R. H. Biilton, an '> 
Australia and Xr w Zealand are fiend- oanan0que, commanding; Capt. W. R. j 
ing powerful -continrent*. the.territ.Oi -- ; jjrerdon; Lieutenants. XV. H. Taylor, 
ials of thia count i-y are replying loyally I w L Gilbev- a .'I F. H. D. Bbjid- 
to the stern call of duty which In’* , Ammunitl in -. ran—Cap;.» A 
eeme to them »-ith suclv oxceptionai ^ olirkee, Yar.fiv : .’ N.S., commanding;
force." 1 j.ienten in;-. v-. . ll .Hue and R. G.

Tha> kr y.

Bemhardi Convincing
All this I could not bring myself to 

believe. But I read Bernhardi’s book; 
then I could not help believing. I 
wrote an article in the hope that others 
who had been as blind as myself might 

to see the truth. For Who 
Bernhardt? He wasyiot an ir

rite
for more than twelve.
Stupid German DiplomacylARTlLLERY OFFICERS 

FOR SERVICE ABROAD
Geo A. Bingham. Geo *-» 
C. Breckenridge.^ John^V^Sp If it should happen that the military 

affairs of Germany are as rotten as 
her diplomacy, then lt certainly should 
not last long, 
much to expect, Lut there are many 
degrees of incapacity which are short 
of that extreme limit.

What has come from all this crazy 
science of "real 
polltik" and the rest of it? 
that wherever it was possible to Jose 
the trick Germany and her partner 
have done so.

An alliance with Italy, so loose that 
It was useless; Mediterranean under
standing with Austria #so vague that 
it only operated after it became of no 
service to the German cruisers; the 
drawing of Servia, Montenegro, and 
finally Belgium into the fleld against 
'them; the dealing with England in a 
fashion which must unite our ranks 
and cut the ground from under the 
feet of any party which might cause 
dissension.

is of very different material to the 
Brandenburg! peasant of Frederic,even 
as the short service soldfer of 1914 is 
very different to the ten-year man of 
1750.

I should expect to see the German 
now as good, but no better, than his 
neighbors. But the whole Issue of this 
campaign, from his point of view, de
pends upon his being bettef. He has 
to win against superior numbers, and

Glasgow. P.
E. W. GiUett 

R. H. Greer, Mayog 
A. J- Helllwell.
W. H Beatty, »2UO

1. Rqtd, 
gency, 
llackay. 

ney, Mrs.
That no doubt is too

also come

Iwas
responsible Journalist nor a hot-head
ed pan-German monomaniac. He waa 

of the most popular officers In the
si

4M
McLeod. Sydney, comir^ndmg. Lieu
tenants, H. M. Savage. F. H. Tmgley. 

Third Brigade.
' Brigade staff—Lf.-Col. r J. H. Mit
chell» Toronto, commanding: Major 
G H Ralston, Cobourg, adjutant; 
Lieut S. E. Lovelace, orderly officer: 
Capt C. G. Saunders, veterinary offl-

politlk” aa«I ‘ welt 
Simply Women Are Working on 

Equipment for Oversees 
Contingent.

one
German army, 
of the standard works upon tactics. 
He moved in high circles and might be

■m He had written several

he must not only win, but win quick
ly. If an equilibrium were established, 
the strangulation from England must 
bring victory to the allies.

I
expected to know exactly what their 
sentiments were. ' Anjd here was a

eer. The Municipal Chapter. Daughters 
of the Empire, met yesterday afternoeV 
at the King Edward Hotel. Mrs. R. S;. 
Wilson, regent, was in th«

It is a great deal the kaiser has u,». A. E. Gooderham. regent of tae 
asked from his men, And there is his national body, J”"**®"1" _, É
much-vaunted military organisation, ^“"iorttonto ^fiuip two hundred aid 

An American friend of mine who had 0j- tj,e men going to the front with
means of forming an opinion, remark- shirts, socks, pillow*, sheets, towel*.

‘•vjAiisafi’ivAf)'' and other n6C®M*n“ ed to me: "Yes, it is a huge, smooth- a^,u“„(ort,. These were wanted bf
running machine, with delicate adjust- gept g and volunteers, of whom itlgn* 
ment*. Like all such machine*. If a spoke on behalf of 
few cogwheel, stuck, the whole might f^rofs^ It^
racket Itself to pieces." ^lde whether the articles ihopld

A cogwheel stuck at Liege, another he made by their respective chap e ^ 
may stick before long, and all will de- ^ fought atjhop «ton ^ 

pend upon how the machine can ad- and all tend to com-
just Itself. fort. All articles w.hen.,‘].nl^1’ "t

The lesw>n of historj- is ominous, ^ arranged tto bun^ ^ by 
Prussians oSvena and Auersta.1 went, to 559 8 her bourne street,

who had been swelled up by h, b hous, ha* been given tor till»
purpose as long as It maj- be needed 

The needs of the preventorium were 
also brought before the meeting. Mrs 
Wilson reminded the 
this was patriotic work alee. ** been the intention to organise ”4; 
flt on a lsrre »ca.le, but thl», for presenti would have to be a,bg 
Hnraestions as how a sum of mongj might * be "raised In a shorttim. tor . 
the running expenses of the pr*-. sfi- 
torium. said Mrs. Witeon, 
thankfully j-ecelved find coflMderafl. 
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston glge-«»6k* ffir 
tbe need# oC tta

Seventh battery—Major W. B. M. 
King, 3t. Catharines, commanding; 
Capt.’ C. J. Bell; Lieutenants. J. C. 
Ball E. H. Lancaster. A. H. Horton.

Eighth battery—Major H. G. Cars- 
callen, Hamilton, commanding; Capt.

G. D. Crerar; Lieutenants, J. D. 
Hoodies*, W. I. S. Hendrle, C. S. Craig.

N'nth battery—Major E. A. Mac» 
dougall. Toronto, commanding; Capt. 
ACS Wainwrlght: Lieu teints. J. 
W. Goss. j. H. Scandrett. E. As Green.

Ammunition column Cam» A. H. 
rirïïwan p London, captain1; Lieuten- 

H. B. Burgoyne, C. V, Stockwell.

Vv'p,
War Machine Delicatebook addressed 10 his own countrymen 

in which those
s

sentiments were set
J WINCE® V 

___WHEELS
WATCH CASE«

I 23SdKïy«S*sysiï*
I i¥n^sr;"-« -
@ watch cases is done. 4

warrantee •7 4

forth.
Was Serious Warning

could not set such a document 
ot no account, 

time, we should be 

did not take very serious

You
aside nor troat it as one

As I said at the

mad if we 
notice of the warning. But the strange 

should have been

Colossal MuddleMade and
■ These are the results ot Wilhelm- 

strasse combinations with Potsdam 
embellishments.
colossal a muddle? Is there any one 
point which could have been worse 
handled? An* then, as a by-product, 
the universal anger and distrust which 
such a policy has aroused in the neu- wer, men 
tral countries. It really is, a thing the tradition of Frederic’s prowess,
complete. But the German^ soldlei- j yet in a single " day their defeat was
may prove himself as good as ever. ! M great and their pAwer of recupera- 
That he will be brave as ever, I havo t|on *o slight they were utterly dls-
no doubt ait all. That he will be hardy persed. Their country for seven years
aa ever Is less likely, as the population ceased to exist as a factor in Euro- 
of the fatherland has .drifted largely 
from the fields to the factories, and 
his standard of comfort and even lux
ury has greatly increased.

mertcati 
bteta C

»F TORONTO
Largest ffnkers of wata* «■» 
in the British EmpuC*

medical men generous. thing is that there 
warning. ThereLONDON. Ont.. Aug. 25 —A movement 

the medical men of the
is a quaint sim- 

mtnd which has
Was there ever so3iis on foot .among 

city to give-their services free of charge 
to the dependents of London members of 
the overseas contingent.______

pllcity in the German 
shown itself again and again in re- 

But this was surely the 
Oie would

TO RAISE FUNDS. cent events.ezond Brigade.
1 Kor World, ti.re are two «toa» |U^Tc.
■ <or ihe .people who ore lr oxina aflei • • Montréal, aljb'.av.t; Lieut.
■ • «nances, \piip i* suitable tor local use, j 8 Duguld, orderly officer: Lieut.
1. l6Lot’1fr f,’r 1 ”,awQ’ , . „„nt X E Coulombe, veterinary officer.

I ’ There-are nutny -people who cannot A’Fourth battery—Major A.
■ tontrir.ule large sums who would bu McNaughton, Montreal, commanding;
I *amps. if such were issued for the * gcully. Lieutenants. E. C.
I Patriotic fund, or any other benevolent Lapt, w. _ D L Green
I We,r fund Thev might be used In the Av_it_rV Maior F G Hanson

Binary Christmas stamps way. and ,,.^0 un “"com maiding; Capt 5” a 
g appropriate mottoes and designs upon v> estmou • . T P ,.I would RUli f-rther encourage pa- J r.ereeyt ^^ughton J: J Martin.

1 Thé mimster of finance might add I Sixth "battery- Major S Ander- 
D* oontideraL.’.y iohis exchequer by a tax ; son -'l°nct0’’’.. , iep™Mi"ts J
I of half a cejiit a package on chewing 1 Lapt. VV,. V. '41" ri Fr an* \ F KarI gem. There are millions of them sold j A. Macdonald, J. H. E\ ans, A. L. Bar-
■ tod they are a luxury. I ton

, Theexumple of it.
the fact the book could

BOYCOTT GERMAN goods.

LONDON, Ont.. Aug. 25 Thrf London 
Council and London Public Utilities

more

- supreme
' imagine that 

be translated and read by his intend
ed victims had .never occurred to the 
author.

HAMILTON HOTELS
City
Commission propose to purchase no 
German-made goods in future.

Ë—AUTO TOUR!*
automobiliste. G. L.

r,g ’taoto”ock.“°mgh«tn!irta famous soldier it is impossibleAs a
to believe that J he waa not in touch 

general Maff, and be outlined

TO INSURE VOLUNTEERS.to 2
service.

L ROYAL. H t /-xvTnnv Ont Aug. 2»-i—The London LONDON. O -haj| declded to call for
tonders for Insuring the local volunteers 
who go to the front.

with his
a policy which has some reaeon there
fore to be looked upon as an official

pean politics, j
They hay*-'--always been great win- 

They have not always been.PULUAN i one. lt was as bright a performance j 
as thu some one on Lord Roberta' staff! 
had written a description of the Paar-1

ners.
great in adversit)-. How will they now 
stand this test if it should come their

Dunning’®
know; that we can satisfy

Steak and kidney pie.
grades OFIUY6 ALL t> 1% -"Do you

„ ybu? Speoin'e:
Ammunition, column—Lt.-Col, Ck H. English mutton chop.

STE PAP of w^ttam way?The WeetpheUeodebars flank march and sent It to
1 a. a* & / •?*4M Adel*1' ! 5 Ide 760. Office: t >. .
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THEREEAST PRUSSIA IS FRENCH M1EGE 
WELL FORTIFIED GROSS TREACHERY

V

l HIIHHIIIIHIIUÏ; amimmiimmH I i».'?Su'it
■ to help •

Ik! ; I £111117
Natural Obstacles Support Villagers m Lorraine, W 

Other Defences — Six Professing Friendship, 
Fortresses Guard Vistula I Gave Enemies Aid.

!

Cm,
" its

War Map Inportant Announcement !
oJJdtaag: -Be Cheerful" is the slogan for this year’s

NATIONAL EXHIBITION
- •" - “d

GERHARD HE1NTZMAN, Limited
dsdded to make this year's Exhibition noteworthy by offering

putI

— _ Û8 "An| , »

4 Free
As long as the supply lzurts we will 
give to every man who nils out ana 
returns the coupon below, a handy 
pocket map of Europe.
This map shows all points mentioned 
in daily war news.

Call or write fer s copy to-day.

strongly fortified lines running north I jeU upon the necks of ““ t te d 
and south. Each Is supported by na- troops when they ca,*eJ?t0 wfe sooner

lines are distinct groups of numerous tQ th# yedge ot the village and hang 
lakes. The fourth and strongest de- oyt prench flagSi big white sheets, etc., 
fence line Is the Vistula R^er. ex- ^ indicate to the enemy the exact po
tending from the Russian frontier to th -ltg* ot the French soldiers.
Baltic. - „ I The mayor of one village tapped a.

“Outside these defence lines the French ,eld telephone wire for the be- 
Germans have on th«f northeast the of enemy, after having offer-
very strong fortress of Konlsberg,\ I gd a room'ln his house for the lnstal- 
wlth fortified advance poa.i.to?L, latlon of the station. A local school- 
Ltbau and Taplau. This Is sUuatod on mMter erected the range of the 
the flank of the Russian line a^jnust German guns by moving the hands of 
be invested, necessitating the detach- w # chur”h clock.
ment of a considerable force. Dleuze. the French were persuad-

l Extensively Fortified. ed that they would meet- no oppost-
“The foremost three defence lines u<m Despite these assurances, hoW- 

are extensively fortified. There are e they came upon concrete
important and permanent fortifications tfnl>r0lam fllled wtth (German troops 
ai Allensteln and Boyen, and the whole supported by quick firing guns,
is filled with lakes, leaving only «“S' After they had stormed the trenches 
paratlvely narrow defiles for the »d- ^ bayonet and were resting,
vancing troops. The country Is full of heard {he strains of Chopin’s
fortifications, partly provisional and march piayed by a military

. partly field works, most ot which are ^ the dletance. This music eerv- 
armed with heavy guns. A troaMaX d prelude to a storm of shells
tack would be a very difficult task. £ a masked battery.

“The Vistula, from BOO to 1000 yards 'lrom 
wide, Is guarded by six fortresses. The 

I organizer of victory Is compeued to re- 
I I main far from the battlefield. He is 
I I General Soukhomllnotf,- tjie Russian 

I Kitchener, who Is now reorganizing tne 
— I Russian armies. Thru him the armlM 

I have been irreproachably equipped.
and the spirit of the men Is the same 

I as the spirit of the nation.”
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SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ■ a

on their famous pianos, 
ihe standard price and high character of 1

I
Ape...,Name......

Address....
Occupation 
Married or Single?

\s
4b tecuTKk-efmiM*

Gerhard Heinti an Pianos?........ * In short, it we 
te connection with 

2oommerc.l»l and 
I - —dorji currency. m 

1. To the extent 
I 1. TO any a n 

, I egotd réserve 
I. To an ui

I
i— ter neerly half a cautery- The quality of Gerhard

<kMda' 1

TH* OBJECT is to keep the hnndreds of employes in our factories 

the Fair grounds, a dnpHeate exhibit is also at our only city salesrooms.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited
41.43 QUEEN STREET WEST (gglKS) TORONTO

M ...................,lr- k lAXn/IOS—Sot to Poet Office. 6"

< ■
THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

1
of If*IiMiir I

i Now « muet be 
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spued against htg-h-
5Branches and Agents in all important centres
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the governor-It 
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■
-■AUSTRIANS DRIVEN __

FROM ALL SERVIA] OFFICERS KILLED,
MEN RUSH AHEAD

TELLS STORY OF 
LEMAN’S CAPTURE

( Pantin ton note* 
euch kind and 

Ghdvances no toe 
at a m

Before Its Destruction, It 
Dropped Seven or Eight 

Bombs In Antwerp.

;(

: •eot. per■illWHIWFJI m* \U jli Are Now on Own Bank of 
River Save—Accused 

of Massacres.

9 Mow It eeeme 1 

in in the house 
paper and 

nor-Jm -council 
affirmative e

[Was Given Back Sword by 
German General, Says 

Paper.

Ii»i ic,ass>;.r,",DT‘^.
The correspondent at Antwerp of The 
Evening News telegraphs that a Zep
pelin airship which flew over Antwerp 
last night was brought down by Bel
gian artillery fire at Hemixem, «te 
wiles out of Antwerp. The crew of 16 
men were taken prisoners.

Canadian Frees Despatch. I Another despatch ^om Antyrerp
LONDON, Aug. 25.—The correspond- I says that thte Zeppelin berore it was

ent of The Daily Mail describes avl.it brougH^to into ZnC

among the French who were wounded werp> 0ne of the houses wrecked by 
In the battles of the Vosges and have these missiles was situated only 800 
been brought to Vichy, whose palatial yards from the palace of King Albert.

- . . .___ Seven persons were killed and six se-
hotels have been transformed into hoe- rloualy injured by this explosion. Some
pitals. other houses were half demolished by

“I talked with many of these wound- li* iauingbo mbs.
ed’" h® Tilr®ytIYfrL^ï^hî»U5ur One bomb partly wrecked the Hos-
slde by side said: It Is probably our pltal q{ gajnt Elizabeth, but forth- 
own fault that we are here. Qur ma- nat»iy there were no patients hi the 
Jor fell at the first volley and then all j buiiding. The bombs exploded With 
the other Qfficer.^at terrlflc force' and threw the lnhabl-

was going on at the re®;^ There is intense Indignation at Ant-
flank, fixed bayonets at 1200 yards werp at the attack upon the hospital, 
and went at them singing all the way. whlch wae flylng. the Red Cross flag. 
We were just 50 yards from the ene- ' 
jeny when we were downed.' i j

Bomb’"Fell Off. -m
“In an adjoining cot was a sturdy- 

peasant, who told me this story: ’At 
Cirey a shell fell full on my knapsack, 
sending me sprawling, face down
wards. I didn’f stir, expecting every 
moment to be blown to atoms. After 
what seemed a half hour, seeing that ,
the shell hadn’t exploded, I hunched Austrians * Flee 
up my shoulders and the shell gently 
rolled oft. It Is a pity It was so big, as 
otherwise I should have brought It I 
back as a trinket for my sweetheart.’ ” I

■
Wounded Soldiers Tell of 

Battle — Bomb Fell Away 
_ Harmlessly.

8 4 DAYS MORE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
SPECIAL lS-day ‘WAR' OPPORTUNITY
F-JL OUT™
West, with $1.50, and recerre . , f t every morning, or by mail to your rural route
delivered to your door nb.ef.or^f JJJ ^CcidENT INSURANCE POLICY, guaranteed
or p^ as^Ic^ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY, enclosed in a
by THE NORTH AMERIC^NAWjiu«J PROTECTION TAG, which can be
neat leather case, and an ^ ^ Qf yalue Both
attached to vour kej«, subcase, purse, ^ ^ m REGISTRY OF CANADA, LIM- 
POUCY and TAG good f ^ article (if lost) the sum of $1.00.'
StVtÆM'oFFER IS ONLY GOOD FOR 4 MORE DAYS.

Start sending the “WORLD” today to:

NAME .....

address .
Also send me the Policy, Tag, etc., by first 
mail.

' POLICY TO BE VALID FROM DATE.

t
i

Hid Canadian Press Despatch.
NISH. Servla, Aug. 25, /Via London, 

2.8 p.m.—Servian troops reoccupied 
Sabac (Shabata) at 4 o’clock in the af
ternoon of Monday, Aug. 24, according 
to an official announcement made to
day. .

The Austrians have been thrown 
back on the other bank of the River 
Save, and eveiy bit of Servian terri
tory has now been cleared of the 
enemy.

The announcement adds that the re
treating Austrians devastated Servian 
vlUagee and massacred the Inhabitants.

Sabac is on the River Save, 27 miles 
west of Belgrade.

FtLONDON, Aug. 24.—A Reuter de
spatch from Amsterdam contains the 

• ^following account of the capture of 
i Gen. Leman, commander of the Liege 

forte, tagen from The Aachner Post: 
“Gen. Leman was found by the Ger- 

suflocated under the

The borrower i
(Olowy debtor. K
Ike government, i

j, I {fee gauntlet of the 
»| <* the biggest boni 

recommend

4
UI

>

mm
mans nearly 
rulnsÿpf a destroyed fort. The German 

1 officers treated him with the greatest 
friendliness and took him before Gen. 
•Von Emmlch, to whom the Belgian

"r r-
' will the tanks 

agon tbe law
i

4USuch is itte
: 'handed his sworfi.

“In recognition og Gen.Leman's brave 
. conduct in a hopeless fight, Gen. Von 
, Emmlch returned his sword, and, after 
. a short rest, he was taken with other 

captive officers to Aix-la-Chapelle and 
thence to Cologne.”
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3’(lull GREECE GETS BATTLESHIP.

(•( ;;^7itt<H*TPyL

gwojrrogg^

ATHENS, Aug. 2B, via London. 12.08 
p.m—The battleship Kilkls has ar
rived In Grecian waters. This vessel 
was purchased from the United States 
and was formerly the Mississippi.

H. !'*
■*

■tg gsees g
TO SURRENDER CATTARÇ.

SOME, via London, Aug 25.-V 
•n.m.)—A despatch to The Corrlere 
mtalia from Antivari, Montenegro, 

» says the fortifications of Cattaro, the 
, Austrian seaport at Dalmatia, on the 
(Adriatic, have been completely detroy- 
ed and that the Austrian commander 

; 1» now parleying for terms of surren- 
; «1er.

t s(8.10 SERVIANS KEEP UP 
VIGOROUS PURSUIT

JAPAN CUTS CABLES?

NEW YORK. Aug. 26.—The Com
mercial Cable Company announced to
day that, the Shanghai, Tsingtau and 
Chefoo cables gre Interrupted. It is 
believed the Japanese may have cut 
them.

'Vi !
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in Greatest 
Haste — Casualties Were 

Enormous.

Xlf

IBS oompletion « 
«tiwk, In tbe 
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© SERVIA MAY REFUSE

QUARTER TO AUSTRIAN^
MONTREAL BANK CLERK

SENT TO PENITENTIARYBELGIUM MAKES _
SOLEMN PROTEST

I n

Do You See 
Those
Thin
Spaces?

FAMINE THREATENS 
BRUSSELS PEOPLE KI/Iivuwuaw * —I -After the great victory by our army, . , .

SUnMT«’fSÏ'ÆC German Atrocitie. Committed
Soldiers Take Vast Amount I JJy JSIttsTaStit Upon Inoffensive Citizens

of Food___ Trooos Ex- “The enemy’s casualties were enor- Disgrace Civilization.
or r ooa l roops moug- According to the Information 1 *

Kausted obtained up to the present the 21st,
‘ llth, 102nd and 28th regiments were ______. ,

completely wiped out. The commander C“Tn'"rL/’re“ Despston. # .. .
of the 28th was captured. The com- LONDON. Aug. 2B.-The following 
mander of the 21st division of Infantry announcement Was given out today by 
of the Landwehr was killed. The | the official information bureau:

“The Belgian minister In London 
has made the following statement:

“In spite of solemn assurances of 
good will and treaty obligations of

ON ITALIAN FRONTIER I
tack on Belgium. However sore press- 

, ed we may be, Belgium will never fight 
^ „ . ROME, via Paris, Aug. 26.—The Se- unfairly : she never will stoop to In-

si on Is that the great bulk of German C0i0 says that notwithstanding the de- I frln_e tbe laws and customs of legl- 
troopa Is exhausted and demoralized. niale of the Austrian Government, cer- tjmate warfare. She Is putting up a 

“Owing to the vast amount of food tain Austrian troops are massing on hrave fight against overwhelming odda 
commandeered bv the Germans there the Italian frontier. The movements ghe may be beaten, she may be crush- 
ls a great scarcity of bread and other were discreet at first, but orders from .d. but to quote the words of our 
supplies, and famine is threatened. Vienna in the last 48 hours compelled --1,1* king ‘she will never be en- 
All German requisitions for food are I precipitate action, the effects of whlcl4 
payable iy scrip, which Is being print- I were visible at Trieste, where there Is an 
ed freely for the use of officers. Most incessant movement of troops. The 
of the troops are quartered In the bar- paper adds that there are also 80,000 
racks, while the oUlcers generally have | Austrians troops at Innsbruck, 
put up In private houses In parties of 
seven or eight.

“Characteristic of the detail illus
trating the German thoronese is the ,
fact that they have ordered the use of I Wilson today Issued a proclamation 
German Instead of Greenwich time.” declaring the United States neutral in

. the war between Germany and Japan.
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Austrian Cruelties to Servian 
Troops to Cause Bloody ® 

Reprisals. 1
Canadian Prsss Dwpeteh.

MONTREAL, Aug. 26.—Vassal L. 
Delmege, the collection clerk who wae 
said to have stolen sums of money 
from the Merchants’ Bank, variously 
estimated at from *60,000 to $100,000, 
and Who was specifically charged with 
misappropriating money aggregating 
$8888.76, was this morning sentenced 
by Judge Bazin in the court of special 
sessions to two years In St. Vincent de 
Paul penitentiary.

Judge Basin in rendering judgment 
sold that he had taken Into consider
ation the fjtot that the prisoner had 
made substantial restitution to the 
bank, so far as he and his friends had 
been able to do eo: that this wae hie 
first offence and that he was a young 
man.

|i

Canadian Frees Despatch.
PARIS, Aug. 26.—That Servla 1*

preparing to wage a war of no quartet
to her enemies Is Indicated In a noti Isf thà r 
sent by Servla to the French Govern’ *
ment, protesting against the alUg**' ... ................
order from the headquarters or ttu V 
Austrian army to burn Servian crops Ilk Then there 
and fire Servian village» all along thl m- jMefuHv 
Austrian line ot march. F 'JjÆ. -j

This note says further that in view | 
ot Austrian cruelties to Servian troop#
It will be very difficult to restrain thP 
Servians from measures of revenga 
and that the Servian Government find)
Itself constrained to take all measure! 
ot reiprlsal compatible with Interna
tional law.

i At
ri

of them
.Genial warmth all over the house, 

all the winter time, at least expense 
—that’s what those water spaces 
(sections) would mean to you if you 
put a Safford heating system in 
your home.

You would call them big, covered water “pane.” They’re 
shallow enough to let the water hçat quickly, and flow by the 
shortest way out of the “pans" into the radiators.

If you had four of these big “pane” to heat, one above the other, 
you would have them made and arranged (if you had studied 
the problem scientifically) just the way they are in tbe Safford.

À Canadian Preee Despatch.
LONDON, Aug. 26.—"German offi

cials claim that 300,000 Germans pass- I Austrians destroyed our quay at 
ed thru Brussels,” says the Brussels I ’Tekla.” ______

t
the new

1
correspondent of The Chronicle, whose AUSTRIA MASSES ARMY 
message was received here by way of 
Antwerp. He continues:

“Some of the troops seemed In ex
cellent condition physically, and in | Canadian Press Despatch, 
good spirits, but the general Impres-

[ *b a word,
Nglstatiorw*Ui

risk to*

tbe4»
7*^ r

Bat let ue 
** •bother m#II *i

By
1 -, slaved.’

“When German troops invaded our 
country the Belgian Government la- 

ement, which was 
town, village and

- fJ reserve, ait , 
t already hi 

tko® between tb 
Uo*> date* back 
■Bnlater of pna

Boilers-^Radiators sued a public sjat 
placarded In every 
hamlet, warning all civilians to ab
stain scrupulously from hostile acts

WASHINGTON. Aug. ^.-President I agalmn^ ^P.^g the^y. and

similar notices broadcast thru
land.

t-
J

UNITED STATES NEUTRAL.are. yon see, built by a 
company with 30 years' ex
perience. The Dominion 
Radiator Company malt* 
nothing but hot water and 
steam nesting systems, spec
ializing in this line.

The arrows in the picture 
show you how the heat travels 
in the Safford hot water boiler. 
You see how the heat en- 
countersthe first pan straight 
from the centre of the fire 
where it is hottest. Tbe heat 
go* straight against the 
second pan, straight against 
the third and the fourth. 
All of it is absorbed quickly, 
surely, and sent coursing 
through the radiators.

In tlie Safford System the 
heat units given off by the 
coal are absorbed by the water 
and take the shortest route 
to the radiators, and, conse

quently, less heat-energy is 
required than if the water' 
had to travel a much longer 
route, as it,does in ordinary 
boilers. The leas h*t-energy 
required, the less fuel con
sumed. Economy in fuel 
consumption is the keynote 
of the whole Safford System.

If you are anxious to save 
33M per cent, of your coal 
expense next winter get a 
Safford hot water system put 
in now. The first step in 
that direction is:to write for 
our “Home Heating" booklet 
and see the different styl* 
of radiators, as well as get a 
full description of the Safford 
System. It will only take"' 
you a minute or two to write 
for the booklet. Do it now, 
before you’ve a chance to 
forget.

■:•;

+ I »o taau*the Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective August 1st, 1914, to August 1st, 1915, 
and guaranteed against any reduction during 
that time. All cars fully equipped f. o. b. Ford,

lI and
Threats Not Effactiva.

“Nevertheless,
thorittes have Issued statements lately 
containing grave Imputations against 
the attitude of the Belgian civilian 
population, and threatening us at the 
same time with dire reprisals. These 
imputations, are contrary to the real 
facts, and as to threats of future ven
geance, no menace of reprisal on the 
part of German troops will deter the 
Belgian Government from protosting 
before the civilized world the fearful 
and atrocious crimes committed wil
fully and deliberately by the invading 
hosts against helpless non-combatants, 
old men, women and children.

“Long Is the list of outrages, com
mitted by German troops. The appal
ling details of there atrocities are 
vouched for by a committee of en
quiry recently formed by the Belgian

■■tiÉhrtiiu, , I minister of justice, and presided over
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or fee by hlm Th\„ committee comprises the

\ highest judicial and university autho- 
>-> Titles of Belgium, such as Chief Jus- 

* tlpe Van Isegham, Judge Nye. Profs. 
Cotteer, Wodot* etc. Instances 
particulars have been wtablished by 
careful Investigation based in each 

the evidence of reliable eye-

* eowe tbe .
Privilege 
* it mny

REQUIEM MASS FOR SOUL 
OF LATE POPE CELEBRATED

the German au-

The York 
Institute

4
4Ont.

Runabout \ - 
Touring Car 
Town Car

(In the Dominion of Canada only)

Buyers to Share in Profits
All retail buyers of New Ford cars from August 
let, 1914, to August 1st, 1915. will share In tho 
profits of the company to the «tent of $40 to 
$60 per car, on each car they buy, PROVIDED, 
we sell and deliver 30,000 new Ford cars during 
that period.

$540• St.Michael’s Cathedral Was Dress
ed in Black for Occasion of 

Solemn Service.

riretiaitkm
590

Y If. under 
reel at .840

■m ISSolemn high mass of requiem was 
celebrated at St. Michael’s Cathedral,
Church street, yesterday* morning at 9 
o’clock, for the late Pope Pius X. Arch
bishop McNeil was celebrant.

The church was draped as becoming 
the death of a Pope. The pillars were 
decorated In black cloth, with black 
and white streamers looped from pil
lar to pillar. The high altar was cov
ered with black cloth, with black tab
ernacle veils and large white cross on 
a black ground, hung across the back
of the sanctuary. The effect was . . . .............................. ^ ,
grand and sombre. A catafalque drap- «funded at termination of treatment

Confidential references. Literature un 
4er plain cover on request.

Phone Oerrard 1844.

w the Initiât 
' the mov«m< 
^ war etr

*»
V I etTreatment for" i la

LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS I.M0.

Ask tor particulars thing to
Ms

times to
:e ofTYlf.

Branch— : 
Montre*1 
Winnipeg 
Calgary

Dominion Radiator Gdhpaky
ig Hamilton II or Camaoa . LWrited

106-110 Richmond 8L Writ, Toronto.
ed with a pall, upon which was the 
papal arms and six tall lighted can
dles, three on each side, stood inside 
the sanctuary.

In all the churches thruout the city 
requiem masses were celebrated yes- 
terd*.

«titI ATORONTO. CANADA andJ: Recent!

1010 OERRARD ST., TORONTO
9. B. MORAN, HA, Manager. 3tf
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>' AUGUST 26 19Ï*THE TORONTO WORLD
~ 1 'iSS

\ WEDNESDAY MORNING

“ This shall not be war upon 
our women and children”

S THERE TO BE RELIEF FOR THE 
MONEY STRINGENCY OF THE WAR?

result of the

BEîEhrrsrsL,-r sfes-SSS1 US BAN DS and fathers, sons and brothers may go to battle, but 
all the hordes of warring Europe shall not force them to leave 
privation and terror of want encamped at their hearthstones.

Not while we Britons who remain at home have a dollar left 
shall the women and children of our soldiers suffer !

Give ! Give ! Give ! to the Wat Relief Fund
i /•

Give! Give! Give!
$500,000 in Four Days

Every dollar will be spent under a, 
thorough business-like administration.

HEADQUARTERS :
H^pidibnUJdbn^w^K-CM.G.; Sir James Whitney, K.C.M.G,

Hcm.Ÿreasurer; ï fc Wc^^^Hon. Secretary: E. T. Malone, K.C 

Asst Sec.-Trea surer : A. S. Muirhead.

> e title la “An Act to Conserve the
titofi*-" !H• • • * *- V-

of relief created?

i
lag need?
«ten the banks to use the powersand ;

grim^ be to observe that the Dominion Government by its teglttotic:: I

■■8*6T^ the borrower penauade hie own bank that he ie food amd tftat hie "f*

but that bank muet get the fiscal a*ente of the government.
Me manager» of rival banka, to recommend the eeourttiee offered, and after that 

aecurHleeJmust be approved by the treasury board! Some P-rocees.

- -------- -i and Financial Interests of Canada," we And the* Dominion notes, or
currency, may t* issued by the Dominion Government:

* upon -crtifc» to be «pprbrod *=» ““ ««W bwrd

iUB agents. ......

hard
d, so IVE in the name of our 

own women and chil-
jdren, fortunately not robbed
of their husbands and fathers.

Gtheir
Best

tories i
:ii

SiSMiSSi
1 timt the governor-in-council may in time of war, or upon other oceanic*» apeclOed.

to froclamatlon authorize: “r , . . ..
i The making of advance* to the chartered banks and to the Having»

bonks to which the Quebec Saving» Bank Act, 1113, applies, by the torn» of 
■ ■ ixmrfnlon notes upon the pledge of securities deposited with the minister,of 
*• euch kind and amount as may be approved by the treasury board ; such 
m advances to be repayable at such times as the board may determine, with 

mte likewise determined by the board of not teds than five per

at
>oms:

1 KINO EAST and 
VICTORIA STREETS) We are face to face with the 

realities of war, more dreadful than
.■*

Interest ait a 
rent, per annum. at home yet understand, but■ we

jimagihation needs no help in pic
turing what the war means to the 
women and children whose natural

i

from the wonting of the statute amd from ttte discus-
in the house last Friday that the Issuing of national currency against oom- 

otal paper and other securities, except gold, wtH depend not, atone upon the 
eroor-in-council, but also and more Intimately upon the chartered banks taking 
o affirmative action. The government will tend only to a bank, and will Issue 
nknion notes only against securities deposited by a bank.

GO TO THE “MOVIES”OF THE
UNITY shows will very generously give the whole: The following moving picture , .__ ,,

day’s receipts to the fond on the days and night* designated
CRYSTAL PALACE, 14t Tonge Street.

Friday, Afternoon and Evening._____
C THEATRE, Gladstone and Bloor 

Streets,
CRE8CEWT*7TRKATOe! lOOlJhmdfis SL,

LoS^S^ÔNGE'siREnCT THEATRE, 
Thursday Evening.

»
bulk to apply to the government and beoetne the 

refuses to act, he to powerless, and so, apparently, Is 
ft the bank does act, the securities offered must run

TM borrower must get a 
priBwy debtor, If the bank
tbs government. But. even __ —
tiw gauntlet of the government’s fiscal agents. If these agents, who wtk be officers 
If tbeAriggest banks, turn down the securities, that will be the end of the matter; ' 

recommend the securities, the treasury beard must etiti approve. ,

tichmond Street 
:e of the year, 
your rural route 
CY, guaranteed 

enclosed in a 
i, which can be 
of value. Both 
CANADA, LIM- 
sum of $1.00.' 
MORE DAYS.
oday to : i„

GARDEN THEATRE, 2*0 College Street, 
Wednesday, Afternoon and Evening. 

ACADEMY THEATRE, 1140 Bloor Sfc West.
. Thursday, Afternoon and Evening. 

VERMONT THEATRE. 106* Bathurst fit., 
f • Thursday, Afternoon end Evening. 

CRYSTAL PALACE, IMA Yonge Street. 
Thursday, Afternoon and Evening.

DOR1

protectors have been taken from 
them. :W «bay

' WiU. the bonks encourage the issue of national currency, or will they put a silent 
the law and oajase It to become stillborn? •ret» upon

Such is the law now; let us try to work out its application; and begin With IZ/**L tinn# *s> As lUtiAm m Mïïth Wint^T
tos ease of the Canadian Northern Railway and the Grand Trunk Pacific, two enter- Vw tin l€nT FO 08 pQlO UJllFl W Iflicr
prises, in order to secure ' the completion of which, the government guaranteed In • v ‘ „ ' # »
toe one case forty-five millions of bonds, and hi the other sixteen mttUans of bonds. _ fafsft /ffg/ fft fhm /lOU8Cm-XJVltti
The two railways have been unable to realize on these Issues because of the condl- COuling U.FIU HU I UKl Ui MVUO* U/tl
torn of the money market. Now, dm the case of the Grand Trunk, it does Ms business ■#»» • FZthe little children crying for warm
sed agree to endorse them—tor that to what It to practically catted upon to do, pro- | ■ ■ • • . f £ J , ft a s / •
Tided the fiscal agents of the government, in this particular case, a .board of bank- gv/Af Hinff—U)ltn TOOCLStUttS YlSMg lit
tit to Montreal, approve of them, amd that their report after approval to f urine ; O
todoreed by the treasury board at Ottawa, made up of three minister»? And after . s • I I ............•____ 1 a lxL - •
« these preUmimaries are complied with, wdU Dominion notes or government money ! nffCg WGT 18a l71<ZC6Ue CQTTICU lO tile 
to the amount of the loan be deposited to tbeVredit of the railway so that it can P” 7 '

toerv hearthstone», unie»» we defender*
,1 Commerce, bankers tor the Canadian Northern, do the same thing? ^ j

If these two banks will undertake to do these things, and if the treasury board £tt hOHie StOTid M the WOy•
*0 approves, then money In the shape of national notes Is In sight for carrying on '
Us completion of the road* and the expenditure of mUttone of dOHars hi the way 
ti work, in the 'labor camps, In rolling mills, and to other directions. This money 
■’wages end in other ways will relieve the stringency.

• « *i k
< I

J■i

-, etcifby first V
S ■ ■x

t\Æ DATE.
V v

i
ed?

i y\ ' vMAY REFUSE 
iRTER TO AUS'

— ’53 J■JP )X■ 4
1 And now we come to other cases where the legislation might afford relief. 

Taxe, for instance, the Province of Ontario. It wants money Mi order to finance a 
gift to the empire to help on the war, tt also wants money for Hydro-Electric con- 
eduction, bonds for which purpose were floated, but proceeds for which cannot be 
realized at the present time. The other provinces also-want money; the municipal!- 

Press Despatch, , . fl ties also want money, and perhaps the City of Toronto; and many places In this
Aug. 25.—That Servi* Ml ^ either bonds or short-date notes which they can use for special pur-

to wage a war of no quarter, I the question is can they get banks to guarantee them to the fiscal agents
srules is indicated in a nbtl I ^ the government, and can they persuade these agents and the treasury board to 
ervia to the French Govern* \ |pprov, of tlu,m so ej, t0 get national notes for the works to question? 
testing against the aljpÇw V 

the headquarter* of toft — 
army to burn Servian crop* 
ervlan villages all along tnfcj 
line of march.' ' eM
te says further that to view 
n cruelties to Servian trooW 
very difficult to restrain 
from measures of rey®n*5 
ne-Servlan Government final 
trained to take .all measure*
1 compatible with interna*

-wt

Cruelties to Servian 
>ps to Cause Bloody - * 

Reprisals.

a \Vs
Izi

u,.
A

I

i

F7 iThen there are other securities which can be presented In this same way to this 
tieefully guarded plan far conserving the commercial end financial terteremt». But 
*to they pass the scrutiny? We have already heard of relief having been asked

the moment

>

»
W e .do not fWider tire new act and the application being stalled, 

giktortake to vouch for this statement until we make further enquiry.
or,

•C
l

In a word, whether there Is to be relief to the country by way of the emergency 
•nutation of last week absolutely appears to us to depend upon the banks, and If 
ilie banks do not think the proposition good enough, or If they do not care to assume 
toy risk to connection with It, it wild be almost Impossible for the country to obtain 
toy relief whatsoever, notwithstanding the special session end the special act "to 

! conserve the commercial and financial interests of Canada."

\

It
•niI \; -a

r‘: But let us pass'from the question of relief by way of Dominion notes and come
to another meqisure of relief which occurs to this law "to conserve," etc.

By sub-section "c" of section .4 the chartered banks are authorized to teeue 
excess circulation to an amount equal to fifteen per centum of combined capital 
•hd reserve, at any time between the first day of March and the last day of August. 
They already had and. of course, still have authority to issue such gexetts circula
tion between the first day of September and the last day of February. The leg-’tsla- 
Ueo dates back to the Vandal stringency of 1907,- when Hon. X\ . S. Fielding, than 
totototer of finance, issued ten million doVam of Dominion notes as, a lean to the 
ehartered banks. His action was validated at the next session, and; as a measure 
ef relief against anything like another currency famine, the banks were authorized 
to tome exoeee circulation to the extent of fifteen per centum of their combined 
«■total and rest during October, November and December. This was to enable them 
to move the crops, and Hon. Mr. White, when he revised the Bank Act, extended 
toe privilege to five months.

Up Power at any time to increase their circulation.
Wthority to increase their circulation, subject, however, to a tax of 5 per cent, upon 
«he circulation in excess of their paid-up capital.

9

I

r
J

1

- ■#I i,e

ird Cars
igust 1st, 1915, 
Auction during 
d f. o. b. Ford,

By the Fegtotoution of last week the banks now have 
In fihort, the hank» have genera! Muwd Bead* of Royal Grenadier 48«h Hlghlaiidera, Queen’» tora’5°Ter;0!;®“erar*

D c GREAT BENEFIT CONCERT a-frlL-d, 12thYork Ran,er.. ‘ '?*?fRti°Rt,.*d SEsey hall.
r.O. —Massey Hall, Friday, 8.15 p.m T.ekeW Me, *1.00 and $2.00. u FUND HEADQUARTERS and MASSEY hall

$540
590 take the bank capital a3 paid up .at £115.000.000 ar.O 

JV the rest at over $113,000.000. we have practicably $330.000.Mj) ct. A f.Lcjli tbi be.nk 
Hfim Issue 15 per cent, of their own notes, or almost an addvv.Nnci vX-.',0^.000. 1n tijL
} j the Initiative is again on the banksj. Will 'they put out tills $3ô,woVo(X> not crib 
l| the moveanemt of crops, but will they, put it out, or a portion of Ft ouSxfor ca-Ting 

i'9 :$6 the war stringency ? X

If, under this measure, we'

840
a only)

Profits
is from August 

Til share in tho 
:xt*ent of $40 to 
jy, PROVIDED: 
’ôrd cars during

/
y upon the declaration 
Germany force Italy to flfht wit» B0Ti 

situation will become enor*

•« nation. Mr. Douglas has recently re
turned from the great war theatre.

“The thing, that impressed me moat
in Naples," he continued, “was the ___
fine physique of the Italian soldiers. FRATERNAL ®.<?5|leo»j 
It seemed as if every well built man IN UNISON.

55Ï2 A -are«'«*■?“
a large force of bicycle soldiery. On fraternal societies In toron to bas MSI 

k every stroet yon see detachments of ra|ie(j for tomorrow 
It Is, In my opinion, the only live or- | infantry, and there arc •. host of bar- o.c|ock ,n the oad Fellows’ hati. 4M

" e<4 ! i“-n must1 not'be forgotten that Italy Bathuret s^ti to dtocuf. way^toj 

can place an effective force of a mil- means^of ««ntrtbuting to the, Toronti 
las of Toronto upon the Buropoe» sit- lien and a half in the field tmmsdtfte- and York Patriotic Fund.

[ For Instance, ted us take one of the stresogeot of our Toronto Rank»; the Im- 
|t»Ual. which by the new Saw is authorized to increase H» bank note issue byvoyer 
ItoOOO.OOO. WtH H take advantage of it. or wiU it rattiier -take the poeitioh that the 

thtog to do in the present situation to to "keep strong" and call ill its 
fflW ask its customer» to do with as little accommodation as possible .and tv-ait^for 
| toe times to improve? We can understand, a number of laaruks not caring to take 
•• SdTOantage of this emergency banknote power and therefore not helping to conserve 

to* ooaimercia! and financial interests of the country. j

at
moment. to Great Britain. the war 

mously more serious.

etese up fW|gftn233EE3X
but ore b«w grtuattess, aatwittostandlag artmt tt 4tid tori, week; and we

th» Onto**» IteS^nme can do good work hdtame dlreMtoo. if tt were
tep ^nde- edJconnmsBt rather than under smroratiori

and
far 4Ma view.Tworinoes. We know there

bare to be called to find a way at affordings

V
"Watch out fo- the army of Italyk | evening at • II, aslr sr- the bank.- going to do anything under the wide powers

But ^ .jyj. specil-' version of parliament lost week to help out the
11 ' ’ ' v of ccncems are e-hutting dosn for lock of money. The ganlxation in

of tire

Bd 1 > 8.11, therefore, comes down to this that unices the-bavai s take advantage of
toejrrcent legislation there will Ire little or no relief, and If they fall in acting, then 
petitement must be reassembled and the whole quest in be reopened. For the. 

^toaeon we régi et that the attitude of the government was to keep parUsunent In 
;^tosto^ for only four days and then to have it prorogued. Our idea is that the per-

Toronto. conferred <*u 
acarciW of mouej .

ha-3 provldao
Whet’s *»

that country.
was the comment of Norman A.more money; but to* its etagtayment in the 

•wtoeeeslgoveromeot
,solely! _...

ought in be sirafiaMe att of Canada, espeotaily in tiares of

- |

8

1

t

WATCH ARMY OF ITALY
IS TRAVELER’S ADVICE

Every Able-Bodied Man in Naples 
a Soldier—Which Side Will 

She Tike?
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CflWEDNESDAY MORNING ^ .

at osgoode hallT8BUbS|
turn all of them to useful account

desire to POISONOUS MATCHESThe Toronto WorldI In Canada the same eager
Individual aid Is observable.

x
irendegjpL, ..... ■

1 and nowhere more than In Toronto.
Many of the city's ablest business men I 

been inspired by patriotic eentt- 
devote themselves to the aid 1 

of the empire and how valuable their
be made -has been l , * w D

by the action of Mr. | “Fruit-a-tives" Cured rara-

lyzetd Bowels and Di- 
gestion.

AuguR^^th, 'lSIt.V

ADVA!FOUNDED IMS.Ml ' IT than two years It wlU be unlawful to buy or to use 
white phosphorous matches

i Judges’ Chambers.
Re Petrie a^d

sasrsÆ"æSSfflra*» ;;
C.r for mortgagee, contra. Motio
m^eB*2tard<1?rMn-J. G. Smith, for 
petitioner, mdved fdr order d*e}a1rt!?«€I5fc 
ward Green to be thru mental infirmity 
a person incapable àt manag ^jg 
a flaire. No one contra. Order *r8?**~r 

Re Michigan Optical Co.—*• H. Grew 
for petitioner. Motion for JwBWtnP 
order. C. 8. Nasmith, tor company, con 
tra. Motion stands sine ate- ôntario II ' 

Myers v. Campbelltord, 1*“ ""S’. 11
and Western Railway Co.—Waldron <“C_ 
Murchy and Spence), tor -jjpTïLjjuate 
pany, moved for order let- Immediate 
possession. J. D. Blasett, for owner, con- tn’*e Upon payment of >4000 into court

°Tq^r Canadian Cereal and F|tiur MIUs,

one week.

In|h morning new.paper mibUshed ^venr

^sœssSSsJgs*-.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls:
Mein MO*—Private Bxehapge

Off‘«rMm.r;W E,st. 

Hamilton.

have 
ment to

poisonous
EVERYBODY SHOULD seqin TO USEi DIS!

EDDY’S NdN-POISONOUS I* x, now belassistance can •x-.;are located e» follows:
1. The Central Bu»lo«“ ^in®»ch«1 

Shorthand School—The ™*£ta”v
S^p. f&âS^rnSSSS-

2. The West Toronto Business,a
Khàn<r£>nto Bldg. Keek and

Mr j3. t“ co,i4v Street Butine.» and
Shorthand School Grace St)653-55 College 6t (near Grace out 

Mr. Thomas Danton. P*K*el- 
Business and Short-

“"““-I « «b. Dov.r-
Land Company, Anxious from

RLY/ imi
Llml SESQUI” MATCHES * MPOR 

in VADII 
and I

•ranch court
the first start of the European con- 

-W—- „ one I flggration to do what he could, bis first
toTct*9* Toronto, I Impulse was to work for the fund ask- , BONIFACE DE SHAW1NI-

or by maU# to any address in Canada, I ^ for by the Prince o( Wales, but the JGAN Quebec, Feb. 8, 1914.—Jt Is a
Great Britain orthe Wed States. I establishment ot the Toronto and York plea8tire to me to inform you that aX-

oth2?t&e&ttoi^trttoted 8Utel1 010 development of rMld“lt‘f^"*tr1^" to*taes continua»? tortured me and
.___ ——--—— ! tn and about Toronto, and what he has | jt c4me to a point when I could not

N will prevent delay If letters eonttin-1 coiistltutes a record. I stoop down at all, and my digestion
Ins '-Subscriptions," "order, tor pspcro, done in that way became paralysed. Someone advised
"eômplaint*, etc.." are addressed to the I This has necessarily entailed the pro ^ t0 ‘Frujt-a-tlves,' and at once 
Circulation Department. I vision of extensive offices and a large j felt a great improvement. After I

_. world promisee ■ before .7 staff. These Mr. Dlnnick has placed had taken four or five box» I reason
the'tlty^suburbry Wortd y.uPm£rl£ ) at the dUp08al of *b® “®W ‘i^de raVfto^LVwas that' they were

invited to advise the circula- I association, and no njpre convenient ecting gently, causing no pain what-
tlon department In ow e# location could have been found than ever to the bowels. Æ gjgjwjio guf-
Irreoular delivery. Telephone M. sam i I fer with chronic constipation should

e—L—sms in « i111 the corner of King and Victoria streets follow my example and take ‘Frult-e,-
W1BDNESDAT MORNING, AUG. 26. | tor this public purpose. His own per- | tlves.- for they are the medicine that

~ eonal services have also been given to I cures.

fifi.1«1

ENSURE SAFETY IN THE jlOMf.AND THUS
i- #47*

ITS,4. The Rlverdale
IW&TSwari» Street («eer.Joee.

Mr J. A. Œ: PrtnclçU.
Business and Short-

J

OREÎÎ

MICHIE’S6. The Beaches
r£5rinto£<Ba.nk BMg. Qu«n Bast

VIctoriD.^prott. PrinejOj.
6. The Earl .court Buslnecc and Short-

Domi*ion0Bajik Bldg.. Dutterin «id 
St. Clair.__

Mr. A. Hendeheon, Principel
7. The High Park Business and Short

hand School _ .... _Dominion Bank Building.
Park end RonoeevaBe* A
wbSeSr«i2S-S1SeL.

School .... .
The Forum Building, Tonge«.

Mr. T. J. Joh net on. Prtnclpa£
9. The Shaw Correepcndsnc» School 

391-3*7 Yonge 8L, cor. Gerrard.St.
Mr. C. W. Chant, Secretary.

The fleet «even give uniform courses 
In B usinons Training, including Short
hand. Typewritings Bookkeeping. 
Arithmetic, Rapid Calcutation, Cor
respondence, Plain English «end Spell-

V

GLENERNAN]
Scotch Whisky

A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively to*1 . ,,

Michie & Co., Ltd^ Toro—
Established 1835 ______

I have be*" 
y early del 
ted assortin' 
ental mcrcha
i thus in a 
this time t( 
those who 
make sure

Squire and C. -U. O. and W. Railway 
—Waldron (MCMurchy and Speime) for

posaeeaton of certain lands. G. A^Mc- 
Cann, for owner, contra. Upon payment 
of >1200 into court warrant granted.

Re Imperial Land Co.—Rumball (Kil
mer and, Co.) for Town of Sturgeon Falls. 
Motion by Town of Sturgeon Fall» for 
leave to commence an action against tm» 
Imperial Land Company and the liqui
dator. J. A. CatopBell, for liquidator, 
contra. Application granted. Claim to 
be restricted to taxes for 1811-13-13.

Re

I
\

;;
Howard 
venue. • IBS' O 

.OMNI 

. DRES

A

8. The“MAGLOIRlE FAQUIN." 
“Fruit-s-tives" are 801,1 by all deal

ers at 60c a box, 6 for >2Æ0, trial size 
26c. or cent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frult-a.-fives Llmitod, Otta-

the Imperial pause.! The Patriotic Fund
Two lessons may be learned from 

the magnificent response to the ap- 
peal of the Toronto and York Fatrl 

Fund Committee yesterday.
secured with

m
«47 •lea' tailoring i 

. mente to lneur 
factory executi 
Mock of mat. 
Miner, or more
of Single O'
against repeti 

• cBly strong t< 
Out of Town 
prompt and 
Making to Ord 
Estimâtes, 
Cards, and 
Farms.

Causes of the War
Everyone sow accepts the view that 

Ai the war now convulsing Europe was
ttonT^ £ii*? to°domtoeatemnô"t learned on profitably the roots ,cu,tl- 

only that continent but the world. This vated showing a satisfactory percent-
palgn. , | was hie settled resolve, and In It he 1 sge of sugar,, x I The eighth Is devoted to Railway

It is true that the cause made a spe- whole mUitartst An impression prevails thaFthe pro- and Cmmnetofi Operating and *a-

8S^jS'a

him. It is true that it is made nnder never re„t untfl l have raised this =moe ot th08e “nds of food which cah 
circumstances which have never had navy to the position which the ^ in the country token as a
any parallel In Canada before. It is Qerman am)y hoW today.- That whole, considerably more than a half 

the appeal has been m*de premier position. The Ger- 18 ho»« produced. The great fact that
man navy was to be as commanding on 1^rater the/“ 8trp*

sea as the German army was on land, P1^ «* imP'^ed U no doubt respon- 
and the only power against which it «tWe the general hut erroneous 
could be directed was Britain. For the notion. So far as wheat to concerned, 
fact that sooner or later a trial of Britain draws only a negligible quan- 

' strength would come with the United tity from European countries, Russia 
8 1 last year supplying less than a twen

tieth part of the total output. In 1913, 
out of a total of 105,900,000 cwts. of 
wheat imported, no less than 60,700,000 
came from the empire, 34,100,000 from 
the United States and 14,000,000 from 
Argentina.

X
weekly Court.

Before Latchford, J. .

|fD AMT) RAPIDS IS
«" - çy pnni IU WIN I C,„.ii.n r~M pw.«h.EASY RÜBUN W1W ,

Mon. J. G. Smith for détendant. On . — » - dRPided to pay the dues d|
consent motion enlarged one week. In- - , , Uni»n decla®a , ... *2
Junction to continue meantime. I - • -i 1 Candidate members who have enlisted Ior W;:

Harrison v. Schwartz—A. C. Helghing- Vote for Liberal L-aïlO service This fund provides a detill
ton for plaintiff. Motion for Injunction I _ »L.„, service, tn ■
preventing and enjoining defendant from I Onlv FcW Degrees Above benefit. of >600, and an gome ssventj
treepassing or excavating upon certain J members have enlisted the action of

i. n.îr«-r>k"
tlon enlarged until the trial. Costs in. -, — against the -position taken by tns
cause unless trial Judge otherwise orders. Trades and Labor Congress in OPP»*

jts,r ,te «ïîga£Tî.ïrssV-Tj».;• æ*ss%»

, gs, aéra nsrsa jt» S-æï sssü& ii- Mei"" “
MISERY SELDOM as,-ts sjsrv. •* r. hydro sstbhmt

cech IM H0LLAND d55» S-SSA-ÎS; IuLLui 111 llvLLuilll/ three days after next regular meeting of .. Iveran niv. Norway House, Arm- 
■ I city council, costs fixed at >10. - J ®„ ôg Virose 8.

o TT. JT A&Tî2f~, Tb. n.t profit.
Road. Barricaded and Troop. M ' ‘ „ comm,..,on thé «r.t «

Massed to Protect Neu- | «* ™ «' ““ ,

Motion enlarged one week. Injunction Nelson House, two votes, and one or ra>e of six per c®nV - *747 273 46? 
continued meantime. Defendants have railway camps, where the vote Is Against a gross income of >7 , E
leave to put in further material. 1^,°.,^ expenditure^ were aa Wlowt- Cur^

Porcupine Three Nations Gold Mining 18ma“- — I •<"«««■ manaeement, reJ«
a.—t.i nir.ci ronvrirhted cable to I Co. v. Laurendeau—Motion to Continue Sp^lal Dhvct^jriShtto ««s interim injunction. R. McKay for plain-

... . cmmntiT rt.nond a tie- *24___1 tiff, J. G. Smith for defendants. En-MAA8TRICHT, Holland, Aug. -4. larged by consent for one wêek. Injunc- London
This city presents scenes of suffering Ition continued meantime.^ ; ■ . The people

> -v «  ____ a ths I Livingston v. Ittes—A. C. McMaster for ^ deeply on u»®»* • «—*■— i Tne prom» >w» »-“v ••*-* — « sl.and misery seldom seen. Across the plalntlff. Motion by plaintiff for an order •ototrly. A" „rtis of a senseless optlm- vaar wilt be used to wipe 08 the (r,r*‘ r; «u.r. t -““æ.* wsyrtma g”"-!M»r.„b L Ctob,, tb.r Sï£„"“K"îS.S:.w!Sv,,"l; ï,', .* uohtn.nj^oof •»»«•

“ . . file affidavits up to Thursday next. Solo- will soon be over. A more trail J ..v thaltoTToeese from ttght-
stand In. man Ittas added as a party defendant, war will be made. We have Last week tha fire loesea Ontario

Refugee camps have been eetabltohr 1 Langley v. Sandler—Motion to continue mistake co®1'* ln the Justice of nine were over <100,006 In
i t! t>~A r,b.. onfl f,«hle | Injunction restraining defendant from a supreme confidence to tne jaetice u » and the farmers had to pay un»

ed by the Dutch Red Cross and I tearing down or removing any. portion of 0ur cause a4id In the triuxnph or o ! Barns were struck and the en
efforts are being made to relieve the rear wall of the Woodbine Hotel. Har- arms. But thle catastrophic war le to n t tg_the season’s crops—were 

_ , -n/i ohil. court Ferguson for plaintiff. L. Davis ”, hpeinning. Germany to a power- tire con™
suffering of the men, women ana I for defendant/ Upon consent motion p^'Y ^ ® ..j *he national I destroyed. w-v»iKiH«n
dren who fled their Belgian homes be- stands one week. Injunction continued ^tü ahd H higher, un- At the Toronto ®xhihj n^ 1^8es#
fore the German advance, meanwhile., » spirit of Qer"?any rterrM-n char- shown a remedy for &\\ f the

Several hospitals have been impro- Lee King v. Wagne^-W. F. Schwenger less we greatly misread German char The steel True8 Barn, erected for t
vised Here-the sick and the wounded l (Hamilton) for plaintiff. Motion by plain- acter, with every peril that it must Exhlbltlon by The Metal Sb'ngle anfi
are being treated. Meanwhile the roads tiff for order for Injunction restraining ucnfront. _ _ Siding Co. of Preston, to said by Prof,
toward Belgium have been barricaded I ^«‘^th^rSe rîntod'^t^m by We have yet to hear from the Ojr- ^n*t Guelph O.A.C to be>9» W
and thé Dutch troops have been mass- plaintlff ln the City of Hamilton. De- man high *eae fl?tet" fierce and cent' efficient 'n Pcomotet*"ly
ed to see that the neutrality of the I fendant, in person, contra Injunction our allies, to fight many fierce an This building will be comp „
nation is not violated. | granted until the trial. Costs In cause bloody actions before Germany can be „uippe(i -with every modern larm

to plaintiff unless otherwise ordered by forced to accept defeat. We do not barn convenience and will be op«n to
BRITISH OFFICERS TO M^Utoh^d Johnston V. Washing- ^whereorh somefsudden^low vl.ltoto ^ry day

PURCHASE REMOUNTS tonBuria, ^^-EC^Iron.,deafer may ^ job," no frontier ^”dJîc^ and give estimate, on

tlnue injunction restraining defendants campaign. It la life or death for Great buildings and equipment.
Commission Will Have Head- I from^carr^onrundertoLn, busing Britain and the empire. |------------------------- ' ' "

Quarters Here-----Nine Offl- Walsh, tor défendante, contra Leave to
^ .... .1 ii.„irAOi set motion down. Enlarged one week.

CerS at Montreal. | Injunction continued meantime.
Skeans v. Bouthworth—Motion to con- 

vrr.-vrrnT'AT 2R —Nine Bri- l tinue Injunction. J. C. McRuer for plaln-MONTREAL, Aug. Jo. rime BV_ ! tiff. Motion enlarged, on consent, sine 
tlsh officers landed ln Montreal this | ale on giving two days' notice. Injunc

tion continued meantime.
■ Russell v. Imperial Bank—F. Ayles- 

pian from Liverpool. They are the worth for plaintiff. Motion to continue
m th„ remount commission injunction. On consent enlarged one week, the remount commission | Inlunctlon t0 continue meantime.

Crocker v. Galusha—A. C. Helgh'ngton 
for defendant. Motion to dissolve In
junction. Upon consent motion stands 
for one week.

ill
WINNIPEG BRICKLAYERS 

TO PAY DUES OF SOLDIERS
otic
quarter of a million was 
ease the first morning of the cam-* /

4 ■;

Sa.

N CiFall Term Opens Aug. 31st 55 to 61
dolly at Main School.
1. Call. Telephone or

Offices open 
Phone M. 14M.

Write.
W. H. SHAW, President.

1IH Ïlinn ! ï v true that
under auspices which would have se
cured generous support for any wort y

y"
I

SCAcause.t But when all is considered itjmust 
* bs feit tl>at the result of yesterday’s 

Indicates that, the hearts of 
been deeply stirred, 6collections 

the (people 
aad have thrilled Into active benevo
lence hi thinking of those who have 
gene forth vicariously  ̂to take the sol- 
dten* share of the burden laid upon
the nation. ,

We all have to dharè the load, but 
to be done that some

«» Profit. Will" Be Used to Wipe Out 
Sinking Fund Indsbtsdnsss,

of th« "TorSnto Hydro-

Kingdom was ever present to Ger- 
s ta teamen and to German naval 

authorities. Naval

have
man
and military 
supremacy and the breaking up of the 
British Empire—that was the goal of

y Freej

s
Sped»■ HR German hope. trality.well for the empire that the•Hits It was

Liberal Government, now ln the eighth 
year of tte office, refused to ltoten to 
that section of ito followers who had 
convinced themselves that the German 

without foundation and that 
the kaiser could barrelled upon to keep 

They strongly deprecated

m there are thin
of us can never do. Those who/ take 
our places must be relieved of every 
strain that to possible. The greatest 
anxiety they carry with them Is un
doubtedly for their families and de
pendents. The Patriotic Fund Is In- the peace.
tended to relieve It not entirely to re- the addition» made to the British navy,
move that care. They will know as and u they bad prevailed Britain
they lie ln the trenches, or march over would have entered upon this war less ably. . . where I
weary leagues, or face the swift. In- rtle than she has proved to control the I will give you one
visible death, that those they have 8eas. But why then did Germany pro- think our grocer, • • ’
left behind will not suffer except In a European war while that condi- Queen ° than he
soul They wUl know this before they tlem remained? The answer is to he asking more for an article than
sail for the front It the task of the I found In the recovery by Russia of her ^ large chocolate firm,
committee proves as light as it prom- aggressive power and ln the delusion a fuii.page advertleement in fhe
iMd to be yesterday. I under which the kaiser and his ad- tolHeg stating thgy would not advance

And yet It was only a beginning that vlewa labored that Britain under any their prices to the public on account 
was made yesterday. Only half of the I circumstances would r®Jna*n neu^™-1 jn tbe face of this advertisement ap- 
present task Is accomplished. The 1 even should France he dfawn Into the pearlng our grocer Is charging us 5 
second halt to always a little herder frt.y. Had Britain fallen into the trap cents per tin extra. The 10-
than the first half. Perhaps Toronto and allowed the kaiser to worit Ms oent^tin Ogf cocos, we are increMe of 
can make an exception, and show that will on the continent the knell or tn cent Balmy Beach,
another day will complete the present empire would have sounded. For t e 

No one need be afraid of problem of British defence Is the de-

sar will be used

D'Urlii LEST WE FORGET!

scare was

MoviEditor World: You -were asking for 
of grocers who >• were putting 1

names
the price of groceries up unwarrant?

Mite
S entai

will be

MASSEY-H
EXP

i [ Editor Wo 
l ledge ot; tlM
i Jtowspspscs

«I our eoroi 
ploy es that 
open the fa 
Brantford, a 
after stock ta 

F It expedient 
P the inter* sti
f the general

community, 
meat regard 
upon our hi 
think it du 
should kno- 
following n 
worker noth 

? ‘Te the etn 
I I -work*

Iho pre 
tng prograr 
about Satu

'
•‘That partyW. P. Leeder says: 

must have asked for a 15-cent tin of 
cocoa. I do not know of any other 
reason why he hr she would have been 
charged 16 cents any more than 10 or 
36 cents, for theee are the three prices 
at which our cocoa sells. There are 
three prices and three sizes. Had a 
10-cent tin been asked for, the same 
would have been sold Just as it was 
before the war was heard of.

••just the same, had a 25-cent tin 
been asked for, • it would have been 
•sold at 25 cents the same a* it has al
ways been. We sell / more Cowans 
cocoa than any other, ànd I think you 
will find that in every grocery store 
in Toronto that is the case. This 
brand would be the very last to ad
vance in price.

“The price has not been raised, there 
doubt about that.

intention.
giving too much. Th.e war may be a I fence of France.

and other contingents must I , —--------- <1long one,
J>e sent. They also will leave behind 

those who will require assist- For-
Thdse

cBritain's Food Supply m ■ 3has ceased to worry about 
that the trade 

made secure asid

them
once. If the committee gets a million 
It will he able to use it all. ")

Britain
her food supplies now

. ... routes have been
Let every one who can by self-denial insurance provided against war

or by prudent economy, or by drawing rlgkg Fortunately,’ too, the only food 
on needless hoards, or by a little ex-1 3upplled to any large extent by Ger- 
tra work, or by persuading others, do ny and Austria was sugar, but any 
what he cap to swell the total. There deflciency caused by the Interruption 
will be widows and orphans to need J ^ tra{flc wln be made up from other

if at somewhat

aI» 4**
morning from the Allan liner Gram-r

H
members of
which, with Gen. Sir William Fred
erick Benson in charge, the British 
war office has established in Cankda 
for. the purpose of buying horses for
the English army. l Trial Court.

The officers who arrived this mom- I Before Falconbrldge, C.J., KB. 
xing are: Col. C. Holdsworth, Col. R., W. I Barker v. Nesbitt—Action to recover
W^cSirl^Ctanntag^i^H^ I
M. Marshall, Major Scholjeld, V.Q., for >?4,000
CapL Heygate, Capt. Barry, and Hon. the firBt of December, and allotment and 
A. Parker. delivery of >10.000 fully paid up shares of

The headquarters of the commission 1 the company and costa Counter claim 
have been located at Toronto. dismissed with costs. Leave to amend

the statement of defence is refused. 
— | Thirty days’ stay. I. F. Hellmuth. K.C., 

and T. Walmsley (Preston) for plaintiff. 
E. G. Porter, K.C., and Wm. Câmew 
(Belleville) for defendants.

Wko-
Work

\ ft

Zi >'
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H. the works * 
stocktakingT “Until t’h

available sources 
higher prices. The empire Itself can 
supply the deficiency, and opportunity 

doubt be taken- to increase the

Another thing that Is clear from 
yesterday’s proceedings le 
have no lack in Toronto.

1 Ami

V/that we 
There is fiad been <

manufactur 
the usual t 

K. ' “The effe 
ft- spread that 

cannot hoi 
Europe, an 
our output 
predate wt 
tha* about

j i is absolutely no 
Should the same party come again and 
ask for a 10, 15 or 25-cent tin, it 
would be sold at those prices, just 
the same as it was sold prior to the 
war."

1 _ ... will no
enough and to Ipare. We are not yet| bçet root lndu8try ln the United King- 
reduced to the 'barrel of meal or the 
cruse of oil. And if we were, we 
know they would be Inexhaustible.
But It to the spirit that gives out of 
Its abundance that secures the inex
haustibility when the real pinch 
comes. It to easy to gtvo when the 
giving spirit la present While we 
have ahn 
It la the

with Interest from

This is of recent origin, hut sodom.
far as experiment has been made no 

why it should not be
i

- *reason appears
►

I

closing, we 
. 1 “Aa the

eral mont; 
the situati 

F- . la, so that 
E cura ernplc 

Interval. 
“We net

Bl AND HE DIDlet ua form the habitI ndançe 
t best

■/.
security agalnet scar

city.
We are living ln the safest, the most 

(fertile, the most highly favfired land 
on earth. We have tiches and to 

We have shown that we ap-

1 AH-U1HATM GLORIOUS 
HAY! I FEELTHMTI 

C0ULJ1 RUN FOR MILES

excee 
the first b 

The pen 
t < tng the pi 

tries, as a 
half pf on 
It in thow 
mediately 
der we ha 
canceled I 
which the 
factured, < 

In addl 
sign bust 
land. Soul 

We har 
spread ct 
aumd urn 
fluctuatin 
ttoes. T 
et rated, ai 
two yea, 
Canadah 
number c 

® running <
•any has

■ a larger : 
fere in li

■ i - ordinary
aètooua v §■ ' es the v 

. tlon* of 
edly cron 

« We hav

f •
m

grot
rW

1i—ispare.
predate our possession». Let us now I 
take good heart to ourselves and keep - ' 
our minds easy, so that we may go I

fJ 8
\|K

f.with as near anabout our affairs 
approach to the normal condition of 1 XUiiiii-

«ÿür -M1 x tMai» as possible.• i kWe live ln grave times, but It to a 
privilege now to be alive. And lt'-td' 
worth paying extra for to be in the 
middle of euch events Sri

IE

.
teS’». /EXTRA MILD A ■

ï; i

^WDKlDID- (Individual Patriotism
i This to a popular war—not that the 
people of the motherland or of the 
^mpfalwna love war, but because they 

with all their hearts that the 
v— been drawn ln a just and 

righteous cause. Hew else indeed can 
be explained the remarkable manner In 
which Individual men and women have 
hastened to offer their money and 
what la far more valuable, their offi
ce», homes and personal services in 
this supreme crisis In imperial history’ 
So numerous Indeed have been these 
Nsdmp tn the United Kingdom that 

' fl» wax-, offloe 1» ending # difficult to

Inwmm Those who work hard, find a. nourishing 
stimulant is absolutely necessary to build up tne

of its sound food value and tonic properties *• 
tile logical food-beverage for home 
Brewed in Qmada’s model Brewery for those 
to whom Health is wealth.
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7r AUGUST 26 1914 ^i |«T: THE TORONTO WORLD^ WEDNESDAY MORNING ^
4Amusements

ONTARIO MINISTER 
HAD EASY PASSAGEl^Jg «J5SEX

Au* SB.__(8 p.m.)—Generally fine weather
lilewligh^ecluereS ^hoîferaTn^Manî-1 Before the patriotic meeting at MU'* 

toba and It le generally becoming warm- Hall en Monday, night there-was a din
er again In the west. . ner ot jj28 at th'e King Edward, includingvi&SHoS! "uvW.r To^rKam: the 26 captain., wlthTthelr cfew. ot U

pvftu coi.li.l0/.- Frto^ Albert Swift- Cur-1 ^derham. Sir William Muljjc^ the
’ 32-58* Moose Jaw, 40*60; ReSlna, 1 *|eesra. William and Cawthra Mulock, 

41-68- Winnipeg, 46-64; Port Arthur, I Mr Kenneth Dune tan, Mr. E. T. Malone, 

4S-68- Parry Sound, 42-6S; London, 42-72; ] the provost of Trinity College Mr. I-red- Toronto 60-63? Kingston,. 66-66; Ottawa, Lr|ck Nicholls and other well-known meru 
44-62; MontreAl, 48-64; Quebec, 42-60,1 After dinner the plan of campaign was 
St. John. 46-64; Halifax. 48-68. | laid out. :;X. J

I .vu,, L a kes* am? *G *o r g i a n Bay—Mod -1 Mre H. p. Warren, the Misses Warren 
erate winds, northeasterly and easterly; nd Miss Van Leonett arrivé» in town on 
?.n. .^d cool. Monday from Paris, where they were for
f Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence five dly* after war had been declared.
JS ÏÏ h „ . .Mari- and SOt 6Way W?r .thelt 1Ugea,e'

I t!i^W Fresh Northwest’ to" north winds; Mrs Flsk has returned to Montreal 
-r.| time—Fresh nortnwesi England. Mr. George Beardmore,

1 ilk^SWrtor-Moderate easterly to wh0 c,me 0ut hi the same ship with her, 
nonhe'rly a few showers. but|hae arrlved at Chudlelgh.

I partly fair and "cool.
I All west—Fine and a

—
-------—,— The Sterling Bank

\oPENING REGULAR SEASON

\ ALEXANDRA:hes MATS.
THUR.
ANDFINE of Canada Aua.Hon. W. J. Hanna Back at 

Desk in Queen’s 

Park.

31ADVANCE
DISPLAY

*or to SAT.
25c

His SAVE, BECAUSE—
Economy spells happiness in the long ran.

Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Streets, Toronto.
BRANCHES;

Broadview and Wilton Ave. 
Dundee and Keele Streets. 
Wilton Ave. and Parliament St. 
Yonge and Carlton Streets.
1 . A. H. WALKER.

TOSEATS
THUR $1.

bISSeZI
“IS and today will take part 

regular cabinet meetings. '
1 Hr sndke of his experiences In com- 
in^from England. In war time as high
ly interesting and made some refer
ence to%he conditions of the old coun- 

the crisis now being faced. Mr. 
Rtann/was in London on the evening 
Shon the war office announced their 
Entions toward Germany and form- 

nne if thVvast crowd in the streets. 
d"There was not the violent outbreak 

Ttton that one might have ex-

w« have been fortunate in^curing From £eacbed on Sunday in Holy Trinity on th6 pert of the populace."
as/grfis* "Zk » Mr paster* w «-

at Jhi» U^o by early shopping wlan ------------------------- —“; „„ I Club Was concluded on Saturday, and was j»e t^)uMe was to get out on the At-
•f th°f* * re of the best fange of ÇTDI?FT f AR DELAYS j the most successful In the history of the F four days the ship wasto «ake sure ot . T I - MKtfcl VAR LfCLrtau , I club. The sensation of the tournament the Mersey before clearance or- I
choice. —— . " I Was the winning of the championship by ( the admiralty came thru. The |

LADIES’ ORDERED Tuesday, Aug. £6th, 1914. Miss Moss Ohryeley of the Niagara Golf ^ ,lta€if was uneventful, altho
TAILORING 7.24 a-m.—Held by l^J"8 Club. After the mixed foursomes. wWc P 8^ wireless communication
• WyOnlRW - at G T R. crossing; 4 min- took place lrt the afternoon, a delightful they were cruteers au the way
AND DRESSES n ,n our u. ute8, delBy to King cars. tea was given a‘jhV>"**°“ew£fch the «rossf kt 'Fire Inland the Suffolk

EyerytSlng in *u <iKLsmaklng depart- I 2.26 p.m.—Horse on track I N elles, the president, during . «loneside aAd exchanged greet-
See' tailoring and dressmaking a £ -.Adelaide and Spadtna; 9 prises were presented by Mr. G. N. Bar- ranged alongside ana e ci» ge 8. I
Sfcto^^xeTution^f orders of all kind». minutes’ delay to Bplt ^dne nard and Mrs. Nelles. ^ The Ontario minister's trip was cuti ,
S^lTot materials was never hand 1 and Harbord cars both ■£; Charles W Band and Mr. Charles ln two by the outbreak of the war. He
somer. or mor.^ompleta and grange « 45^m.-G- ^^Hy F.^Ban^fexacted fn town on Thurs- retUms. however, bronzed and invig-
^.inl^repemton of styles) Is espe- 1^’,,^” minutes' delay to | day to visit Dr. and Mrs. Mabee. orated by the sea voyage. |
cSly strong for thUautumju uTed Bathurst cars.

Making to Order through train; 6 minutes’ delay tt* , .fpradga-te.
estimates, Samples, S y c-if.Measure Bathurst cars. -«?£..

and accurate Self-Measure | oainu _q t r cross
ing, Front and John, h*ld by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay, to
Bathurst cars. *—*

ous now being made of

early autumn
IMPORTATIONS

in HUMES'
and MISSES’

yZ WITH ELSA RYAN X 
yZan(| original N.Y. Company X 
✓ Nights, 25c, 50c, 75c, *1.00, *1.50 X
down town ticket office
MASON & RISCH, 230 YONGE ST. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE.

Adelaide and Slmcoe Streets. 
Queen St. and Jameson Ave. 
College and Grace Streets. 
Wilton Ave. and Church St. 

GENERAL MANAGER T\
OMR.

MlLOEW’Sed7-

f COATS, America'.; Cctllest end Cooleet Theatre

1|»!i Hlrh-Claee Vaudeville Every Evening at 
Larkin. •'pwlTsMd'y'sha^ SLAYMAN

i stiTiL* »
. I II All seats reserved. Prices 2oc. Noo, 60c- 

I I Box office open 10 a.m.—M. 36*0.

SUITS E.SiS

GIVE!DRESS FABRICS,
of

little warmer. ?..

GIVE»
GIVE"

aEtc,, Ete.AN I
Downstair* Performance Continuous

From 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. - efl 
Mata., iec, 16c. Evening*, lOc. 15c.

securing

1

llh

& T& \tSISSin Scotland 1
IToronto ^IKTE^A0YNEAVYNrE”

ALBERT VON TILZER 
EDWARD FARRELL A CO.t 

The Agouste Fimlly, Parlllo and Fra- . 
bite, Dupree and Dupree, Byal and | > 
Early, fhe Klnetograph.
Next Week—“The Meleterelngers.” «d

9 Oed7

f z
5»o 0CKLAYERS 

■3 OF SOLDIERS Mrs. Herbert Klrnahan, Chicago, is 
staying with Mrs. Warrington at The

X WHITNEY TO SPEAK 
AT FIRST LUNCHEON

1ATmtE5l0.t9c EVGÔ 10.15J2.S^r2^I

y<r❖espatch.
ig. 25.—The Brlck- 

Internatlonal 
pay the dues of 

ve enlisted for mi 

id provides a death 
nd a» some seventy 
ilisted the actloh of 
vorthy. As a protest 
tion
r Congress in oppo- 
ir, a resolution was 
iffect that the union 
send delegates to the

<PDr. and Mrs. tcandt, 
visiting Mrs. A. M. Piper at the Island.

The Jadies’ committee of the United 
Loyalist Association will hold a meeting 
this afternoon at four o’clock in the pn- 

committee room, parliament

a»New York, are

0<
.sons* Cards,

Ferma

JOHN CATTO & SON V *\Exhibition Arrangements Go 
Forward — Duke of Con

naught Will Be Guest

WEEK MONDAY, AUGUST 24. 
GRADE WILSON, Jimmy—The Mor
gane—Betty, Mos4 and Frye, DEFACE 
GRAND OPERA STARS, Frank Wil
ton, Manyon’s MSrveloua Trained 
Bird a, REDFERN * WINÇH ESTER, 
The Invlalble Symphony Orchestra,

\HalLINAN__At^yndhuret Hospital, on

Tuesday, August 25. 1914, to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. HalUnan, a eon—(John Mc-

Glue). % , •
ROBB—August 16th, at 170 Sargueretta 

Mr and Mr». A C. Robb, »

vate bflls 
buildings.55 to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

m

STANDING
AT NOON 
TUESDAY

The Hon. Colin Campbell, .Mrs. Camp
bell and their two children^ motored to 
Hamilton on Saturday and spent the day 
with Mrs. J. B. Griffith.

Mr. E. Langdon Wilks has returned to 
Galt after spending the summer abroad.

Miss Cox spent the week-end ln Hamil
ton with «Mrs. Frank Wanzer.

Mrs. Hector Mackenzie and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Oppe. Montreal, who for some 
months have been traveling on the con
tinent, have arrived in London.

Madame Louis Coderre was the hostess 
of a small week-end dinner party in 
Ottawa. Her guests Included the Misses 
Blanche and Germain Bazin, Vaudreull; 
Mr. Joseph Rainville and Major Bourassa.

Miss Ivy Knox has returned from the 
Rideau Lakes.

taken ,by the

All Latest Photo Plays.6
“Things mver were so far advanced 

at the grounds,’’ said General Manager I 
Orr of the Canadian National Exhibl- I 
tlon yesterday afternoon. “As a mat
ter of fact we could open the exhibi
tion tomorrow. And in -spite of all 1 
the hard times cry the exhibitors are 
spending more money on their booths 
this year than they did a ydar &go.

President Oliver and General Man- 
ager Orr returned from Ottawa yes- U HI

^/iln ///fTVrsf mm■ :

elation of the splendid efforts the ex 
htbitton authorities arc putting forth 
to bring trade back to a normal state.
Several members of the cabinet and I WOMEN’S HISTORICAL SOCIETY. I
Sir Wilfrid Laurier wlM- attend the - ----------
exhibition for the same reason, and An emergency meeting of the Wo- 
the management are able to announce men's Historical Society has been 

fniinwimr list of luncheon speak.- called for this afternoon by the pref
ers for the first week: . dent, Mrs. Forsythe Grant. The meet-
r Monday Opening Day—Sir James, I lng wlll be at the HOstel, 62 St. Alban’s 

Whitney Tuesday, Society Day— street,. and a large attendance Is re- 
Hon. Martin Burrelh Wednesday, Dd- j quested, 
ucational Day—Dr. Pyne; Thursday,
Industrial Day—Sir Geo. E. poster,
Friday, Press Day—Hon. Sam 
Hughes; Saturday, Hamilton Day—H.
R.H. the flDuke of ConnaughL

street, to 
son (stillborn).

s'- SCARB0R0
BEACH

%
death».

PARKE—On August 
late residence, 179 Cottlngham street. 
Toronto, Roderick J- Macdonald Parke, 
dearly beloved husband of Isabel C. 
Dickson, and eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

SIX PER
T. IN SIX MONTHS.

Used to Wipe Ou* 
nd Indebtedness.

2oth. 4914, at his

MOULIN R606E GIRLS
Free Vaudeville WITH

of the Toronto Hydro- 
jsion for the first six 

*49,500, or at the

of *747,273.45'in!
Curd I

4; management, re Ad 
enance; *268,828,11; ln* 
i 8 ; depreciation, **»■»• 
fund. *43,686.82, leaving 
■ *49.500.67,. . ’
,r ,the first half of the 

off th*i

M. E. Parke.
Funeral private. Interment at Belle

ville. Cornwall, Ont.^ papers please 

copy.
PENDERGAST—Died at 

23rd Inst, Mistress Minnie Haggarty, 
of the late Thomas Pender- 

Thursday af-

HARRY FIELDS
THE HE3REW FUNSTER. AND THE

BIG BEAUTY CHORUS.
Next Week—Star Theatre'» own ihoW, "The 

Follies of Pleasure." --

were 
cent- 
s income 
re as follows:

Special War Bulletins
Winnipeg on 1M

D’Urbano’s Band
Moving Pictures

daughter 
gast. Remains arrive

MATINEE
TODAYPRINCESS

’ ALL THIS -WEEK ■
.Extended.engagement.of Toronto's favorite

actress ■ 1 ■ . ■

Miss Maie V. Lakne, Morriaburg, Ont., 
is expected ln town on Saturday to spend 

ternoon. , ' I her holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Funeral Friday rooming at 9 o clock] Bell 646 Bathurst street.
nxrï«,rpf.r | A , c.

ment at St Michael a Cemetery. Harvey alt Jier summer house. Deleter
__-e_on August 24th, 1914, at his late Lodge, Niagara-on-the-Lake. on Monday 
KV!>0— avenue John aftérnoon. The prizes, which were very

residence, 617 Delaware a , handsome silver trays, wera-won by Mrs.
W Rose In his 72nd year. G. N. Bernard, Mrs. D. J. Keneftck, Mrs.

from above address on Wed- s. H. Thompson, Mrs. W. u. Moncrieff, FunerU from above au Mrs. Charles McIntosh, Mrs. Henry Gar-
nesday, August 26th, at 3 pm. ln rett.
ferment in St. James' Cemetery. * A bridge party and lea in aid of the 

. unnHav August 24 1914, I Patrotic Fund will be given In the 
WATSON—On Monda>, A g Queen’s Royal Casino on Thursday after-

at 272 Sackville street. William Wat- ^oon
and 10 months. | Miss Mumford, Montreal, was the guest 

of Mrs. Harold Beatty last week.
Mrs. Beatty returned to Toronto yes-

TO THE HIGHLANDERS.
PERCY HASWELLsed to wlps 

lebtedneas. ^

NG-PROOF BARN.

Orders were Issued yesterday to the 
officers, N. C. O. an$ men of the 48th 
Highlanders who have not enlisted in 
the service battalion, to parade at the 
armories at 8.16 tonight. New 
crults for the service battalion will 
also be accepted. Those not having 
uniforms are Instructed to parade in 
mufti.

In delightful farce comedy

ARABIAN NIGHTS

Mitchell Trio3 fire losses from llght- 
- *100,000 in Ontario 

had to pay this

re-

armers 
re struck and tne 
he season’s crops—were Sensational Gymnasts WYCHWOOD W. C. T. U,;è

V A meeting of the Wychwood W.C.T. 
U. was held yesterday afternoon ln 

___________  Zion Church, corner St. Clali* avenue

tea embargo removed
PRICE DROPS FIVE CENTS read by the president, Mrs. Horton.

MESSAGES FOR NORWAY.Exhibition will bekiMB 
iy for all these losses. 

Barn, erected for the. 
Metal Shingle ana 

is said by Prof.

The Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Co. announces that deferred rate mes- 
feageç may now be accepted for Nor
way.

son, aged 2 years 
• Funeral fromMASSEY-HARRIS CO.

explains its position
above address todayThe

.4*1 “PRIZE WINNERS”
NEXT WEEK—THE (COLLEGE GILLS’

’reston,
-i O.A.C. to be 99 per 
n lightning protection.
S will be completely 

every modern farm 
ice and will be open to 
day during the Exhibl- 
wiil be there to expiai* 
nd give 
equipment.

(Wedncs^y) to St Janie^Cemetery. terday. are.vieiting
SCHALM-Ot. Tuesday, August 46. Mj. Ba,Va mother, Mre. Charles Ball,

at the Western Hospital, Toronto, Mrs. Hewgill arrives this week, to be

Ont in his 41st year. cottage until October.
Funeral leaving 13 Fern avenue, To- Mr and Mrs. Louis Moneypenny and 
Funeral leaving children return to Toronto tomorrow,

ronto, Thursday morning by *.4i> u.i.i A wag given on Monday by
tj trcln for MUdmay. Interment from Mrs. Chas. Nelles for her guest. Miss R. train for a™ r Saturday Browning, Brantford, who, during the
the residence of hie parents oa y lagt tWQ weea8] made many friends at 

August 29, in the Lutheran | Nlagara-on-the-Lake. The following were
the guests: Mrs. Walter Btikeman, Miss 
Davies, Miss Ford, Miss VanRenselaer, 
Miss Lillian Douglas, Miss Harvey.

Mrs. E. R. Thomas is giving a bridge 
party this afternoon. y

-,
Editor World: Due to lack of know-

lyT tW ^y wowT unahtoto

a. g^tfoM. ,»Vir£E«
1 »

Salada Tea Company Announces 
Reduction — Will Buy 1 ea _ 

Back From Grocers. I *
Tea Company an-

J(ADVERTISEMENT. )

London’s Beauty Writers
Weekly Selections from Noted Beauty 
Experts Writing for the English Press. 

Simple and Effective Methods.

estimates on

nounced yesterday that they had re 
duced the prices of their teas five 
cents a pound. The following is the 
announcement which has been for
warded to the trade by the çompany:

The embargo on tea ha» been defi
nitely removed in England, and how- 
over temporary this may be, we have
reduceaodu'ra prices fivc'ccnta"™" poundi I (J X ^ I By Olga Am.dell, Special Correspondent. U,ndon. -Eng.

This is ln epite of the fact that war ■ J) Each week in this department I will endeavor by careful
risk insurance and freights are still |A clipping from the London papers, to keep my Colonial rwd-
abnormally high, and that no ship- era Informed on the latest and best advice of the London
ments have yet been made from Cey- *£,->■<* J'jyW beauty experts. Owing to the persistent demand, most Lon- 
ion or India I rion npwsoaDcrs and periodicals are now devoting much

All th“se conditions leave the tea I space to the serious consideration of beauty culture. Many
situation," while very ffi«l- of them now employ M^-^ng^uU of ^“n^fl “ipp^Therow^8:

from last week stm in a ve y efficient for enhaneing or reatori g ^ étions. Any of the ingredients mentioned
cult condition, and it is impossible to f#w cllpplngS from l6ad!?gn^5„cnhePmiBt s or druggists, so I am told. Look out for 
see a week ahead. could be obtained from Canadian right up to date

We are undertaking to take backaL more hlnts next week. I shall endeavo by a perfectly rfRrmiess home
the tea we «h Pped last week from some Hair "Don’t».” recipe. If you have no clemtnite in the
the grocer, and pay him for it ex V frequently. Don’t h0Use, get about an ounce from your
actly what he, paid us. The cost of Dont wet the alr^r Q DQn,t ,et the druggist. and add only enough water to 
this will be Very large, but we know wear a hk‘ unn* . shampoo with soaps dissolve It. The process defies detection, 
this is the only way in which the in- scalp get dirty. rob the hair— and the result is an Immediate appear-
terests of both the consumer and the or harshjpowae ■ tQ keep the scalp ance of velvety, youthful “bloom,” which 
grocer can be safeguarded. Emulate the root secretions and every woman desires. The effect will last

____ ____________________ _ tooee, etlmuiate I « ned mar. If your all day under the most trying conditions,
rupi /TYF.RS’ BLANKS remove supe condition or Is fall- indoors or out, and renders powderingEMPLUltKS BLAPI hair |B ‘n a wea _ gCalp-tonic is need- qUite unnecessary. This simple substance

WILL BE FORWARDED *"* °The ^'et oneta so simple It can be ta also very good for the sklfc and no poe-
T . unme Get V*-Pint bay rùm and Mble harm can come from Its regular 

m£d<S, .n ounce of boranlum from your
and mix together. Apply occa- Cultivating. Eyelashaa. _________

flionally to the scalp apd hair roots to It seemB 8trange that women who as- mj . k/lnrl#»! Srfiool OnenimZ
stimulate the growth and put new life In tQ maklng the most of their good Normal-IVlodel OCttOOl VDCning
the hal*. looks do not give more attention to the r Tbb Normal Model School will be open

To Have Thick and Pretty Hair. eyebrows and lashe^the mo.t expre.s ve ^*day September 1st. at 9.30^(g fQp

j;. ri kiss?. ss&-H-
beautiful heads of hair. Few people n and beautify the hairs and for Headmaster.
that a te<W1°°"îU’ t wfter hla a natural making them grow long and dark, smart 
solved in a CUP of lwt water nas women are using a substance known to
affinity for the hair and makes drugcUt, as mennallne, which is abso-
delightful shampoo lmaglnaDie. it nsw ,ut#|y harmiess, and may be applied dl- 
the hair brilliant, »”» Z&ay rtlmu- rectly with the finger tips. This very
the •to'VîrSiSwth The only drawback delicate, pomade-like substance *■ some- 
lates the hair growth. Tne omy a chemist may have to
le that stallax •**** ather expensive ^ what J from „„ wboleaaier b„t
come* to L^ch rotall at a dollar. How- it la well worth the trouble, for ong. 
packages which r*t»H at r or curHng, dark lashes make even th- plaln-
ever. asJhlsta ^ 'very -t face very attractive,
ch^ply ln *e end. Getting Rid, of Female Mou.tach.

The Ruinous Curling Iron Passes. To women who are annoyed by disflg-

sssaîr S-s
produces'the aioveUest°wavy effect lmag- Va ««W’yr“ti^StVdeMgîied^urt offiy™o

S=vr;rs.'7.s
“ iîVnotî^uTpenrtv.10 Liquid .Il; the skin, and it will be free from hair or 
marine I» not greasy or sticky, and blemish. -----------

CLBAN.EF. AU. DrvmmTB -A-.,

Cl ■ afternoon,
Cemetery, MUdmay.L; the general business .....

community, to make any puW»c
-M-ardlng the effect 01 tne war

STrr«5.‘.‘«^should know thd situation, and the 
^following notice was posted on 
'worka* notice board on Aug. ia*
•To the employes of the Toronto

3

L3to

\

the f. w. HIASHEWS go.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.

A large dance is being given by the 
Balmy Beach Club in aid ot the hospital 
ship. Everything has been given, the club 
contributing their hall and rooms and 
club dgnee night, and the decorations and 
refreshments have been given by some 
of the leading merchants in town, and 
also the music, so that this will be one 
or the most enjoyable and successful 
events held for this grand cause. Lady 
Whitney, Mrs. H. C. Hocken, Mrs. J). A. 
Dunlap and the York Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire are personally 

din-in* the I helping and tickets can be bought from collection season there ^Vhn.S the following: Mr. G. Norris. Beach 711;
early autumn months, and the w M[ H wickett. Ad. 1769; Mr. W. Com-
1ms therefore, overtaken us at a time mlng> Beach Mr. J. Sisson, Main
when our sales for the year have been 3860: Mr. D. J. Lander, Main 7763; Mr.
In reely completed, but no collections j Chisholm, Beach 1821; Mr. B- S. Ab-
18rg y .I ! i,i1Qe «tp scv" I v>ott BcRch 1383» Mr. H. B. I^orliricr,made. ^ r®»» f L ni; ». J. J. Dolan, Main 6376;
eral millions of dol.ars complete 1 Mr w 3. orr, Mr. R. J. Orr, Beach 167;
up, probably until the endofthe w , w. J. Hardy, Mr. R. G. Ross, Ger-
wlth the certainty of substantial ultl- d 467- 
mate lessee. There is tiieretore left | \
to the company-only its Canadian and 
Australasian trade, with possibly later 

^ also to some of the other 
countries wh:> are at present

ouv ;

m Si
m

tke works will be closed for our annual
"stocktaking. . .. ____

“Until the outbreak of the war it 
had been our expectation to

for 1915 season about

I3
*./ ym

mmm
MS* •
W *h

manufacturing 
the usual time (Oct. 1).
I “The effect of the war is so wide
spread that during Us continuance we 

for further business m 
must, therefore, reduce 

You will ap-

I
i cannot hope 

Europe, and 
our output accordingly, 
predate what this means when we say 
that about one-half of the output of 
the works, during the season just 
closing» was for European countries.

“As the shutdown may last for sev- 
statlng frankly 

finds itself

t
r

t

'(ADVERTISEMENT.)
eral months, we are 
the situation the company 
it, bo that employes who can may se
cure employment elsewhere during tne 
interval.

: “We need scarcely say that we re
gret exceedingly the necessity for ten, 
the first shutdown in 15 years.

The percentage of our business dur
ing the past year in European coun
tries, as above stated, was about one- 
half of our total output, nearly all ct 
It ln those countries npw at war. Im
mediately the war broke out every or
der we had in hand from Europe was 
canceled by cable, including some for 
which the goods were already manu
factured, or in process of manufacture.

In addition to Europe we had for
eign business in Australia, New Zea
land, South America and South Africa.

We have alwajs felt that the wide
spread character of out business en- 

* eured unusual stability
fluctuating crops or commercial,condi^ 
lions. This has often been demon
strated, and particularly during the last- 
two years, wnen most Industries fit 
Canada have been employing a smaller 
number of men than usual and many 
running on short time, while,onr.com
pany baa given steady employment to 
a larger number of men than ever be
fore in its history. Under the extra
ordinary conditions created by the dis
astrous war suddenly precipitated, iup- 
M the \ orid, the widespread opera
tions of the company have unexpect
edly created an embarrassing situation. 
We have branch houses in London. 
Paris, Berlin, Budapest and Moscow, 
.•nd In addition business connections 
fa all other European countries. jOur

on access 
foreign
neutral _

It is obviously' impossible for the 
company to operate its works on the 
basis of ordinary conditions. Naturally 
we will desire to run to the full llpitt Th trouble with most thin folks who
of the trade available. Having in view wlsh t0 galn weight ta ‘nais*
the best interests ct our employes, we on drugging their atonugh or stufftag it 
have planned that such manufacturing I with ereaay foods. col
as is possible under the stinL while the real
dirions will be carried on during the lsh p > thinness goes untouched. You 
winter months. We earnestly hope to oause until your digestive tract
have sufficient work, beginning In the cammt *£ tat ^ yQu 
late autumn and continuing during thanks to a remarkable mew scientific 
the winter months, to employ at least dlgc0very, it is now possible to combine
sunporL °Ur Staft Wh° h9Ve fanlilieS t0 ^°dedmbyetherdigeiuve o^ns^lp 

Our company does not seek pub- them c01}?*?1 i.^er'stroke'of^modern 
licity, and make- the above statement blood. c^kd garJolklnd£ ha been
reluctantly, and only because we feel greatest of flesh-builders,
it necessary to do so in view of the through its regenerative, re-
very unfair criticisms made upon it rriitructlve powers to coax the stomach 
by some'of the newspapers, who have intestines to literally soak up the
not realized that already our company fattening elements of your food and pass 
has bsen more directly affected by the them Into the ykero tiiey^ caf~
war than any other ln Canada. ried to every -^^V^oiTca^eadL

The above facts eurely justify the and tb^result when this amazing
policy of the company as indicated In ly ptotime taken place and you
the notice to the employes posted on tr‘to*I0!™f; ^ur cheeks flU out. hollows 
the 11th of the month. n°^c? „ecv shoulders and bust dis-

Masscy-ITarris Co., Limited. t^i/and you take on from. 10 to 20
atltaar ana y ,heaithy flesh. Sargol ia 
pounds of solid, n •,lrH)Xpenstve, effi-absolutely hamuess^t has u ^ wH1
dent. T°“rmnnev If you are not satls- 
?tadnasyper toe guarantee found In every

An Easy Way to Get 
Fat and Be Strong

Chairman Price of Compensation 
Board Proceeding Wth 

Preliminaries.
With the object in view of having 

Workmen's . Compensation Act 
come into forge at tile beginning of 
the year, Chairman Samuel Price of 
the commission is proceeding with the 
preliminary steps, 
enlng that within two or three week* 
at most the forms to be filled in by the 
employers will be forwarded. The act 
prescribes this method as the most 
feasible in gaining the number of men 
In each employ and the size of indi
vidual payrolls. With the material In 
hand a large part of the commission’» 
preliminary work will be accomplished 
and preparations for the initial assess
ment may be made.

There are yet two commissioners to 
be appointed, as well as a clerical staff, 
but no inkling of the personnel to to 
be gained to date. Mr. Price hopes to 
have the organization ln working order 
before Ghristmas, so that the act will 
become effective on the new year.

t.

the -#
I >*".

636Toronto, August 21st,- 1914.
■

He stated last ev-

CLEANERS 
and DYERSSMITH’S

) f85 BLOOR STREET W.
Phone North 6244. 37 lx.f

LADIESALE
136tf

as against t
ed at 566 Yonge Street.

a nourishing 
build up the 

strung nerves*
AJe-’-bccausc

erties—is

I
48th HIGHUNDERS’ HOME 

DEPOT
:o

Help Wanted.

SSfWVdn^da^r U hav
ing uniforms jwlll parade in mufti.

DUNCAN DONALD,,Commanding Major. 
Recruits for Service Battalion accepted.

Advt.
WANTED—Two more men to travel in 

small towns in Ontario as Salesmen; 
must be neat appearing and good 
habita; right party has excellent Op
portunity for quick advancement; will 
advance expenses and furnish samples; 
call at 13 Jarvis street between hours 
of 10 and 11 this morning. A W. 
Capron. _____ ______ ' .—.

ProJ?
e use

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. edie use. j |

wery for those 1

—il

1

FREE MEDICAL ATTENDANCE.
KINGSTON, Aug. 25.—The Medical

pailtafi^n__while Sargol has given ex-Caution. tvn overComing nervous
cellent résulta * ral stomach troubles

and Surgical Society will attend, free dyspepsia and ge_. n by those who do 
of charge, all the dependents of men it should notoe pounds or more, 
who have gone to the war. <ft wish to gain t* (

\
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CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE
Scarboro Death 

SATURDAY, 
AUGUST. 29th

at 3.30 Ti.in.

Tecumseh 
Toronto

sale at Bell
146 Yonge

Tickets now on 
Piano warerooms,

Children admitted free.
3456

~ Street.

ALEXANDRA
LAST TWO TIMB8 4

Th. CHOCOLATE SOLDIER
In Moving Pictures, with Orchestra. 
SPECTACULAR BATTLE SCENES.

>
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WEDNESDAY MORNING — ■Tr± ATOM’S•5 ■
Irl 1 ■

Circuit Races
At Fort Erie Y1 Ml

T^rmic ^any y?™68
1 0Ï1I11S On Third Daym $mill m■ On Sale Today «KING KOUCHMAN 

WINS THE STAKE
The Beavers Win

Another at Erie
JP

yc

PBS- sJ
s w

a «
O w^ y

HEARN PITCHES A 
TWO HIT CONTESTBIG DAY AT NETS FOR 

1 PRO BOYS OF BARRIE
BASE BALL RECORDS*% 1 r.• /

mTeamsters! Motorists! Yachtsmen! 
Here's Your Coat, for 

Wet Weather

w
international league.

Won. Lost 
. 70 48

I*

mat
tered. Toronto got two ru.neJ° !!c- 
-ond on Killllea's single and steal 01 aec 
ond, Isaacs’ walk, a wild P»«h a=d *1“ 
by Harkins and Klriey. Jn,Ah®. ^nKle 
they got two more on Hatklns s. g, 
McNeil's error on Klriey’s attempted sac 
riflce, Moselys sacrifice and Ort s single, 
coupled with Colllgan’s error. Another
run came for the visitors In the eWjth
on hits by Isaacs and Harkins wnn
Snell’s sacrifice sandwiched between. 
Score: ' • xv-
Brie ...
Toronto

X
3

Camélia Second and Grand 
Opera Third in Feature Race 

on Opening Day.

Clubs.
Providence .. .
Hochester .. .
Baltimore ..........
Buffalo ......
Toronto .............
Newark
Montreal ............
Jersey City.................... 38

—Tuesday Scores.—
............4 Jersey City ............  0
........... 3 Hoc heater .

Southpaw in Great Form and 
the Skeeters Are Blanked 

Four to Npthing.

Veteran Tennis Expert Scores 
' Three Wins

ji69
67 • 49

Clever Play »i s. . 66
1 ■ '5858

08 m.=>7by Ladies. t
7446

:89. ,< FORT BRIE. Aug. 25.—(Special.)—The 
opening day of the Grand Circuit at Fort 
Erie was all that could be desired, as far 
as weather conditions Mere concerned. 
The track was a trifle alow from the re
cent heavy rains, consequently the time 

was not fast. Four races were carded. 
The first event waa for 2.16 trotters, 
purse $1000. which wae won by The 
Temptress, b.m., by The Exponent, from 
the stable of Thomas Murphx- She won 
the first, third and fourth heats.

•HP HE CHANCES OF GET- 
I TING WET in a coat of
* such well-oiled material,

and so designed as to have 
when buttoned “with strong 
brass clasp” a 
double thickness 
down the front, /. 
are very small in- dp 
deed. ^

Note — The up- ». 
standing cordu
roy lined collar/ 
with draw strap.

Any man who is 
exptised to the 
weather is special
ly advised to see 
these, for they are 
of splendid value 
at $435.

These are in the 
shqjle , of olive 
green, in all sizes.

Bunny Hearn pitched one of his old- 
time games at the Island yesterday and 
the Leafs blanked the Skeeters 4 to 0.

Globe-Ulrdler Bunny had every thing, 
letting the Pests down with two hits, 
striking out six and Issuing only one free 
ticket. Hearn struck out the side as 
they batted in the third. Bunny has 
been off color lately and It tickled the 
fans to see him In his old-time form.

Gilbert, the ex-Leaft twirled for the 
enemy and pitched good ball, but was a 
trifle liberal with his walks. Six hits 
was the extent of the Leafs’ hitting.

Charlie Pick Is wanted by the Ch.cago 
White Sox and President McCaffery ex
pects to close the deal In New York to-

1 In the Ontario championships splendid 
progress vas made in all events, and the 
manv enthusiasts who journeyed to the 
Toronto Tennis Club, yesterday were 
treated to some first-class tennis. In 
the championship singles W. A. Boys ot 
Barrie, came back with a vengeance ana 
defeated two of the most promising 
younger players, Mr. Spanner and Mr, 
Burkis, and won with his partner, Mr. 
Terri', from Mr. Macklem and Mr. 
Dlneen in the men's doubles. This places 
Mr. Boys in the semi-final, and who can 
tell what the end may be,, as he has been 
Ontario champion belore on more than 
one occasion many years ago, Perhaps 
■the most intcresing game was between 
Miss Brôwne, the American lady cham
pion, and Miss Best of the Toronto club. 
Miss Best surprised the spectators t>y 
playing a steady, hard-hitting game, tnix- 

• ed with some excellent placing shots 
that made Miss Browne extend hergelf. 
Mrs. Williams piaved splendid tennis 
against Miss Benfield, and her experi- 

. < nee »>roveu too qrnicn for her youthful 
opponent/ * A glance at the program for 

exciting Vna t^hes

Toronto..........
Baltimore...
Montreal................. 1 Newark ...
T*revidence... ... 5 Buffalo .. . •

—Wednesday Games.— 
Jersey City at Toronto.
Newark at Montreal 
Providence at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Rochester.

I» 0

4.351

,j
P

anTvro"aaeS"hlt—Cooper. Three-base hit 
—Isaacs. Struck out—ByCtose 3, y 
Klriey 6. Stolen bases—KilUlea. Klriey. 
Left on bases—Erie 7. Toronto 11.

7 •
9 '■

1 SCANADIAN LEAGUE.
Won, 

..63 

.. 67

Lost. Pet.Clubs.
London .........
Ottawa ....
Eric...............
1 oronto .... 
St. Thomas, 
(’cterboz o .. 
Hamilton .. 
Brantford .

.62438
Fhlr61'!)43 ê ■.53268 CANADIAN LEAGUE- WÀVirginia won the second.

King Couchman won the Fort Erie 2.11 
pacing stake of $6000 in straight heats, 
Camélia being second In each of them. 
Grand Opera finished third, fourth and 
fourth. In 2.05^4, 2.0514 and 2.9714,

The third event was the Dominion - of 
Canada Stake of $2000, for 2.10 trotters, 
which was won by Alonson McDonald’s 
Star Winter, Lady Grattan being second, 
and Brighton B. third.

The final event was for 2.06 class trot
ters. and was won hi straight heats by 
E. F. Geers, with Guy Nelio, br.m., by 

.Guy Ax worthy. Grace, ch.m., by Peter 
the Great, In McDevltt’c barn, was a hot 
favorite, but the best she cduld do was to 
get second money, the winner, coming 
from behind in every heat and winning 
easily, 
heat.

.500 day.su.. so
.. 46 Chicago has exercised their option on 

Pitcher Bills Johneon and he will report
Inter- 
Rogge

.454 R. H. E.
...............18 3

St. Thomas ............................... ..Batteries—Shears and Fisher, Howick 
and Inker. Umpire*—Bedford. H —

At r eterboror- , ,
Brantford ....................................................... j g j
PeBaUerles^Chase and Lacroix; Schettler 

and Kelly. Umpire—Halllgan.
At London—

Ottawa ....................................................
^Batteries ’— bramble. Shocker and 
Power, Lage; Peck and Snyder. Umpires 
—Lush and Freeman.

At St. Thomas— 
Hamilton ...................

.4463645 to the White Sox as soon as the 
national league season closes, 
will stay here. Score:

Jersey City—
Kelley, l.f. ....
Farrell, c.f. ..
Luque, 2b. ...
Buee, 3b..............
Barry, lb............
Eschen, r.f. ■..
Murphy, s.s. .
Tyler, c...............
Gilbert, p............

tr"111I' .406b\l41
.38662... 39

> —Tuesday Score*—
... 6 Erie ................
... 6 Hamilton .. 
... 3 Brantford .. 
.. 4 Ottawa .. . 

—Wednesday Games.— 
Toronto at Erie.
Brantford at Peterboro. 
Hamilton at St. Thomas. 
Ottawa at LoncX.1.

r,H. P.O. A. E.

0

A.B..2Toronto. ;... 
St. Thomas.. 
Peterboro... 
London............

1 « -■I ‘ ..1 £20 Xl.T'-j.
I .

10
0r, 0
0 R. H. E. 

.281 

. 1 14 0

3WedniVday shows many 
■chcdvled .with probably some surprises. 
Results: - ,

Men’s open singles—Terrey beat Trot
ter, 6-0, 6-1: PurkU beat Humphrey, 7-5, 
6-2 ; Bairrl beat Bickle, 6-3, 6-4 : Leggc. 
beat Mattheyzs, 8-6, 0-J>, 6-4; Starr beat 
Shepperd, 3-6, 6-4. 6-4; Chipmap beat 
Davidson, default; Kimbark beat (TGi-ady 
6-1,. 6-2; Meen beat Langstaff, 6-2, 6-7, 
6-4; W. A. Boys beat Spanner, 6-7, 6-3, 
8-3; Clemes beat Dlneen, 7-6, 6-4 ; Par- 
ton beat A. Macdonald. 7-5, 6-1; W. A. 
Boys bead Purkis, 6-1, 6-1.

Ladies’ open singles—Mrs.’ Cooper beat 
Mlsg J. Boys, 6-3, 6-3; Mrs. Bickle beat 
Mrs. Lacey, 6-2, 6-0; Mrs. Williams beat 
Miss Benfield, 6-4, 6-3; Miss Browne beat 
Miss Best, 6-2, 7-5.

Men’s championship doubles—Weir 
Irvine beat Miller and Lakcman, 6-1, 3-6, 
T-8; Baird and Ulassco beat. Storey and 
Sterling, 6-1, 6-3; Morley and Baxter 
beat McKenzie and J. Boys (default) ; 
Sberwcll and Parton beat Fulton and 
McKinley, 6-4, 10-8; Boys and Terrey 
weat Dlneen and Macklem, 6-0, 6-3; Burns 
and Ross beat Langstaff and Mitchell, 
6-2,-6-3: Martin and Hendry beat Modey 
and Baxter, 6-0, 7-5.

Mixed

N020
040 "ill -00 0

28 0 2 24 9 0
A.B. RrH. P.O.0 1 3

1 12 
0 132 10 2

2 0 0 7
3 0 0 1
3 0 11
2 118 
3 110

NATIONAL LEAGUE. Totals
Toronto— S.E. »■

\ Vernon Walker Won 
l\ From Brownie Carslake

Won. Lost. Pet. Wright, l.f.................... 4
Fitzpatrick, 2b............ 3
Pick. 3b..................  4
Fisher, s.s.
Jordan, lb.
O’Hara, l.f.
Prleste, r.f.
Kelly, c. ...
Hearn, p. ..

Clubs.
New York 
Boston .... 
St. Louts . 
Chicago ' .,.. 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg . 
Brooklyn ..

&.5514859
.660 Robert Milroi fell in the third49•- 60 

: es
*

.589

.52254'59 Oil*

I.4646951 1TECUMSEH8 AND TORONT08.
The Tecurosehs ànd the Toronto» will 

hook up again at Scar boro Beach on 
Saturday.), It will be very Interesting to 
see SpeUen perform against his old 
mates. He promises to be an extremely 
useful man for the Tecumsehs, for he 
does a great deal of fielding. With Spel- 
len’s speed on the field and with Kinsman 
ready to get between the flags the Te
cumsehs have hopes of winning the game.

SOCCER NOTES.

0.464ilia!'I! 6062 • 10.464 Clothing5951■■Mil|i I 111
1.4456149

—Tuesday Scores.—
Boston........................ .4 Chicago .v
Pittsburg..................2 Philadelphia .. ..

SL Louis—Rain, 
rmcdnna ti—Rain.

0 c“y ....................01120000 4 I Carslake In their special mat* race,
TWf.ce hit-al-MÜ^h/VVheVJordan4 while Sk?t W=of Cl.vgm- «rang

Itese^onbtiisLoft1 Gilbert’4, off H?£rn l‘. finish In the nine-müe 
Double plays—Fisher to Fitz to Jordan; Henlkman. In addition, Vernon Walker 
Bues to Barry. Hit batsman—By Hearn broke the Canadian five-mile competition 
(Farrell). Wild pitch—Hearn. Left onl record by over eight seconds In one ot 
bases—Jersey City 4. Toronto 4. Timed the heata ot the big match struggle He 
oT game—1.25. Umpires—Mullen ^ÿd f]ew track In '3.112-6, which U
Cauliflower. I at the rate of 89 miles per hour. Sum-

Oil Jackets, in 
black, well cover
ed and thoroughly , „ . . .
waterproof ; about 31 inches in length ; buttons are nvet-
ted. Each ....................... .. ........... ........................................1J0

Totals ........ 26 -1 team
i P

New York at ;
Brooklyn at Cl

—Wednesday Games— 
New York at SL ' Louie. 
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg:

and ■ m
/mm 136Oil Trousers, in black, in regulation style

Yellow Oil Jackets, button up close at neck, with col
lar of brown corduroy, triple front, with ball and 
fastener ; shield in sleeves. Each............... .. 2juw

Trousers to match, with bib and shoulder 
Pair ... .......................... .................

U 111I !1
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Eatonta Juniors line up against British 
Imperials on Thursday night, and team 
will be selected from the following : Mc
Cleary, McMurray, Wilson, Geddes, Gor
don, King, Kernahan, Chllman, Barbour, 
Tltterlngton, King. Barrett, Bain. Play
ers meet at the Eaton ground, top of 
Bathurst street, not later than 8.46 p.m., 
kick-off at six o’clock sharp. (

The Parkview Football Club will hold a 
general monthly meeting on Thursday 
next at 8.16 p.m. All players and non
playing members are requested to be 
present, as arrangements for the coming 
winter will be made and other important 
buslnesss transacted.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The following games have been 
ranged by the Toronto Amateur Baseball 
Association for the, etty championship 
games on Saturday next : Senior cham
pionship, Broadview Y.M.C.A. field—2,16 
p.m., Baracas (Vermont League) v. win
ners of the Presbyterian League; 4 p,m., 
Eatonlas (Don Valley League) v. St. 
Claire (Northwestern League). Umpire, 
J. Mahoney. Intermediate championship, 

p n».. mmmm
(Methodist Y.M.A. League) v. Cook Bros. 
& Allan (Wholesale Clothing League) ; 4 
p.m.. Runnymede (West York League) v. 
Hlllcrests (Northern League). Umpire, 
R. S. Maxwell.

3ÿWon. Lost.. Pet. 
.. 77
.. 64

1Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Boston .... 
Washington 
Detroit .... 
Chicago 
St. Louis ... 
New York 
Cleveland ..

mary : . , ^ ,.
Pinal heat one-mile bicycle handicap- 

Won by Frank Brown; 2, Scotty Wilson, 
3, George Watson. Time 1.67.

Invitation race—First three-mile heat— 
Won by Sfceet Walker, Cleveland; 2. 
Henlkman; 3, Burchell, Atlanta. -Time 
2.12. Second two-mlle. heat—Won by 
Harding. Birmingham; 2, Henlkmazi De
troit; 3. Skeet Walker. Time 2.09 1-6. 

i 4 2 0 1 Third three-mile heat—Won by Harding,
î î l- 5 2. S Walker; 3. Henlkman. Time
1 1 Ô n 2.09 1-5. Points : Skeet Walker, 16;

ft o Henlkmab, 14; Harding, 13.
1 n I Five-mile match—First heatr-Won by 

10 0 1 Vernon Walker, Detroit; 3, Carslake.
h n 4 n Australia. Time 3.40. Second five-mile
$ 4 0 0 beat—Worn by Walker. Time 3-21 2-6 D«-
l l 4 n Glared no heat because Carslake did not
1 _ J finish. Third five-mile heat—Walker did

11 i not finish and heat declared off. Two- 
A E mile final—Won by Walker; 2. Carslake, 

’ Time 1.22 4-6. t
Ten-mile free-for-all—Won by HeniR- 

3, Mortality,

.67038 k.ppert-8 home run the royals_

.67148doubles-—Mrs.
Lrfigge beat Miss Macdonald and Hendry, 
8-6. 6-3; Mrs. Lacey and Carlaw beat 
Mies Caldwell and Brodie (defauit); Miss 
Browne and Innés Taylor 
Benfield and Kimbark, 8-6, 6-3; Mrs. Cox 
and Martin beat Mr. and Mrs. Terrey, 
6-1, 4-6, 6-3; Mrs. Boone and Bums beat 
Miss Gourlay and Fulton, 6-à, 6-2; Miss 
D. Boys and Hall beat Mr. and

Williams and:P| .5265460
.509 ■5753’ MONTREAL, Aug. 26.—Kippert’s drive 

the fence for a home run In them [H .47»6156 over ,
sixth Innings was responsible for the only 

scored In today’s game.1 Montres
in the

.47869 %: 64beat Miss
roomy fitter». WÊfKfftk.

Oil Coats, 52 inches long, full fitting, with triple front 
and clasp fasteners ; collar of red serge. Each .... 2.70 .

Main Floor—Queen St.

52 .462ifih iia 634s run
■thus winning the second game 
series with Newark. Score :

Newark—
Tooley, s.s. .
Witter, r.f. ..
W. Zimmerman, l.f.
Callahan, c.f.................
Kraft, lb. .....................
Holmqulst, 2b...............
E. Zimmerman, 8b..
H. Smith, c.................
Schacht, p. .................

.325
—Tuesday Scores.—

9-1 St. Louis 
. 9 Chicago ..
. 3 Boston . -.

2 Washington .. .. 1 
—Wednesday Games—

St. Louts at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Bostbn.
Cleveland at Washington.

81
,

..0-0Philadelphia. 
New York... 
Cleveland.... 
Detroit......

A.B. R. H. O. A. E... 6Mrs.
Stez-ey, 6-1, 6-3 ; Mrs. Bickle and Bickle 
beat Mrs. Wilson and Q. Macdonald (de
fault); Miss J, Boys and Parton beat 
Miss Andras and Hawke (default) ; Miss 
Baird and eBst beat Miss Cook and 
Cook, 6-2, 6-2; Miss Summerhayeg and 
Spanner beat Miss Clark and Munro,
6-1, 6-0.

Ladles’ doubles championship—Mrs.
Lacey and Miss Benfield beat Miss 
Brock and Davidson (default) ; Mies 
Creewicke and Miss J. Boyes beat Mrs. 
terrey and Mrs. Boone, 6’-3, 9-7; Mrs.
Cooper and Miss Macdonald beat Miss 
Lqx and Mrs. Storey, 6-2, 6-0; Mrs. Wil
liams and Miss ■ Browne beat Mrs. Wil- 
eon and Miss Andras (default).

Ladles handicap singles—Miss J. Boys 
boat Miss'Benfield, 6-3, 6-4; Miss Toque 

•- beat Miss Shepperd, 6-4, 6-3; Mrs. Moone 
beat Mrs. Terrey. 6-3. 6-3; Mrs. Storey 
beat Miss Larkin (default) ; Miss D. Boys 
beat Miss Andras (default) ; Mrs. Cooper 
beat Mrs. Stewart, 6-0, G ",

Today’s Program.
Men’s Open Singles—3 p.m., Baird v.

Clemes; 4 p.m.. Legge v. Starr, Burns v.
Meen; 4.30 p.zn., Sherwell v. Kimbark;
6 p.m., Terry v. Chlpman.

Men’s doubles—4 p.m., Mattheysz and 
Goldstein v. Kimbark and Bertram ; 3.30 
P.m-, Bickle azid Brodie' v. Starr and Car- 
law (to finish): 4.30 p.m.. Weir and Ir
vine v. winner Blckfe-Starr match, Lang- 
leg and Shepperd v. Bell and Fleming; 6 
p.m., Legge and Innes-Taylor v. Meen 
and Jones; 6 p.m.. Burns and Ross v.
Chipnzan and Rennie, Shei'Wèll and Par- 
ton v. winner Weir-Brodie Starr match 
(if possible), Baird and Ulassco v. winner 
Legge-Meen match.

Ladles' sizigles—4 p.m., Mrs. Williams 
v. Miss Summerhàyes, Mrs. Cooper v.
Mrs. Boone

Mixed doubles—3 p.m., Mrs. Keeble and 
Ulassco v. Mrs. Williams and Legge : 4 
p.m.. Miss 'J. Boys and Parton v. M’ss 
Browne and Taylor; 5 p.zn., Miss Toque .
and Sterling v. Mrs. Kane and Kane. Mrs. winner Miss Cooke-Miss Davidson match; 
Cox and Martin v. Mrs. Lacey and Car- * P;m‘: Miss Macdonald v. M.ss Darch. 
iaw. Mrs. Boone arid Burns v. Miss D. Mens Handicap—3 p.m., Terrey v. 
Boys'and Hall. Miss Darch and Matthevsz Storey; 4 p.m.. WooDatt v. Hetherlngton, 
v. Miss Creswicke and Purkis; 6 p.m.. Chambers v. Trotter. Spanner v. Singer, 
Mrs. Bickle and Bickle v. winner of above Morley v. Cook. McKinley v. J. Boys. Me- 
match (If possible). Kenzie v. K’ykhouse, A. Macdonald v.

Ladies’ doubles—3 p.m.. Mrs. Bickle and Hall; 5 p.m., Clemes v. winner Morley-
Mlss Best v. Miss Toque and Miss Darch, Cook match. Brenner v. winner McKin-
MVes R. Darch and Miss Cox v. Miss D. ley-.I. Boys match; 5.30 p.m., laikeman v. 
Boys and Miss Caldwell; n p.m., Mrs. Shepperd, Dlneen v. Fleming; 6 p.m., win- 
Cooper and Miss Macdonald v. Mrs. WU- ner Chambef-Tzotter v. winner Terrey-
llams and Miss Browne: 6 p.m.. Mrs. Storey, Brodie V. Màttheysz.
Laocy and Miss Benfield v. Mrs. Keeble 
and Miss Summerhayes. Miss Creswicke 
and Miss J. Boys v. winner Miss R.Darch

’ v... 1

y1 2 
0 0 
0 12 B\

>2V

Great Value in a Suit Case at $2.00
Dark brown leatherette or fibre suit case, drawn 

over a strong steel frame. Nicely lined with double 
inside straps, reinforced corners, brass lock and Side 
clasps, outside leather straps all around ease. Tjwo
sizes, 24 and 26-inch. Your choice ....................2.00

—Basement.

r
ii '111 : 1 FEDERAL LEAGUE. ar-

1
Won. Lost.: Clubs.

Indianapolis ................. 67
Chicago .. .....
Baltimore .. : ..
Buffalo ...
Brooklyn . .. .\..
Kansas City ..
St. Louts .....
Pittsburg .. i................

No Tuesday- frame* scheduled.
—Wednesday Games^- 

Buffalo at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at Baltimore. 
Chicago at St. Louie, 
tndlanatzolis at Kansas City.

.32 0 6
A.B. R. H. 

0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
<y o

Totals ..........
Montreal— 

Delnlnger. r.f. . 
Purtell. s.s. ... 
Klppert. l.f. .. 
Whiteman, c.f.
Flynn, lb............
Yeager, 2b. ...
Boyle. 3b. ..........
Madden, c. ... 
Dale, p............... ..

49
Rt62 A
52. 68

man;- 2, Skeet Walker; 
Dublin. Time -7.27 4-6.

54
5514

• Ii 62. 53 0 1 AT MOTORDROME TONIGHT.62 \0 0 
0 0 . 
0 1 
ft 0

6247 cSouth ParkdaleEvery race at the big bicycle meet at 
the Motordrome tonight should be close 

The match races at quarter.
and

Don Flats—2.16 .

_ I and fast.
,R , 4 27 ft half and one mile between Spencer

Totals .....................26 l *7 lo " I M win.- will be scored on points.Newark .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 î^fîjîî:Vaves Thursday tor the world’s
^Home^run—Klppert. ° Sacrifice °h.*t^ ^amplonshlps at Xewir* ^nd thto ’win
K Bases Fon «S Ï I tt

off Dale 2. Struck out—By Schacht 3, by 
Drie 2.

Men Can Count on EATON-Made Suits;

BRAMPTON RINKS BEATEN.

to Give Big Values This Fall
) TAKE THE SUIT AT $8.00 

FOB INSTANCE ; the materials -
used are durable tweeds in fancy 
weaves and mixtures in greys and 
browns. Also a navy blue 
cheviot-finished serge of good 
weight for winter wear. Coats 
in three-button single-breasted 
style. Sizes 36 to 44.

Ill BI.CYCLE RACES
:: Tonight :: 

MOTORDROME

Four Bmrrmton rlnk^» visited St. M«t- 
*hew\«t vesthrday and were defeated by 

«bot.s.
St.. -Mnthew’s. 

t. ss. Wren....
4. Wfltta..........
H. McAllister.
J. A. Mi'Kone.

Total..

WESTERN ONTARIO BASEBALL.
I i: Brampton.

2» T. Thaubum .. ..’,5
.18 J. Birrs ...................... 17
.17 F. McCar.dles . .26
.29 R. Elliott.................15

At Galt—In a comedy exhibition Gelt 
beat Stratford 12 to 4. Bye, for the visit- 
ore, wae pounded /hard, and hie team- 
mates made many weird plays^ iteore:

Stratford .... 02001010 0— 4 8 5
Galt ..................  02-216100 d—12 12 5

Batteries—Bye and Agnew, Morgan and 
Danford. Umpire—Thomson, Galt.

At Guelph—Guelph and 
broke even In a double-header here in 
the Western Ontario League. Score»:

Woodstock ...00030000 1—4 8 0
Guelph .............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 10 2

I Bdtteries—Ward and Chapdelalne, Os- 
bonfe and Burns.

- Woodstock .. .. 1
0 | Guelph .................... 1

Batteries—Plant 
0 I Hoover and Woods.

GRAYS HIT THE BALLi ; tj w
AND BEAT THE BISONS

SPECIAL MATCHED RACEBUFFALO, Aug. 24.—Pounding Bader 
hard in two Innings today Providence de
feated Buffalo In the third game of the 
series. Scozie:

Provldenci
Platte, r.f.............
Powell, l.f............
Shean, 2b.............
E. Onslow, lb.
Tutwller, c.f. ..
Fabrique, s.s. ..
Baumazz, 3b.
J. Onslow, c.
Mays, p. .....

Totals ..
Buffalo—

Gilhooley, c.t.
Vaughn, s.s. .
Channell, r.f.
McConnell, lb.
Jamieson, l.f. .
McCarthy, 2b.............. 2
Carlstrom. 3b.
Stephens, c. .
Bader, p............

......... SR I Total ... ............ 72 Chair Seats, 25o; Family Tickets, 50c.
H. P.O. E.and MIsh D. Boys match.

Ladies’ handicap—10.30 a.m., Mrs. 
Lacey v. Miss Creswicke, Miss Cook v. 
Miss Davidson, Miss J. Boys v. Miss 
Toque, Miss D. Boys v. Mrs. Cooper ; 12 
noon, Mrs. Boone v. winner Mrs. Lacey- 
Miss Creswicke match. Miss Caldwell v.

Woodstock BASEBALL Today
WILSON Ah

Then at $8.60 Are Tweed Suits
in well restricted patterns that 
have pleasing appearance and 
will give good wear. Qhoose from 
medium and dark greys and 
browns in. designs of small 

fancy mixtures and 
Three-button single-

PRIsland Stadium Rlverdele 
i Tbneity cam 

draw. Rlvr 
piled 166 ft 
tiered. 3. V 
end B. Rajrr 
WSI for » 
ftwn. T. : 
With 12 to 

; betted .well

JERSEY CITY 
vs. TORONTO

0 0—3 7 ?, '71 234 10 27 
H. P.O. 

3 3
1 4
0 4
1 4

Iand Chapdelalne.E.A.B. I4
04
0 ' SEMI-FINAL ARRANGED.

? I Weston, with a four-goal lead, play 
0 Fergus on the former’s ground today. If 
0 ! Weston win, as is likely, they will meet 
1 Malttands at Weston Sept.
- I Mat Hands’ Sept. 6.

4
IÜ1 checks, 

stripes.
breasted coats.

Great Line of Suits at $12.60 
comprises smooth surface wors

teds and stylish tweeds in many weaves and the season’s 
new colors. Splendid selection of patterns, the greys and 
browns in good assortment, and many others in neat mix
tures with stripe or check. Single-breasted fall model, 
with durable twill serge linings.

0. 4 — Game Called at 3.15 —22
2

ii Alllneon.
Wtlaon.

. Raven,
Pickers*
Bx urns 

'* IfeUI

T B. Rich 
A. 1C Will 
A C. Helg 

Extras

Total

44
t3 4 CLUBB’S NEW 

BAY STREET STORE
2, and at0. 3

Have you forgot your lunch? Ring 
Main 793, Dowling Lunch. VTotals .............. 30 1 7 27 13 2

Providence ..................... 0 0 0 3 2 0 0— 5
Buffalo .........../.............., 1000000—1

Three-base hits—Powell, Gilhooley.
Two-base hits—Gilhooley, Stephens. Left 

Providence 4„ Buffalo 5. Um-

3tf
CRICKET GAME WANTED. Conveniently situated at 96 Bay street, 

"Just below the National Club." The 
beat of everything in cigars, tobaccos, 
"cigarettes and smokers’ goods. A. 
Clubb & Sons will J>e pleased to see 
their patrons at the new Bay street 
stores

Mimico Old Couzitrymen’s C.C. want 
games next Saturday (Aug. 29), Sept. 6, 
and 12. away, or at home. Phone 4072, 
Parkdale.

on base 
pires—Rorty and Flnneran.5000 Miles Guaranteed BIRDS BEAT THE HUSTLERS,

BARROWS BATS IN THE RUNS. ed7iC.N.ft. JULY STATEMENT.

C N.R. gross earnings for July were 
$1 594.300. increase $334,500; expenses $1,- 
183.800, decrease $250.700; net earnings 
$430.600. decrease 383.800; mileage -In 
operation 4670, Increase 354.

rrj
t 1 ï11 The EATON Special Blue or Black

Suit, made from the “Etonian Serge’’ of 
long Botany yarn, all wool, fast in color 
and slow to gloss: Single-breasted coat 
with lapels smartly shaped and front 
nicely rounded. Vest buttons high, 
and trousers are in latest styles, 
having side straps and five pockets. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Great value at 13.60 

New Fall Models, in Single-Breasted 
Suits, with peaked or rounded lapels ; 
the material a cheviot-finished tweed in 
small grey check design or a narrow 
stripe; a fine grey thread on darker 

Twill serge linings. 
................................16.00

Main Flopr—Queen St.

I

ROCHESTER. Aug. 25.—The Hustlers 
again unable to hit the ball *nxi< won 3 to 3. All Balti-

HOTEL LAMBCOLUMB TIRES wereBaltimoremore's runs were driven in by Barrows, 
who was loaned to Baltimore by Ganzel. 
Score :

Rochester.
Messenger, r.f.
Priest, 2b......
Walsh, c.f.. .
Pipp. lb.........Schultz, 3b...
Smith, l.f.. .
McMillan, s.s..
Williams, c..Keele, p..
Manning, p.. . 
xSponce .. ■

Corner Adelaide and Yenge Sts.
Special 
Luncheon,
SUiiDAY DINNER FROM S TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

IHtone Adelaide 283 ed7

i 8

50c Quick Service. 
11.30 to Z

■ CUT TIRE BILLS 
i IN HALF
1 COLUMB TIRES 
SJ guaranteed in writing for 
^ 5,000 MILES.

\i Double the ‘ ‘ adjustment 
,\l basis of other tires.

Buy tires on a eost-per- 
niile basi.-:. Demand a 
5.000-mile guarantee — 
in writing—-with every 
tire. You're paying for 
it. Be sure you get what 
you pay for.

TRY COLUMB TIRES
They 'will soon earn their 
way on all four wheels.

Golumb Tyres Import Co.
Limited

Joronio Branch: 15 Wilten Ave.

I
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

® 11 Billy Hay says ;

Isn’t it funny how a few short 
o 5J years will change methods of life ? 
2 o The good old exhorting preach- 
2 Î era used to try scaring us into 
55 55 Heaven by scaring Hell out of us. 

’ Today the good ones just Love us 
into Heaven right here on earth.

Just as ‘ ‘ Love ’ ’ is the password 
to true religion today so is “Ser
vice” the keystone of good busi
ness.

0 V 
' 0 1

are
L

tI

AUTO TIRESP
KU

36x41-2 Casings
Totals . . . 

Baltimore, 
j Murray, 3b...
v Barrows, l.f. .

Ball, fis............
Ulelchman, lb. 
Parent, &.h.. .
Carroll, r.f... 
Dunn, c.f.. ..
Erwin, c.........
Morriflette, p..

38 9V

$19A.B. R. A.
2 1

grey ground. 
Price................

> oz s All Sizes Cut Rate Prices.3
RIVERDÀLE 6ÂRÂ6E -

AND
RUBBER CO.

o
46

% 0
0

1 2
And “Love” and “Service” 

17 g I are so closely allied they are like 
I the Dutchman’s cow—you can’t 

kill one half without the other

4 • Gerrard and Hamilton Streets. 
277 College Street.a ed7■*( STORE OPENS 8.30 A.M. AND CLOSES AT 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY CLOSING AT I P.M. WITH NO 
NOON DELIVERY

Totals ............. 37 3 8
xBatted for Keefe in 8th. Rochester ...

Baltimore ...

-II I
LI

.... 1 0 0 0 0 0 6—1 
...00020 0 . . . , , . 

Two-base hits—Messenger. Three-base half dying, hit—V. Barrows. Stolen baaea—Ball.
<}lelchman. Left on bases—Rochester 2.Baltimore 2. Umpires—ttarzison and
Carpenter.

0—3 aW/f SPERMOZONEi
In this store we do our little 

best to exemplify “Service” in
Hetel Krausmann, Ladies’ and Gen- I business. - 

tlemen’e grill, with music. Imported ! =
German Bpere, Plank Steak • la Kraus- ^ Clothe^
mann. till 12 p.m. Cerner Church R J’ Tooke FurnUhmgs.
and King Streets. #dT 1143 Yon re Street

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
Dees not In-t «T. EATON 02.™accompanying ailments, 

terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1.00 per box. mailed in _ Pla 
wrapper. Sole proprietor. H. SCHO-.vwaraz ’ PSD.TR*ïïrfeTS"üo ,T0,T

V

Made in Russia—for the World’s Worst Roads .<* * •’!
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f. 1

|Thc World’s Selections 1
| BY CKNTAUR.

• I. II I' I "...............ill fimJ«

BRAVES ARE ONE 
POINT BEHIND N.Y

SEVEN FAVORITES 
FAIL AT lflLLCREST

Young Men’s Blue S5 Vd'n’Pri,cm,lh'0nlyPub'
_ n •, S lie Choice to Win—Two

Serge Suits & r««. Gm»
^ $is 1
V We anticipate the wants of ^
S young men with our Blue Serge «
N Suit at $15. 8

We have thought out and 
j \ X created several models for fall V 

jS wear which will inspire the V 
| I ^ young men to dress better. ^

%* P»scoe |
S 97 Yonge Street V

DUNFIELDSss> YD FIRST RACE—Carne Orme, Hugh. 
AUiw «ose. f

oimvu.w HACK—Fallen Angel, F. P. 
Ceuueii, va lime jean.

luittU ttAvtJ—amiaga, The African, 
tiüuumy.

ruutti'H RACE — Moving Picture, 
B-out Heart, Hamard.
tj’ui rtAvni—V i eeland, Dick’s Pet, 

Aetrologer-
out i xl 

Olga ocar.
tsnlVHxTH RACE—Elwah, Aik Ma. 

Canton y.

Win at Chicago While Rain 
Stops the Giants at St. 

Louis.s SALESemi-Annual
Stock-Reducing

S
Another large crowd turned out to wit- 1 At .^‘«^^an^^wlre^!^

htex kilW&b: sw£
RACE—Th! Rump, Zodiac.e

mm at*HlUcreet Park yesterday. The bookies

had their Innings with the form players.__________
well-backed favorites out of I batted ball In the fifth mninga and -re- 

the eight races went down. The beet tired, Bresnahan taking hla Position at 
finish of the oay came In the running of I second. Scare : i_i.n
the seventh race, when Modem Priscilla, Boston ................ 9 0 6 1 2 0 0 0 1-4 » 0
the only successful.choice of the day, got Chicago .............
up In time to beat O’Tle True, the pace- |

,!■
: iwhen seven —SARATOGA— ïmen! Reductions That CountFIRST RACE—tankee Notions, Ade

laide F., Dranld.
SECOND RACB^Shannon River, Noee- 

Snndy.
RACE — Croeebun,

g
00100000 0—1 » 2

__  „ 1 Batteries—James and Dowdy; Vaughn
maker, half a length. Jockey Uriner i»r- a_d xrcher, Bresnahan.
Summary1:* - >t Pittsburg—Philadelphia was shut

£■«5s*üê&* <»—»«.. >1* > «•. ttisfls.uysa

3 “àwriet* Letter, 168 (McCarthy), 4 J pHUaSSottl» ...60000000 O-^o"”'®! 

i j to 1 and even. I Fnlladeipnia . « , n n i o 0 0 •__2 5 1*■ Fanchette, 110 (Levee). 2% to 1. even P1 t̂^eAlexander ô.schger anl
"riiMLoi 4-8. Winnie MoGee. Tempest. I Doom, Burns; snd Glbeon-

Kedron. Miss Edna. Fenwick, Dora M. j ____ _V_ _u„
Luts and Forty Miner also ran. JUST TWO MORE/OR THE

SECOND RACE— I MACK BAND OF
1 \ ETtod^to î" (McCBrthy)’ 12 N xt PhUadelph'a.—Philadelphia .hut out 
S Moon. 117 (White). « to L S to 1 and U^ulejn Lh game.

2 g° j^ndman, 117 (Dore). I to 8, 8 to 1 event Brassier fannedUn Wamea, In

&£&****■
117(0arneau)i1010 Wt*o 12fcul tSSSxmZl™

112 The Soufre0 U6 (Quinlan), 2 to 1.1^Batterie*—Lèverons, Ralchley, Mitchell skolny.. .„.406 Adelaide T. ...10<
even Md 1 to 2 I and Agnew. Hales; Bree.Ier and Schang Eieotton Bet............106 Judge Wright.. Ill

3 Bodkin. 117 (Levee), 2 to 1. even tod Second game- o 0-0 7 i Honey Bee................107 Unce Mun.......... 106
= 11 to 2. _ . St. Louie............0 00000 00-0 7 l Frederick L.............112 Crossbun ..............

Time 1.271-8. Sysygy, Clyde T., Bltok- PhUaA«lphla ..;0 0 0 o 0 1 0 1 8 1L lta ......................
branch, Chief Kee and Haldeman also Batter'es—James and Agnew, yennock SBCOND race—Three-year-olds and
rs»r.TTRTH race—Pune 1300 for three- T At Neî? York—New Tork made It two up. steeplechase, handicap, about two
JBtJ* a *6.. - ■■ FâSiSBSês:;;;v.rf8 HA...

to 1 and * to 2. _ „ „ Batteries—Bens, Walsh, Latbrop “ up, selling, one mile :
Time 1.28. Prlnceee Thorpe, Tee May. gchalk, Mayer; Cole And Sweeney. Myr Snltga...............92 Well Known ..107

I Bwlftsurs, Star Emblem and Tyro also At Boitonr-OeveUnd had itHe trouM. ...... ,107 working Lad -.110
’Iran. - —, ïi?ning a 3 R. H. E. O’Sullivan................ 110 Crossbun

f'S5£cSr,o«.«.•«.«.•<•> Wjm...........;s}lS5S5tî S S °15S«v«...

•% K,....... (ww. SsrSr*0 “* °*m'- *T a1, ■Mrss.v.
an3d Blue Jay. 117 (McCullough), 8 to 1, 2 At Washington—Detroit made the imuno,,,..............102 Top o Morntng.100
, A „ I series with Washington three to «me by Runeg...........................  »» Pan Maid............J;

Ti™ 1 00 4-5. Golden Ruby. Mlss Brush, uk,n, ye,terdaye «we l lSea Shell................... 112 Pixy ........................114"'■*- v““ saWii^K”. KS:::;:!!! SSW..aw. «Ssæi'^v u ^

",a iz‘.r K..... <»«»«>.. ».. « » Learedisa». gjssri.rss- 'ss.ssz1...

1 ,anHo«man, 117 (Nlcdl). « “ 1. 1 to 1 « I MTP W^klng^Lad'.V.V.lu K B^mwrï.îÔS A

KK5,p5iSM"®»':- “ >■ AND REFEREESliwr-:and 1 to 2. m (DeaVenport), 4 to j ------- ' Dlx*eT.'

Yallaha.V..
Ines..............

I Hectograph.f

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fair.

gay. Big
THIRD 

Working Lad.
FOURTH RACE—Comely, Luke, Mad

den Entry.
FIFTH RACBf—Ambrose, Perthrock,

Spearhead.
SIXTH RACE — Chanteuse, Onar, 

Ines. '

Brave,

1SILK
SOCKSEXTRA SPECIALSILK

TIESs:

Reg. price.35 Today’s Entries SHIRTSReg. pricet ATHLETICS
50c

60c and 75c
25cAT SARATOGA. 25c Regular prices 

81.50, 81.75, 12.00 and 82.50 j
Block Only.

Fancy or Plain

95c /UnderwearPyjamas
Reg. price 

81.25 and 81.6»
‘1 10U Reg. price 

82.60 and 83.00
Neglige, soft or stiff cuffs 

attached; ’white or fancy pat
terns. Arrow and other guar
anteed makes; some have soft 
collars attached; all sizes and 
big variety to choose from.

■ .100

95c Suit1.85oi............133
y?P. ... ..134 Union Suits.4 ttEEEs 162 Four Shades.

nejOSME— DUNFIELD & CO.£
tr
5.

103
.107

426 Yonge St.102 Yonge St\$ »VI Sale at Two Stores Only î-
110

•(- ..121
..11»
and

■■
4

100is are rivet-
.......... 1.36 il ; a

1.36 102

mwith col
and socket
..........2.00

der straps,
..2,00.

triple front 
•h .... 2.76 
)ueen St.

107 B first 
.101 Onar ...

..............»»6 Corsican ...
..............107 Chanteuse ......... 101

...101 Oasary Maid .^.104 
...•»» Langhorne .... 104

101
101

^"o’Tli True,

L l ^ort*Moimoe? 110 (McCullough), 4 to

Sr xSS^srjsrM
*T2 "Mother, 112 (Wriepen), 3 to 1. even
and 1 to 2. /wattei even 2 to I The Toronto and District Football Ae- Entries for the fourth day of HlUcreet

8 Cassowary, 114 (Watts), even. J to . gJhe^Toronto gugp M a, fol. Park race8 are .. follow. :
“fcSflJU* W-tfSBrta* tt kh (Hiawatha,). S.al.e (Dunlop.). I ^ RACE About flv4 furlong,

tagorls Coinuf. Miss Menard and as Martin («>» Bmlth (Fraser- “U,"« ’ ...........m Preserver
atone also ran. _ I burgh) transferred to,tWeraeas Junior.. . . Lucetta .

The monthly meeting of delegates will au .....................n$ gplrella ..
be held on Monday next at 8 o clock. The " rv>nnors 117 M. A. Mayer. . .117
secretaries pleaw note change of date. PhH Connors.... ni »• R Patten...l2o

and referees for next Sat- ^^ONd'RACE-About five furlongs:
Nellie C.................... 103 Little Pete .....1M
Louise May............Ill Ermagarde ..........U1
Dorn Moran t ....103 Ormead t ............“Î
s»nta Marla..........116 Eiderdown ...........ll»|
Blue Win*

' t—Phillips entry. .
THIRD RACE—Selling. 6t4 furlongs .

.........«107 Csraquet
. .107 Sykesle .
.'..112 Ratigan 
...117 Alcourt ...................H7

104/-A&2.'j Official List for Next Saturday 
—Suspensions Raised — 

Meeting Date Changed.

■; It F/

You may get one of these 

prizes, aggregating $600 

for the year, if you ask for 

the Pink Slip when making 

your purchase. It contains 

the instructions and is to be 

found in every 

Heel Box.

at hillcrest park.

ALE, STOUT, LAGER ^ 

JOHN LABATT LIMITED112
.415
•4»$2.00

have removed to their new premises
11-21 RADENHURST ST.
We still brew the same old Stock Ale and Brown 
Stout made by us for over eighty years past. 
NOT CARBONATED—TRULY MADE 
For sale at all Hotels and Wine Merchants. Same 
Telephone number as before, Main 424.

Virile and Roamer Win 
Handicaps at Saratoga

pe, drawn * 
th double V 
t and side 
pe. 1/wo 
[.... 2.00 
Basement.

-
The games 

urday are:
—Division I.—

Batons v. Davenports, N. J. Howard. 
Parkviews v. Don Valley, L. Jo we tt. 
Devonians v. Pioneers, W. 8. Murchle. 
Thistles v. Sunderland, J. Mlllsip.
Old Country v. Caleaonlane, J. Lamb. > 
Overseas v. Baracas, G. Mills.

—Division II.— .
Sons of Scotland v. Queen’s Park, J. 

2 Buckingham. „ _I Fraserburgh v. Hiawatha, E. Jowett.
1 Swansea v. Hearts, J. Uott.

Orchard v. Wychwood, W. Wlthlngton. 
Christies, A. Smalley.
—Division III.—

Gurney v. Rangers, J. lmlach.
Stanley v. Ulster, 8. Banks.
Toronto Street Railway v. SL Cuth- 

berts, A. Mitchell.
St. James v. Dunlops, J. Hewitt. 
Robertsons v. N. Klverdale, H. Cake- 

bread.

n 118 tSARATOGA, Aug. 25—The race today
re$TRST “ACE^Tlirae-year-olds and up, 

maidens, selling, tlx furlong :
1. Yadopeep, 107 (Schuttlnger), 1

and out. .....
2. Dakota, 105 (Byrne). 12 to 1, 4

“s'1 Miss Cavanagh, »4 (Steward), 20 to 

1 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
Time 1.141-8. Frontier,

Bearded Lady, Toynbee. Mise Sherwood, 
Faithful, Cognac, Robin, Valentine, Mar
tel. Bablsa and Bookkeeper also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, selling, 1 8-18 miles :

1. Virile, 118 (Kederis), 18 to 6, even 
and 2 to B. - ... ,, .

8. Guy Fisher. 114 (Butwell), 11 to 5,
4 to 6 and 1 to 3. ....

3. Any Port, 103 (Marco), 8 to 1, 6 to 2 
and even. , _ __ .

Time 2.16 3*4. Pa ton, Tay Pay and 
Beethoven also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
5(4 furlongs :

1. Dismiss
and 1 to 2. . ......

2. Outlook, 106 (Schvrttlng^r), 8 to 1, 3
to 1 and 7 to 5. f V , , .

8. Sandstone, 108 (Taylor), 12 to 1, 6 tq 
1 and 6 to 2.

Time 1.08
Typo, Mabel Montgomery,
Soleil snd Hiker also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, the 
Huron Handicap, 1(4 miles :

1. Roamer 128 (Butwell). 1 to 2. out.
2. Punch Bowl, 10» (McCahey), 7 to 2, 4

to 5 and out. ... ...*. «Oelner, 114 (Kederis), 8 to 1, » to 10

•Added starter. Time 2.08 4-6. Addle 
M. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Finies mares and gel
dings, 8600 added, for three-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile :

1. Executor, 94 (Sumter), 8 to 1, 8 to 2
and 6 to 6. _ _ .

2. Northerner, 103 (Taylor), 7 to 2, 7 to
5 and 7 to 10 . .

8. Louise Travers, 95 (MarcO), 15 to 1.
6 to 1 and 3 to 1. » .

Time 1.411-5. Wooden Shoes, Loveland,
Dorlon. Caronome. Dart- 

AVemaha also ran.

i“THf
V ErnCIENT 
XrocrvuN”.

:>
H. 61 Temneet....

Kvrene.........
Flask..............
Fort Monroe. ...
W. Fltrrerald.

FOURTH RACE—Sell' ng. 6(4 furlongs :
Luria........................... 113 Swlftsure ...............1J*
Cliff Too....................112 Sunklst .................. 114
Fortv-NIner............ 114 Star Emblem ..114
Tackle....,.............114 Tiger Jim . ...414
B"fifth RACE—About five furlongs^ ! TORONTO DR1VIM6 CLUB

Tempy Duncan.'..106 Marg. Lowry .406

^2ru::::iw °eneral nlllCrBSl ifllR
SIXTH RACE,—About five furlongs, I

selling : _ ... I ............—
Bright Stone........... 116 L. Rensselaer .41»
Cloak . J..................116 Yankee Lady .415 wa • w
Travel Light.......... 115 Imprudent ......115 |< ll|%||l||flr IxSlCvS
Field Flower.......... 115 Isabelle Casse .415 l\ 1111111112» IWVVW
John G Weaver. .117 Clyde T. .. ....417 W

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 6(4 fur- A V

Yankee t»tue.. ...112 Mira Joe •••;;;•$ I VUA I
Autumn.................. .'.lu Rurtîrana V.^11* Admission 50c*

EIGHTH RACE—Selling. 6(4 furlongs.
,,•105 Thomas Hare . 408 

Muchacho ...114

t112-
M114

?

ide Suits
s Fall

119

Taylors v.
X.

O’Reilly.

»gy
IT AT $6.00
the materials 
eeds in fancy 
s in greys and 
k navy blue 
[ge of good 

Coats

or THE r

1 BLADDER' 
Binendb 

24 Hour»:

,ii

HEELS —Division IV.—
Corinthians v. Runnymede, F. Clarke. 
Celtic v. Consumers’ Gas, J. Dewidaon. 
Oerrard v. West Toronto, H. Baker. 
Russell Motor v. Mount Dennis, H. Mc

Kenna. rpear, 
ingle-breasted

—Junior Division—
Batons v. St. Davids. M. J. Hurley. 
Fraserburgh v. Overseas, C. J. Pop-

h*UUter v. Dunlops, F. W. Seal.
Rlverdale Pres. v. British United, J. 

Bowie. „ , _
Parkviews v. Rlverdale Ex.,

C°Britlsh Imp. v. Cedarvale, A. J. Phil

lips

tfeermimfM»-44. WEST TORONTO BEAT ST, MARKS.
St. Marris and West Toronto played 

Saturday at High Park. Score :
—St. Marks.—

D. Masters, bowled F. Tuck..........
P. Miller, 4>owled J. Munro............
J. Murray, howled J. Munro.....
W. Hill bowled F. Collinge......
R, C. Murray, bowled F. Collinge 
A. Ingle,' bowled K. Collinge..........
C. Wendall, not out ......... ...
A. Snelling, bowled ». 1Xuch..
F. Stacey, c Glass, b F. Tuck 
F. Sargent, bowled F. Tuck..
D. Inesorf, lbw, b J. Munro...

’ Extras ...................I....................

■WILSON AND RAVEN HAD
PROFITABLE PARTNERSHIP.

Rlverdale and Toronto B. met at the 
Varsity campus, the game resulting In a 
draw. Rlverdale batted first and com
piled 166 j for 2 wickets when they de- 
Otared, J. Wilson being not out with 62, 
lad E. Raven, not out. 51. Toronto scor
ed 53 for 3 wickets before stumps were 
(hewn, T. B. Richardson being not out 
Ytth 22 to his credit. W. Ledger also 

I betted well for 18. Scores:
—Rlverdale.—

T. Alllnson, bowled Dlmock
fejk Wilson, not out .................

I 8. Raven, not out .................
JL Plckersglll, c Richardson, b Dlmock 6 

Extras ..........

Total for 2 wickets............ ............. 166
—Toronto—

W, Ledger, bowled Bland ............ 18
A. D. Cordner, bowled Blackwell.... 7
T. B. Richardson, hot out
A. K. Wilkes, not out ..........
Ai C. Helghington, run out.

Extras .........

109 (Byrne). 7 to I, 6 to 5b Tweed Suits
patterns that 
pe&rance and 
r. Ohoose from 
k greys and 
Is of small 
fixtures and 
ittou single-

Dr. SLeventon’s CapsulesJ. N,24
0

Ur-Grecian Bend 
Lord I.adas.. ,„r^r ^dtier'^blraf gua^ntejsd

&6u£opri5,tary8 

Price 18.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE,

* iri«v at v. Toronto. 136

2
6 Ralth Rovers v. Swtosea, W. Brown.All Sm'lee, Bara and Stars.

Babx Cole,
11

0 SAMUEL McBRIDB, , 
President.KIT BAGS FOR THE TROOPS. J. H. LOCK.

Treasurer.
12 Marty Ix>u 

Belfast....
Ethelda...
Mother....
Kelly..........

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

AT CONNAUGHT PARK,

1
0 .114 N.

.418 Miss Menard . .416 
...118 
...118

eilKit bags for the trooj» are ^elng v2 r“made by the ^vomen 
Empire Loyalist Association, and they 
are asking men members for subscrip
tions. Miss Helen Merrill, Prince Ar
thur avenue. Is secretary-treasurer.

5 116 Ullck .... 
418 Jolly Tar

.. 19 
• a 62

1 SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile and 70 yards.
•Tom Hancock.... 86 •Duquesne .-... 97
Springmald............. »» Cliff Edge ...400
•Kate K,..................100 Fleuron II............ JOO
(logs TT .................. 101 Uncle Ben ...401
Towton Field.........102 Ask Ma ...
mwah............. ......106 •Carlton G.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine. Track fast.

1
21 at royal christennig.

sw a Kts SJ'BBThe ceremony was private, owlngto 
th* departure of the prince for active 
service at the front.

51luits at $12.60
[surface wors- 
d the season’s, 
the greys and 

k in neat mix- 
.1 .faljj model,

.............. 84.... 18 Total ..........
s—(Vest Toronto. 

A. Glass, not'lout^..
.1. Finch, run out 4-.
F. Scott, bowled Ingle 
F, Tuck, bowled Ingle 
J. Munro, not out .. 

Extras ....

CODE MESSAGES FOR JAPAN.. 61
OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—Entries for the 

opening tomorrow at Connaught Park. 
FIRST RACE — Selling, 2-year-olds,

maidens, 5 furlongs: ___
•Brookcress.................100 -Anna Bora ,403
Argent............................ 105 «Lady May ..406
Hug*h.....,..................108 Carrie Orme .408
Bled Piper....................Ill Meelicka .. ...Ill
^SECOND RACE — Maidens, all ages 
foaled in Canada, maiden jockeys, 6(4
Cannle'jean............. 90 xLJsle Hose .. 90
«Deference............. ...109 Suivez Mol ...409
Fallen Angel...../409 Vivian S.. ••••109
Dublin Girl......... /.409 Boozer .. ....Ill
F. P. Conneff........ 116

xShaughneasy entry.
THIRD PACES—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up, steeplechase, about two miles, short 
course:
Joe Gaiety.. •
Port Arlington.
Incitât us............
The A rlcan.........— - ,

FOURTH RACES—Three-year-olds and 
up, conditlona, 1 mile:
Moving Pic.ure... 99 Warlock ..

101 Inkle ....
.102 Flora Flna 
107 Ask Ma ..
107 Privet Petal ...107
109 Lochlel...............  414

18
The Gr<*at Northwestern Telegraph 

Oo. announces Th*t ;<Me Imlessages 
may now be accepted for Japan, sub
ject to censorah’p and at sender s risk. 
Message, for Switzerland may now oe 
written In English as well as French

6
11

1033022
.10714

140Total for three wickets................  —
r„ G. Hall. S. Glason, A. Lister,. F. Col- 
11’■ liner. A. Leach and; W. Key did‘not bat.

I

1 114Total for 3 wickets.► aV— T

DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

Dr. Duenner 
worth end .

SIXTH RACE—For maiden two-year- 
olds selling. 8400 added, six furlong. : 

l.'Pnllux. 100 (Steward), 15 to 1, 6 -to 1

AT>2. peg, 109 (Kederis), 3 to 1, 6 to 6 and

3 3° Borgo, 108 (Ural). 2 to 1, 4 to 6 and

2 Time 146. Harold. Hat’*. Maryland 
OtrL River King. Kitty Warfield and 
Merry Twinkle also ran.

4*----- 'Iw

,
CORNER 
SIMCOE 
A NELSON 

STREETS, 
TORONTO.

’ \ 1MAHERI C. A. BURNS
....130 Bacchante .. -431
...134 Humility............134
...434 Malaga ................ 188 Proprietorm ,t .137

PIGEON PLYING.

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon
flew the th’rd race ef it* Voting 

bTd schedule on Saturday Aug 22. from 
o«Tti« Tunctlon. an air I’ne distance of 
?«? m’lra the Winner timing In J.88.14. 
Following I- the result In yard, per
m,n?teHubbard .............................. VSll”

ISSU-:;::::::::::::
6. Sinclair .................................. V®» ”

: Hr ;v.‘.v:.v.v.v.: \X8. Vernon .......................... 1.031 96

It

15. Maloney ............ 910.50
16. Cork ............ .. 324.38
IT. Parker .

n ESTABLISHED 1856. 99Asso-j 102Hr Fretful.....
Ray o’ Light...
Harbard----------
sandbar................
Atout Heart...’

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-old» and 
up out of chute. 6 furlong»:

..............100 Dick’» Pet ..[400
...........400 «Rubicon n...,.10,
........... 101 Harry Shaw
a..............109 Aetrologer .

.110 «Vreeland .. .410 
411 Marjorie H.. . 113

»J M AHER’S|«
J HORSE EÉCHANGE L;
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

ARMY HORSES WANTED

104

5000 HORSES WANTED
& MTiaHt “

(3) DHAUGHT HORSES.

broken to harneee or to ”<ldle’
Th* horras must be brought to The 

made EVERY OAY.

107 ISPECIALISTS
1, the following Maeeseeia •s EP

CatarrkKabeteu

IGordon....
DrolL............
Colquitt... 
igma Alph 
Miff Stream 
lowl........
l>r. Swarenger...U4 
Aleo eligible.

J. H. Houghton..405 •Requlram .. .. 95
■Cecil............................ 99 Amphlon..............101

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 11-16 mile»:

, «Centaurl..............
[ «Abbotsford........

I 105Kidney Affection» 

and Bladder DUeaee».

.* 1250 lbs.
4 to 9 years, 154 to 
1400 lbs.

It 16 hands, 12M to■S AT 5 P.M.
mn no

Bleed. Nerre
Call or send hUtorv 

furnished in tsbiet form. p5« and 2 to 6 pun. Sundays- 10 am. to 1 P «n.
Consnltntlon Free______

DBS. SOPER A WHITE
23 Toronto St„ Toronto. Ont

forfrae advice. Medicine 
Hours—10 a.m to 1 blemishes and

will beRepository, where purchasesÎ SPECIAL INSPECTIONS WILL BE MADE ON
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NEXT at 9 a.m. .. 96 «Zodiac................ **

404 McCreary* .*• ••w* *o •d-T (limited i ]i
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Bin ____wonts In The Sunday World at one and
in The Dally World MverMnsertlons, alx tlmee In The Dally, —

i half cente per word for eachISSJ^ÔnUnuo"» advertising), for • cento per word, 
in The Sunday World (one week a continp.than 145(00o. 
gives the advertiser a combined circula*»»» ----------------------------------- —

WEDNESDAY MORNINGi
i,I 10 ' are run

LINER ADSAuction Salesinland Navigation i

1 11 !
Passenger Traffic ASWAiPassenger Trt-Mc

uimm Kelp Wanted* Farms to RentProperties For Sale___________________ __________ m

ONE WMOLE ACRE

------OAKVILLE creamery and C.P.R station ^
/ Hill. 2 miles from U.T.R ^ Markham,

about SO miles from Toronto. There 
are two seta of buildings «tabling to* 
18 horse* and 80 cattl®l:..waher,,nQ 
stables, necessary outbuilding* ana 
good houeee, about 400 acre* under cut 
tlvatlon; 40 acres pasture with running 
water. For further particulars appir 
to John Isaac, 31 Parkwood avenue, 
Toronto. ’

. . - ,.=1-

STEADY position may be secured with 1 * - 1__ ;
the Railway Companies If you qualify I ■ w-f ‘Standard 
yourself for telegrapher, station agent. » 'ft*#* 
freight or ticket clerk. Largest ana *•' sr I CSt
beet equipped school in Canada. We ■ 1 
train you in six month* and secure 1 
the position. School endorsed by lead* I “ 
lng railway olflciale. Catalog free. ”
Day. evening and mail course*. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, 81 Queefe 
East, Toronto.

; HARNtSeMeacno, litters on leant ; 
barneaa. Samuel Tree* Company, To
ronto. 234

a
! 4

Highly Important Uireservod
ilAUCTION SALE-----------

WITHIN a few minutes' walk
excellent garden soil, ideal locJ^ °term8 
high, dry and level. Price »S80.. terms 
35 down and $5 monthly. Stephens & 
Co., 136 Victoria street. ___________

OF COSTLY

Office Furnishings
07 DIRECT passenger service4*1,

OPENING

Down theBETWEEN

TORONTO, OTTAWA, QUEBEC
Union Station Central (Grand Trunk)

d VALCARTIER MILITARY CAMP

,ther day of b 
ixchange brou 
•e character, 
much the san 
i prior to the 
?ery brisk. T 
«change ha* i 
At stocks wer 
Here seemed r
■ they could | 
f entirely in i

mted by

vOCk* wei 
as popu 
wanted ,* 
gure. Tii 
In reply

i
a for at 676. 

_teti Peterson 
~ Bollinger sold 

-
Jfc STANDARC

■
Cobalt Stock*

The Property of the Equity Fire 
Insurance Co., Me*®*"* 

Arcade, 24 King St. W.
Comprising Solid Oak 
Tablet, 14 Oak Roll Top and Standing 
Office Desks, Typewriter Desks, * 
Underwood Typewriter», Hall and Plan 
Racks, several, Filina Cabinets, Ward.
robes, Bookcases, Linoleum, T,Ring
Office and other Chau*, Tab «*. with 
a host of other office furnishings.

ON THURSDAY, 27th AUG.
At 11 o'clock

At No. 24 King Street West
Sale at 11 o’ciock^eharp. 0l>

HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

fivet 3100 CASH, ten years to pay balance,
TO 322 'TO» c^’ Price
31700. Phone G. 546.

» "Jj

SL Lawrence 36 .r

TOHONTO Government Railway Mall — 
Clerk Examination# coming. Spectmeg 1 
questions free. Franklin Institute, i, 
Desk 80, Can., Rochester, N.T. 636 ! 1

an Houses WanetdFarms For Salé.Daily Except Sunday

Weatbound | Bastbound. 
P.M. I P.M.

1 mg
1,000 Islands €13

and Return

$25
QaebeL.'2f $34
Saguenay and C/4 7

Return V1 •/

WANTED—To rent on the HIII or Rose*
mandrrny home^with ^bout’ ten rooms, I WANTED—Railway Mall Clerks) ex 
with gamg” In answering give street aminationa soon; 376.00 month; sampl 
and number of the house. Would questions 
lease for one year or more. Addreea I Desk 80,
Box 54, P.Ü.. Toronto.

Westbound 
, A.M.

Station*.
APPLES APPLES- 

APPLES
Stations.East bound. 

A.M.
. Ar. *14.86
......... f.CO

P.M.

... OTTAWA ....
.. JOLIBTTK ,.

.... SHAWINIGAN JCT. .....
... QUÇBBC  ........ Lv. 6.30
JALC ARTIER Lv.' *4.41 '

A.M. 
5.46 
8.60 Ar. 
#.35 Lv. 

•1C .23 Ar. 
A.M.

e.16#.20 Lv............ . TORONTO .........
P.M.

» 1.C6 Lv. .

4.40............

•A" '

free. Frankun Instltu 
Can., Rochester. N.Y. 366 Sot3.16BELLEVILLE .. 

. KINGSTON ....
THERE IS twenty-four acres of orchard

on this splendid one hundred acre farm, 
fourteen acres out about twenty yea"; 
two acres out six years, eight acres *“*■». 
three years; the buildings consist oi a 
fine, large, frame house, with hot( wate 
heating, bath, etc.; a large bank barn, 
silo inside; drive shed and other out 

in lane; tele-

S.4C ed7S.30
Educational4.55

i 1.45 Building MateriaLSMITH’S FALLS 
.... OTTAWA ... ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge

and Charles streets, Toronto. Fall term? - 
opens bept. 1st. HanaSome 
-free.

12.15
Noon P.M.

A

quality; lowest prices; prompt feervice. 
The Contractes' Supply company. 
Limited. J unctllon 4UUb, Main 42-4. 
Hillcrest 87U. Junction 4147.

Stone
CHAS. M. 

TeL M. 2368.
^ryLC^^h^CC»cth«aanddcSee^rtortyc^lï«tween Toronto and Ottawa, 
ahwZmSna Care and First-Class Coaches between Ottawa and Quebec City, 
rmuh^ dady^e^vIcS except Sunday, and coavenlent week-end service between Tor- 

«J^Port Ho^ ^bourg T?enton. Plcl.n. BellevlUe. Deseronto and Yarker.

°S3T Iaelndmg Meals and Berth.
Steamers leave T croate *_*■“*• ' 
dally via Charlotte fer 1.sec Ir
lande, Rapids, Meotreal, <tue-

»

Toronto; price $10,000; $4000 -down, 
might accept $3000 in city Prf0PPhilP 

I with $1000 cash, as first .payment. FBW 
& Beaton, Whltevale, Ont. ________

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO- 1 
graphy, Bookkeeping, Civil Service, 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write. for free catalogue, Dominion 
business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell, B.A., Princl-

edl

Suckling & Co.Hotel Lake SL Joseph!.
Roofing.

M°otr*“lR.,"d $19Nearest Accommodation for
We have been instructed by Consolidât

ere '- Ferla

SLATE, felt and tile rooters, sheet metal | pal. 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 1** 
Adelaide West.

ed-7Valcartier Military Camp
Only live miles distant.

n VTES 33.50 PER DAY. 314.CO PER WEEK AND UP

tyssmirsK- T&suressss —~ *

buss rerarJeast «sas».

JM. L. MARTINi tneludtng Meal, ead Berth.
Steamer "Belleville,” Mondays, 
10.80 p m., via Bay af Quinta, ta 

e "City of 
Saturday a* • 

P — foe Kingston and Montreal.

Farms For Sale ed7 CANAua o r*.i ûdi I Yi-ibi trainee 
= at Kennedy Scfcovl, Toronto. Get cata- 

■ logue.
i.ft'ij H p-ASSIGNEE.

To offer tor Sale by Public Auction, at 
our Salesrooms, 76 Welllnaton street 
west, Toronto, the Btpck belonging to the 
Insolvent estate of the

a—A—A—WE brEv.-ML-ikE m Niagara 
limit terms and SL Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin Gayman. Limited, bl 
Catharine*.

•dLumber rn Reserve .. 
it Northern . 
l ,Mk* ...............
Kley Dar. Si

îîon Lake”.

Montreal.
Ottawa” every Articles For Saleapply to City Ticket Office, G2 PINE, hemlock and spruce lumber, i ___________________

Dew^lumbeTco Toronto GRAMOPHONES fo, .ale from five i*- I
-war Lumber Co., Toronto. j up. organa fPom eight; pianos ten. I '

268 Parliament stroet. #d-7 “
- I PRINTING—Cards, envelopes, etatementi,

billheads. Five hunared one dollar. 
Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone. edî

ee
ALL KINDS OF FARMS For Sal*-H'a0- 

ara district fruit farme and dl v-s-tn 
arlnea prove-ly a specialty- lv •*, 
Locke, St. Catnarinee.

COCHRANE 
GENERAL STORES

Canada Steamship 
Lines, Limited

4fi Yonge Street and Yonge 
Street Dock

■

CarpenUy* and Joiners
ifer ...fruit andFOR NIAGARA DISTRICT 

grain farms write J. F. Gayman, =, 
Catharines. ea ~

A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7

pinREDUCED FARES Extension
Lake ..........
Mines ...

(Bessie Korman).y 
COCHRANE.

—ON—
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2ND 

At 2 o’clock p.m;

4 Articles Wanted.TO RICHARD G KIRBY, Carpenter, . Con
tractor, Jobbing, S38 Yonge street. ed7CANADIAN NATIONAL 

EXHIBITION 
TORONTO

Fare and Oae-Thlrd August 31 ta 
September I Ith, 1914 

SPECIAL LOW FARES
Tuesday, September let and Stlv 
Thursday, September 3rd and 10th

From Port But-well.
^^M^tM^SnhTeeSwater.WMU- 
erton Owen Sound. Parry Sound, Bob- 
vaygeon. Ivanhoe. Belleville at^ m^r- 
medlate stations. *'*°u *??}}?■ 

iston. HespeW and Hamilton. 
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd and 9th. 

Melrose to Detroit. Nobel to Dill, Station* 
Bast of Tweed and Shannonville. Klnjrtt'."' 
and Waltham Subdivisions, and sll statloiia 
mnr\ Mibcilvifiions on Raistom Division L«atfv 
If Resell Pmlth-s Falls and Brockvllle. 

RETURN LIMIT—Original starting point 
reached not later than Tuesday,

ONTARIO LAND ORA NTS—Located ano
unlocated purchased for cash. MUJ 
hoUaud A Co.. 200 McKinnon Bldg, ea;

: i$4
far ....TORONTO WANTED—Machinery and motor r 

Mooring’s Machine Shop, 40 PearlHouse Moving. Intyre ...............
•cuplne Crown 

iptne Imperii 
ipine Vlpond 
- Hughes .

For Canadian National Exhibition

FARE ANO ONE-THIRD Farms Wanted.S£SLrnaTffnTO:f’|:|
K8ÆMweüery :::::::: m:»»
Men's Clothing ........../... • ■ • Ll«l »6
Boots, Rubbers. Trunks .................... 1,918.18
Groceries and Tobacco  .................... 738.61
Shop Furniture and Fixtures .... 669.00

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. Personal.ed7

demand forAuk- 31st to Sept. 11th inclusive, from all sta
tions in Canada, Cornwall,. Ottawa and West. ITHE WAR it creating a

either for sale or exchange.
Watson & Bur- HARRIETT—Let me know where j

are. All forgiven. I’m ill. Arthur. ] 
dress care of General Postoffice. Hat 
ton.

Attractive
One Day Trips

* .. $1.00

.. $1.10 

.. $1.60

farms 
List yours with us. 
roll. 127 Bay street.

PlasteringSpecial Round Trip Fares O. F. 8.............Xed
REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor-

atlone. Wright & Co., 30 MutuaL ed JBailey. 100 at 
U) Dome Lake, 
at 6; Great No 
4H, 4000 at 4; H 
Intyre. 100 at IT 
HU, 700 At 18; 
$600 at 7%; Tec

will be in effect on certain dates. All tickets 
valid for return until Tuesday, Sept. 15th, 1914. 

■ Full particulars from G.T.R. Ticket Agents, 
Toronto City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets (phone Main 42C9).

For RentI! sri
St. Thomas. Hyde 

Listowel. Elora, MassageREPAIRING—Roughcasting, any descrip
tion. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6963. ed7

• • $7,318.64
Terms: One-third .pash. io per cent, at 

time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily

Sestock and Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at Cochrane and inven
tory at thg office of N. L. Martin, Empire 
Building, 64 Wellington street west, To
ronto. 36

-TO LET—Furnished house, freshly paper
ed. 23 Maitland street. ,________________

FOR RENT—Furnished 12-roomed house
In South Rosedale. Apply Box 5, World^

«17

dT'
ed-7 ,

massage, bains, superfluous hair 
moved, 766 Yonge street. North 4 
Mrs. Colbran.

’ PORT DALHOUSIE 
ST. CATHARINES ..

I VICTORIA PARK ..
1 (Niagara Falls)

AFTERNOON RIDES
I PORT DALHOUSIE .......................................

WEEK DAY SERVICE FROM 
TORONTO

8.00 a.m. and 11.00 e.m.,
5.00 p.m.A

K if/oBn IMuSiVf "I SUNDAY SERVICE
9.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

V H

Whitewashing at T1'
E, face and scalp treatment.
Louise, 97 Winchester St. ed7

MASSAG
Madam

AOVANtm —: WHITEWASHING, piaster repairing and
water painting. O. Torrence & Co.. 177 
De Grass! street. Phone Gerrard 442.

ed7

11 50c Latest wholes! 
since the wer ta

1 Extra 8.0. Aca

If DentistryFrom Benaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal. I $13,000.00 

'll PHYSICIAN'S HOME
<4

PAINLESS 1 ooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge,

2.00 p.m. andJ Art
J. W. L. FORSTER/ Portrait Painting,1 

Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.

must I»
any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent 

fn? Booklet giving Exhibition program.

OCEAN LIMITED over Seilers- 
ed-7Suckling & Co Gou allow.... 

on cryeta 
1* 40. In bags ,|
| St, Lawrence ..,

MONEY J 
Glasebrook A 

bond brokers.

Dancing
MARITIME EXPRESS cdCity Ticket Office, 52 King Street Bast. 

Main 5179; City Wharf, Main 2553. 136tf We have been instructed by MOSHER INST I I U i E UK DANCING, 1«g 
Bay street. Telephone Male 1186. Pri
vate or class instruction. Open class 

Special summer

Daily, except Saturday, 8.40 a.m.,
= Rooms and BoardN. L. MARTIN4,I '!

for
n One of the best located || 

appointed 
houses on Sherbourne I 
Street, thirteen large I 
rooms, stone front, rear I 
driveway, and thorough- I 
ly modern. Full particu- | 
tars at office.

QuSb.;,î;xMoTnhe:o.n;-,n;;.°.hn' FOODSTUFFS NOW 
Pr,nïr«wfoundiiïnd.Bd’ I FREELY ON MOVE

ST. LAWRENCE SPECIAL
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8.30. . . . c c ,

p.m. Murray Bay, Riv. du Loup, | Financial Skies in U. 3. Otead- 
Caoouna, Metis Beach, Etc.

E. TIFFIN, Gen'l Western Agent, e.l
King Edward Hotel Block, Toronto.

Monday evenings, 
rates.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- 

• lng: phone.
ed7

ASSIGNEE.

To sell by Public Auction ^Loiit Sales
rooms, 76 Wellington street tvesl, Toronto,

Billed

Star. dem. About 
Gable tr...About 

—Rat»

welland = W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 483
' Manning Ave. College 2308, 7688/; edCoal ana WoodR.M.S.S. Gramophones.on •i;■ -, he STANDARD fuel CO., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 410$.ROYAL EDWARD Y| 
ROYAL GE0RQE

Wednesday, Sept. 2nd ed DANIELSON, heaoquartera- for Victor, 
680 Queen West; 1186 Bloor West. edBt At 2 o’clock p.m. 

The Stock belonging to the 
Estate' of

< SKY BROS.,
South Porcupine.

Detective Agenciesily Clearing — Gold Ship
ped to Canada.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, 
and exchanged; also records. 288 
1 lament street.

M:Set a eew staaiard ia insolvent KEANTTOl.
EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable

rate*. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdaie 5472.

maece»medatiei.
.Cabines de Luxe, 
v private Bath a. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Halters si> : t

ed tfINew Twin Screw Steamer», from 13.5V, 
to 24.170 tone.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

Consisting of— j
General Dry Goods, Men’s Ready- 

to-Wear Clothing, Men’s Fur
nishings. Hats and* Caps. 
Ladles' Ready-to-Wear Goods.

Rubbers.

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—Further relaxa
tion of the embargo against the shipment 
of foodstuffs was one of the few interest
ing developments connected with the 
financial situation today. -From many 
important points along the Atlantic sea
board freer clearances of grain and other 
cereals were reported. Indicating that the 

earnestly co-ope rating in

A FISKE, ladles’ and gents’ hats block
ed. ,611 Tonga street. ■'\'Sed7Land Surveyor.!DOveRcpumr ujND

003.5b | u^^«Oim»»()fFuiE$mi*c*Nw
$1^,589.6(1

mNew

First BusinMontreal and LADIES’ and gentlemen'a hats cleaned 
and remodeled. Fieke, 36 Richmond 
east. ed

From New York:
Potsdam ..............................  ^u0* 1?
New Amsterdam ....................................  Aug. 25
Noordam ..............................  |ePt- 1
Rotterdam' '.V-V-'- ’••••]• ••••• ••• Sept’ 151 railroads are

T ...................................... Sept. 22 the movement.
New Triple-Scrow Turome Steamer of I Improvement in th's 8l‘ua^”n; ,

iss ïfir.'ti'.f.fS”- as:'»a
24 TORONTO STREET ed7 Another conference of the exchange ln-
" l unurv * — oif* _____ terests was held today, but like most pre-

_ vious meetings, the outcome left uondi-
1 OYO KISEN KAISHA tions virtually unchanged. There is a
1 v 1 w n‘lu growing Impression, however, that our

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. I bankers may yet agree tfTexport a mo-
San Francisco to Japan, China derate amount of gold to meet impending

and Ports, I foreign obligations. Gold bars amount-
I inK to $500,000 were taken from the assay . Shlnyo-Maru Minna 1®^4| office today for government account, It

. Chlyo Maru, ballt at Manha was said, and another small shipment
i............nît s' to Î o( gold coin to Canada was reported.

. Tenyo Maru .Tuesday, Oct, 6, 1014 InB view 0f the effect which the war is
r. M. MELVILLE A SON, already having upon this country’s for-

24 Toronto Stree«, 336 elgn commerce tlie July statement of
M omn Tnpnntn United States imports aJid exporte is Generp' Agents, ^hone M. 201CL Toronto }1QteWorthy. The total figures show an

increase of $14,208.000 over July of 1913. 
due largely to excess of imports, uoirl 
exports for July aggregated $117.644 000 
against $72,389,000 in the same month of 
1913.

write to 62 King St. E. M. 3.64.

M. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
7$ Adelaide East, Main 6417.Corsets, Boots, 

Trunks, etc. .
Shop Furniture

National Cash Register.

$15,036.10
and Fixtures, I ’at Mont:Live BirdsLost

inMale 7261
it is LOST—Brown horse, driver, stands abouti 

fifteen hands, forelock cut. Reward at' 
T. M. Preston, 13 Gledhlll avenue, East, 
Toronto, -f

Bird Store; also taxidermist.
135 Terms: One-third cash. 10 per cent, at I 

time of Sale, balance at two and four I 
months, bearing .Interest and satisfac- I
tortly secured. I ----------- ------------------ « ______ _ _UP

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected I NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ^ IN _TM .
inventory'at^tife If « N^MaX ^'nJo^GeSu^^"pSlnT/ "'n-

64 Wellington street | ee|vent.

ed7175 Dundas. Park 75. w^BBnadlan P re
ft Hun rKKA-ti 
' few load» of V 

ever the cable 
L business report 
• ed. The enqu 

_ and Glasgow I 
email supplies 

i In tb$ Wilt, It 
I The local mar 

demand for ca 
la strong owln 

) vanes In prie, 
i but prices ahi 

of ear* of Am 
have been Imt 
at 16.76 to $6 i 
Demand for m 
were strong t 

Y Baled hay vrai 
hpward. Butt 
demand for c 
hade was dor

^ Estate Notices. HOPE’S—Canada’s Leaner and Greatest 
109 Queen street we»L 

ed-7

234
board of control to

FURNISH HEADQUARTERS

Women of Patriotic League Are 
Assured Civic Support^— 

Sum of Money Promised.

Bird Store,
Phone Adelaide 2673.Marriage Licenses

ButchersFLETT’S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west.
Issuer. O. W. Park-ir. ed

Empire Building, 
west, Toronto. 36

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Uueen 
West. John Goebel, College 806, ed7

i
NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors under and pursuant to the pro
visions of the Assignments and Prefer
ences Act, Chapter 134, R.8.O., 1914.

A meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my office, Me- 
Klnnon Building, Toronto, on Thursday, 

NOTICE Is hereby g-ivofl that there the 27th day of August. 1914, at 11 o’clock 
will be sold by Public Auction (for the a m. for the purpose of receiving a state- 
benefit of whom it may concern) at ment of Ills affairs, for the appointing of 
the site of the Intercolonial Railway I Inspectors and fixing their remuneration. 
Elevator burned at the City of St. and for the ordering of the affair* of the 
John. N.B., on the 13th of August, in- estate generally. . .

, . WHEAT in ouantitv of about I All creditors of the said estate are

riftSrS ± tsMssr srr m a-w
SALE to be at the sl£0?^heIn‘^;i ^fltoYlt!?,w3?hl,.^h1v5iche™ a"the 
colonial Railway Klc\ ator.inthe City nature o{ the cage may admit. afterAvhieh 

THURSDAY, tne I date j will’ proceed to distribute the
sets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then, 
have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, 22nd August, 1914. 23

i* J, Herbalists
Razor SbarpeningINTERCOLONIAL RIILWAY PILES—Cure for plies? Yes. Alvar’s

Cream olniF,®.nA„ÎP^®a t.,*1 I MEN—Don’t throw away safety blsdesl
sure cure. City*HaU Druggist, 84 Queen ME P)arpen them better than new)
west.------------------------:----------------------------- *a J (end them to us. We sharpen every 

thing. Toronto Keen Edge Co.. 2$ 
Adelaide east. . ed«7

Testcnkiy morning a deiiutatlon of 
Lbe Women’s Patriotic League, head
ed by Urn president. Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings, waited on the board of 
control. l>> whom they were very- kind
ly received. It was pointed out by the 
ladies that the Vjousc at No. 559 Sher- : 
bourne street liad been gn en by Mr. ! 
Fred Gundy for the- use of-the lv >»;<e ; 
as long as it might be needed, and , i 
in future It would be lfsed as the in ad- 
quarters for the receiving of supplies 
and offers of work. It will also be a 
central bureau of information about 
the work of the league. The board of 
control promised to furnish the house 
and will give $500 at once to set-1 the 
work going.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

«■

Notice of Aoctioa Sale of Wheat 
St. John Elevator? .1Box Lunches

MedicalPHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt delivery 
assured ovary body._______________________ edPacific Mail S.S. Co. OR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flstuls, urin

ary blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege streeL ed

to HomeSan, irom ban Francisco 
Iulà. China and Japan.
Mongolia .......................... (•••
Persia ....
Korea ....
Siberia

Bicvcle Repairing
EARNINGS

li
■ - ,

TRY F. or, ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private die- 
Pay when cured. Consultation 

81 Queen street east.

...............Aug. 4
..............Aug. 18
.............. Sept. 1

Sept. 10

r, •ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
Ingle. 421 Spadlua.WHEAT TOOK JUMP 

ON CHICAGO BOARD
FORed eases.

free. •d
Ri'M.' MELVILLE *. SON, 

24 Toronto Street. 
General Aaents: M, SC10.

i Collectors’ Agency C. n. R, gt

list to’date ai

Real Estate investments
27th day of AUG„ instant, at 12.00 
o’clock noon.

TERMS OF SALE:—Wheat to be 
sold en bloc or in broken quantities 
ag may be placed before bidders. De
livery to be taken by the purchaser or 
purchasers at the site of the Elevator 
where the wheat now is. Payment to 
be made in cash to the Auctioneer im- 
mediately on sale.

Conditions of Wheat not warranted. 
No bid necessarily accepted.

F. P. GUTELIUS, .
General Manager of Government 

Railways of Canada.
Moncton, N.B., August 22nd, 1*14,

111 as-
ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature 

collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto, 
Ont.

The Exchange, Hamilton, Canada. edT -^EUROPE?
t North Atlantic steamship cervices 

now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
hv the various lines.

, A. F. WEBSTER & SON
M Yonge Street.

Gain of Over Three Points 
Made Over European

*»r- 7 ...........
Aug. 14 .......

- thi 'fv 
fr»m July l. 
Which l« | d

edWINXirKC. Vug. 25. - Wheat prices 
were decidedly i;i settled and the range j 

fluctuatidti.: unuFually wide. Sejrtfci- 
r ment genenîH.' is that wheat mayf be 

• ■> worth money hipe: . the heavy moveM^uL 
however, tending t«* cnevk the bullishness. 
The west ho < viit.nuc-. unfavorable, rain 
having br««ti gem-ial all tnru the west.

Winnipi g u neat opened unchanged to 
2tyc higher and advanced 2^c to 3^4c 
from Monday's elo.^e. At noon prices 
were: Oct.. $! 09: Dec., $1.09Vs. and Max 
$1.1514. Tr«x. ng in futures was light, arid 
on the dost (here wére further t>harp 
advances.

Closing prices were 4%v to 4%c higher.

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good reatdjntial property at cuirent 

Frank Bolt, 707 Kent Building.
ed -J

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederatle" 
Life Building, specials In city and farm 
properties. Correspondence eouciuo^

: 21
of rates. ---------

Adelaide 255.Patents and LegalNOTICE TO THE CREDITORS.—IN 
the Matter of Charles Asher and Robert 
Milne Aaher, Trading as Aaher Sons A 
Co., and The Central Wire Goods Com
pany, In the County of York, Insolvent.

Outlook.
PETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old- 

established firm. Fréd B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C.. M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Offices : Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington, 
D.C.

■ed
CHICAGO, Aug. 25.—Wheat again re-, 

sponded to the bugle, call today and 
registered a gain of 3%e to 3%c on the 
theory that Europe would have to pay the 
price. The prices constituted new high 
levels for the crop. Com advanced 9$c 
to 14»c and oats %c to 114c, while pro
visions concluded the session 714c lower 
to 22V4c higher, except September pork, 
which was neglected and dropped to 66c.

The local wheat pit took its first cue 
after opening without material change 
from the northwestern markets, which 
began to jump on buying of millers, as-, 
sumedly on sales of flour and because of 
rains, which were said to be delaying: 
threshing. The bulge met profit-taking 
without materially affecting the price. 
The bulls were further bolstered by re
ports that the Frerfch Government had 
bought some rye and 320,000 bushels of 
wheat at the seaboard. Rumors of Italian 
mobilization directed attention to an: 
estimate that Italy would need to Import 
40,000,000 bushels.

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
named have made an assignment to me 
of all their estate and effects for the gen
eral benefit of their creditors.

A meeting will be )ield at 719 King 8t. 
W„ In the City of Toronto, on Friday, 
the 28th day of August. 1914, at 3.30 
p.m.. to receive a statement of affairs 
and for the ordering of the estate gen
erally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have then been 
given, and the Assignee will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis
tributed to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

Money to Loan TheMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 135

25.—Wheat—MINNEAPOLIS. Aug.
Sept.. $1.10*<.; Dec., $1.11%: No. 1 hard, 
$1.19%; No. 1 northern. $1.12% to $1.18%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.08% to $1.15%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 77c to 78c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 43%c to 44%c. 

r, Flour—Fancy patents. $5.96: first clears, 
$4.85; second clears, $3.35.

Bran-- Unchanged.:

InvestiA WORKING MODEL should be built be
fore your patents are applied for. Our 
modem machine shop and tools are at 
your service. We are the only manu
facturing attorneys in the world. Get 
our advice regarding your invention. 
All advice free. The Patent Selling A 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Bimcoe St., 
Toronto.

Metal Weatherstrip

'ï«"<î£is,. rr&e.
4292. .

For Sale By TenderDULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. Aug. 26.—Wheat No. i 
hard. SI.17',4: No. 1 northern. »hl6l* : No. 
2 northern, $1.14%; Sep’ . : .13% : Dec.,
$1.14.

TrustA Tender® will be received by the under- 
signed up to 12 o’clock noon oo Wednes
day, the second day of September, 1914, 
too* the purchase of the following aaeets 

Thomae Taylor. 1378 St. Clair avenue, 
Toronto, consisting of:

Groceries................................ .. • • ■
Furniture and Fixtures $802.50 
Dess Diene thereupon.. 193.00

edtf The firs 
vestment
enrity ; t 
Our gua 
vestments 
only by 
•elves, bt 
tal and 
paid at t 
per cent 
■ent upoi

;

Signs
TZHERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered I______ ________________________________ _

Attorney, 18 King street west, Toronto. 1 WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- I Richardson A Co., 147 Chqrch street,
rl£? Pexperlen^er\Vrit#e for^book- Toronto. ed-7

ed-7

Summer ResortsSummer Resorts
$484.32

Lakes and "Z stoSl.Zta?4L
663.60

l
Legal Cards$1147.82

Inventoriée may be seen on application 
to the aselgnee.

Terms of Sale.—One-quarter cash, ten 
per cent at time of sale end balance dn 
one month thereafter, with interest at 
«even per cent, satisfactorily secured.

Marked cheque, payable to the order of 
B. G. Clarkson, assignee, must accompany 
each tender, which cheque will be return
ed it Under be not accepted.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted. ^ ..

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the assignee. 15 Wellington street west, at 
10 o'clock, the forenoon of Thursday, the 
third day of September. 1914. and all who 
tender are requested to be present.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the assignee.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-fifth day 
of August, 1914.

E. G. CDARK90N.

CONTRACTORS, Cox A R
: Richmond street, next to

|l

Assignee. 431 King St. W. 
DaUd at Toronto, this 24th day of Au

gust, 1914. 23

A SIGN 
East

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE 
M%cgenaUL 26 Queen street east, ed

I. GOLD FOR BRITAIN.

LONDON,, Aug. 25.—The Bank of Eng
land received today £484.000 in gold, in
cluding £163,000 in American coin.

t :\ - RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitors, Storting Bank Chamber», 
corner King and Bay etreeti.

Cartage and Express !... a. ~... ■
St

y M«(S 
» -

phone HASTINGS, Coll. 179S, for 
gage transfer._________ ■

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. Tk, TKUTORONTO GRAIN EXCHANGE. I-57
CHICAGO, Aug. 25.—Cattle—ReceipU, 

7600 : market, steady; beeves, $6.60 to 
$10.50; Texas steers, $6.25 to $9.30; Stock
ers and feeders, $5.35 to $8 10; cows and 
heifers, $3.70 to $9.10; calves, $7.50 to 
$10.65. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000; market, strong ; 
light. $8 95 to $9.40; mixed, $8.70 to $9.40; 
heavy, $8.50 to $8.70: rough. $8.50 to 
$8.70; pigs, $8.50 to 48.60; bulk of sales, 
$8.90 to $9.25.

Sheep—ReceipU, 30.000; market, weak; 
native. $4.80 to $5.75; yearlings, $6.70 to 
$6.70; laçibs, native, $6.16 to $8.10.

Prev. 
Close. Close. 

$1.03% 81.01%
:Wheat—Ont.—

Open. High. Low.
Dec. $1.02 $1.04% $1-02
May 1.05% ....

West-
Dec. 1.03% 1.04
May .... ....

Storage and Cartage.OFFICE TO RENTYou might better be-here -k$r
gelling back health and vigor. jB&fc,

■ Don’t put off your holiday. Or don’t lose the benefit of a week-end In 
B ,h*« clear, bracing, pine-laden air, where the breezes whisper of rest and 

ne ; ce. and wonderful vistas of lakes and islands charm the e; e and refresh 
ti- mind. Good hotels nil through the Lakes, headed by The Royal 
Muskôka. wiU remain open until well into September

Ask for Muskoka folder at any railway ticket office or write Muskoka 
Navigation Co., Graveiibuiet. Ont.

Ce
:

storage, moving and packing
Furniture and Pianos. 'Baggage 1rs 
ferred. Telephone McMillan k J 
Parkdaie._______________

Very BrlghtJ Showcases and Outfitting» ’
,i6 ANDREW»—12 ELM STREET. MAi 

4873. i

■l 43-46GROUND FLOOR »
24 TORONTO STREET

18 x 20 Feet
Apply . ...

R. M.MELVILLE & SON

1.93% . 1.03% bl.03% I1.07
Oats—Ont.—

45%p ....
— J. W
Preside!Dec.

—Bids—
High. Low. 

$1.03 $102% 
.....1.04% IM%

■Wheat—
Ont. Dec. .............................
West. Dec. ............ v4.—
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hAUGUST 26 1914rIPTHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

BUSMESAOTE^lTHE CANADIAN BANK| MmWorld M on* 
■ In The Dally 
enta par word.

§-
> o St! BUSINESS ABOUT 

AS WAS EXPECTED
>I Notice to Contracts»

Departnent of Raihnpt 
and Canals ef Canada

\OF COMMERCEWanted iD. R. WILKIE, President and General Manager.
£3. , Tuicre . . |7 XXX),OOO 

7,000,000
Tree» CompaSay(*^r, CAPITAL PAID UP • asjpoaoe * •••#••# #•••*••

RESERVE FUND ..................................................................... ................. ■)Prices Firm in All Depart
ments on Light 

Receipts.

CATTLE prices strong

Hogs Advanced Fifteen Cents 
Per Cwt. Over Mon-

r234 pair Demand for Stocks on 
r Standard Exchange 

Yesterday.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, O.C.U President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN A1RD, Aset. Gen. ManagerRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO------

HEAD OFFICE—Wellington SL end I**4®*"
E-art»»— "* “S“
IS :3 Kf“OtiAn ind KIni*»» RA Tong» and Qneen 
SSwn and pïtaewton WelTealey-Sherboura#

rapher, euatlon agenLl 
clerk. Largest anil 

bool in Canada. w« ' 
■ month» and secure 'i 
lool endorsed by lead. ] 
ciala. Catalog freej 
I mail courecjb. Writal 
Railroading, 91 QueenJ

■5*

Capital, $15,000,009 Reserve Fend, $13,500,000Adelaide and Victoriav
Sealed tender» Mi 

Jones, Beq., eecrenTry .

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS . «
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of St and 

upwards. Careful attention is giveti to every account. Small accounts Fitting
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail. 1 y». Heating Equipment

Accounts may be opened in the .names of two or more persons, J JjSÜÎ1 steamship shedThio. 2 »“PtheID#e» 

withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor. j wwt Terminas or the intercolonial
■ -i-./vi-.„........ . . a,,..» I Tenders are to be according to forms

FLEMING & MARVIN Hfr-FS'S’Sa IIUUIT A4 T I ^ accompanied by a caeh deposit of an
amount equal to ten per cent of the 
value of the work embraced in the ten-

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING I Plans and specifications for the dlf-
I ferent works may he Seen and forms of 

P«rrnnm* an(| fnkall Slnrkl I tender obtained at the office of the rorcupine ana LOOail OlOCKS Resident Engineer, New Pier No. 2, 19»
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9. ed7 I Upper Water etreet, Halifax; office of

__________ _________  the Chief Engineer, Government Ralt-
_ _ _ ___ _ w _ __ _ _ I wave. Moncton, N.B.. and at the officeLOUIS J. WEST & CO. ot the Secretary of the Department ofLiV/VtU Ve w t-KJ a ix w. i RallwayJ and canal*.

JOHN

67 Common 
Auguit 17th, 181

dressed to L. K. 
of the Department

and 
New

Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lanedpwne 
DavlsvIUe 
Dundas and Bloor

%Another day of buelneee on the Stand - 
mu Exchange brought out nothing of an 
SLne character. The floor resembled

no# very brisk. Ttxfr-prtceHmlt set oy 
the exchange has a governing eifecv.

Vl'hat stocks were wanted were bought, 
nrookera seemed not to mind telling the 
Uxnlte they could go. Everything moved 
along entirely In accordance with what 
was expected by those who advocated 
th« opening.

1 gome s.ocks were in demand, others 
' «an not as popular. Dome Extension 
no early wanted at 6. It eventually eoid 

I at the figure. TimUkamlng was also 
wanted. In reply to the demand. It sold 
first at 7Vi and later at 7%. More was 
enquired for at the price. Conlaga was 
asbéd for at 676. There was none on the 
nwrket Peterson Lake brought 2314 and 
y. HoDlnger sold at 16.60.

I
36 SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch o. the Bank, where la^rett 

la paid on deposits at current rates.
Beak Money Orders, Draft, and Letter, of Credit lwued available !n 

all parts ot the wond. _________  136

Iimam Railway Mai 
me coming. Specim* 

Franklin Institut,
ichester, N.T.

I
Iday.635

y Mall Clerkai "ïxj
#76.00 month; samnle 

Franklin 
ocheater. N.T.

of live stock »t the Union 
Tuesday were 37 carload», 

/496 sheep and
Inatltute, Kocelpta 

Stock Tarda on 
496 cattle, -

I lambs, and 81 J»»™'- u th different I Members Standard Stock Exchange.
«0 18 to 60 22 Receipts were UShtinaUyactive STOCK» AND BONDS BOUGHT AND

Bulk eolnr at lb 0 20 ... I ctosaee. Trade firm prices, the I XOLD ON COMMISSION.
Hens, dressed, lb.'..."! 0 17 018 Î£aAatdbeîns"«**r lon* before the n00“ 66 K,N R‘•fTJÎ' KONT
Duckling», dressed, lb.. 0 18 0 20 market being °vc , | Adelaide 3342-3543.3344.
Squabs, each ..................... 0 20 0 26 ho“^ ,ces were high considering the

Farm Produce, Wholesale. JESS the highest price re-
Hay. No. 1, car lots..........#14 60 to *16 00 «OTastralght load of eteera being
Hay. No. 2, car tote........  11 00 14 00 9?'£ed Ior 6
Straw, car lota....................... 3 60 9 00 J for
potatoes, new. Canadian. malned firm,

per basket ... ....... 0 25 •••• I very few
Potatoes, new. Canadian. offered but, quaUty

per bag .............................. .... 125 •••• I were unchanged. __. ,
Potatoes, new, Ontarloe, ' Veal calves were 81

car lots, per bag...................1 00 1 15 supply all demands, which made the
Butter, creamery, io sq.. #0 10 0 *1 market firm. xfnniiav’ii.nrlee» lie KING STREET WEST. TORONTO
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 17 0 28 sheep were “wS? <,>prlce4’ 18 K' c.lcrv and bUdlclni Hat.
Cheese, new, lb..................... 0 14 • • but lambs were a mOe mgner. I
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 ?! Hogs, of which ther®_7af
Eggs, new-laid  ...............  0 16 26 V 16 cents-per cwt. higher quota-
Honey, new. lb........................0 11 12 I tloiis than on Monday.

Freeh Meets, Wholesale. I Butchers Cattle.
Beef foreqüarters. cwt.. #11 00 to *12 00 The ‘«"‘-butcherasteera bytte load 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..16.00 17 00 Isold up to *8.60, *
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 11 60 14 60 to *8.60; 50- Inferior
Beef, medium, cwt.............. 1160 I8 60 mon ^o "»4tom Sc^cows.li.TO to r";
Beef, common, cwt............... 8 60 » ««J l hellers, »6.5U to ‘•■t medium cows
Light mutton cwt,,..........U 00 14 00 good ^g.^mmon cows, #3 to #4.60;

,ïs j§ 10,726: eommon
Veal. No. 1.................................« *« « bulta- *t° ’kere end Feeders.
Veal, common  ................ 10 00 18 00 very®féw^ota were offered and spld
Dressed hogs, cwt................12 60 12 «teady1 rolues. Choice steer» *7 to

«j&wMiiii? “ "■
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, etockere.^lllAO^to>»(^60#pr,„o,H> 

rlvee the following quotations : I only a limited number were offered for
Cold, Storage Price*— .. .. aato ^ These sold at «60 to *80 each. Had

Chickens, per ,1b...................*0 U to *0 18 there better quaUty higher value»
Hens, per lb.............................0 18 o » would have been paid.
Ducks, per lb........................0 15 » w vea, Calves..
Geese, per lb.................. 0 12 0 14 HeceipU moderate and value» practi-
Turkey». j>er lb.............0 18 I cally unchanged. Choice veal calves *lv

Live Weight Price»— j I t0 gio.60: good, *8.60 to *9.60; medium.
Spring chickens, lb..........$0 14 to fO 16 I if w t0 eg.60; common, *6.60 to 17.60; in-
Hens. per lb..............................0 II 0 14 „nor at ,5.w to *6.60.
Ducklings, per lb.................. 0 11 0 13 Sheep and Lambs. _
Turkey», per lb................... 0 16 0 22 I sheep, tight ewes, *6.76 to *6.26; heavy

Hides and Skins. ewes and rams. *4 to *6.60; yearlings.
Prices revised dally B. T. Carter * I 44.75 to *7; lambs, *7.60 to *8.60; cull»,

Co, 85 Bast Front street. Dealers tn #o.fr0 to *6.
Wool Tarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lombsklns and pelts...
City hides, flat..................
Wool, washed, fine. r...
Calfskins, lb..........................
Howehalr, per lb..............
Ho-sehldes, No. 1..............
Tallow, No. 1. per lb....
Wool, unwashed, coarse 
Wool, unwashed, fine..
Wool, washed, coarse......... o ze

356 J. P. CANNON & CO.Bulk going at, lb... 0 *2 0 83 646 hogs,CONSIDERABLE DROP 
IN MELON PRICES

powitiy^ •
Chickens, spring, dressed.national

lb. Members Standard Steek Exchange,S8 COLLEGE, Yong, ' 
|cts. Toronto. Fall tend 

Hanaaome catalogue' 1 
______________ ed7

ed

Porcupine Legal Carda
ACHING IN STENO- I 
eping, CivU Service. 1 
foment. Matriculation 1 

catalogue. Dominion 1 
Brunswick; 

itch ell, B.A.,

1 Drdinary Baskets Sold at Fif
teen to Twenty Cents 

Each.

' I COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors, Notaries, jfi.c.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine. ,ed

fSTANDARD QUOTATIONS. feeders and stockera re-
l

Cobalt Stock»—and Col- 1 
Prtncl- 1 
ed-7 1

Sell. Buy. Ottawa. 
KENNEDY,

,, Consulting Engineer, 
street. Montreal, Que.,

•A Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUÇINE STOCKS 

Market Letter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 
Phone»—Day, M. 1*06; Night. P. la?.

n^ver Consolidated .
jgfNk» ... ...............j..

Feriand .
Bte. 0. MERSOH & CO.1819

76u 1 1 trial
oui, Toronto. Get cata-

/ ed
4

tretiric j
10* Chartered Accountants. cd, Chambers -

PLUMS BECOME CHEAP

Pear Prices Also Lower 
First Canadian Grapes 

Market.

7.00
1.08.1.12Crown Reserve .......

Great Northern ......
*«V£k* .........................
La B*e ..............................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Ntptsslng ............................
Peterson Lake ................
TMlskamlng....................
Wettiaufer......................

Porcupines—
Dome Extension ;...
Dome Lake .....................
Dome Mines ...................
Bollinger ..........................
Jbptter ...............................
McIntyre ............................

4%For Sale 4.50.6.00
71; \-foi sale from five dol- 

from eight; pianos ten.
•d-7

4046 UNION STOCK YARDS4.806.26
street. .... 23*4 SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Extension ot Southwest 
Goderich, Ont.." will be received at this 
office until 4 p.m. on Friday, September 
11, 1914, for tne construction of harbor 
Improvements, being an extension to the 
Southwest Breakwater at Goderich, 
Huron County, Ont.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forma of ten
der obtained at this Department and at 
the offices of the District Engineers, 
Windsor, Ont.; Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, Ont., and on application to 
the Postmaster at Goderich, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 

-with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places qt residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 

I Minister

7tt com-8«. envelopes, statements.
hundred one dollar 

idas. Telephone. ed7

on5 Breakwater at

.. m •••
. 3014
..8.00 6.50
.17.80 16.76

LIMITDCantaloupes were shipped on the mar
ket In large quantities yesterday, the 
prices decreasing materially, the ordinary 
melons, 11-quart flats, selling at 16c to 
20c &r basket; Rocky fords, 30c to 40c; 
Leamington, salmon Hash, 11 a, 40c per 
basket; 1»’», 60c per basket.
' plume were also there In great num

ber#, tne half-baskets selling at 20c and 
2oc. while, the ll’« sold at 80c and 40c per 
basket. \

Canadian pears are of much 
quality than have been coming in, and 
the quantity 1» steadily increasing, the 
price dropping yesterday -to toe to 60c lor 
the 11-quart baskets, the 11-quart lenos 
of choice Bartletts only 60c to 66c per
Canadian grapes appeared on the mar- 
ket tor the first time this season. White 
* Co. having a shipment from John Irr 
win, Queension, and Me William A Evertst 
from G. A. Warner of Niagara.

The peaches (Canadian) are beginning 
to took quite tempting. Some of much 
better quality than we have been having 
were sent to the market yesterday.

Cora Is a drug on the market, selling 
at 5c to 7c per dozen.

/ Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian, 16c to 26c per 11- 

quart basket; few choice, 85c to 40c per 
11-quart basket. j , .

Blueberries—*1.60 to #1.75 per basket.
Bananas—#1.26 to *1.75 per bunch.
Cantaloupes—Ordinary, 11-quart flat». 

15c to 20c per basket; Rocky fords, 30c to 
40c per basket; Leamington», 16's, 60c per
basket. . . . .__„

Cherries—46c to 60c per 6-quart basket.
Currant»—40c to 60c per 11-quart bas-

Wanted. v ONTARIOTORONTO
4%inery and motor repairs, 

ine shop, 40 Pearl strew] 26ti80 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORedî 75Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Vlpond ... 
Teck - Hughes .

Sundry—
0. G. F. S..............

l',4-ersonal. . 1714 BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE7%
me know where you 

en. I’m 111. Arthur. Ad- 
eneral Postoffice. Hams,

6

Æ Lake*
a f at 6; Great Northern. 6000 at 6 10°® ** 

414. 4000 at 4; HoUinger. 40 at l* 60- Mc- 
I Intyre, 100 at 27; Peterson Lake, 600 at 
P ,314. 700 wt 23; Ttmlskamlng, 600 at 714. 

350Q at 784; Teck-Hughes, 6500 at 8, 600

ed better

lassatge
.$0 14 to

0 12is, superfluous hair ra
nge street. North 4729.

ed-7
1. 0 11 0 18

. 0 16 0 22 !
t “»■

• and scalp treatment.
, 97 'Winchester St. ed7 direct connection with all railroadsADVANCE IN SUGAR. of Public Works, equal to tab 

per cent (10 p.c ) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering decline to enter Into 

. a contract when called upon to do so, or 
I fall to complete the work contracted for. 

If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

NOTEii—Blue prints can be obtained a* 
the Department of Public Works by de
positing an accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of *26. made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Publie 
Works, which will be returned If the In
tending bidder submit a regular bid.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.I - " Secretory.

1 Hogg#
Select», fed and watered, sold at *10.16 

to *10.26 and *10.40 weigned otf car». 
RepresemstfVé sal 

H. P. Kennedy arid; 11
.... I heUera, 90u to»., at *7.80; 1 toad cow» a- 
.... *5 to *6.76; 1 toad canner» at *8.76 to *4;

0 *7 0 18 I 1 load stocker», 660 to 800 lbs., at *7 tu
8 60 4 00 I »7.2o; 1 deck of bogs at 810.16, fed and
0 0614 0 07 watered, and one lot at *10.40, weigneo
0 1714 •••• I off cars.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butcners—7. 1200 I os., at #8.60; 25,

890 lbs., at *7.75; 8, 820 lb»., at *7.50; 10, 
620 10»., at *8; 1, 820 lb»., at *7.80; 2, 810 
lb»., at *7.30; 3. 830 lb»., at *7.76; 3, 940

latost wholesale quotations on sugar
^t^Utot^rtRedrth".t0.etI" 16 61 

de. Redpath’s, 20-lb. bags.
Extra S.G. Acadia.................. ..
NO. 1 yellow.....
Dominion crystal 

do. In bag» ..
St Lawrence ...

lentil try
.*0 36 to $0 7641th Extraction specialized. 

350 Yonge, over Sellers- 
ed-T

load medium0 14* utanumid 11
BUFFALO

0 271471
0 1601

01 I WINNIFMDancing TORONTO. 81

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDI I U 1 E OK DANCING 146 !
Telephone Male 1186. Pri- 

instruction. Open claas 
nings. Special summer

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 
Qlazebrook A Crony n, exchange and 

loedbrokera, report exchange rate» as
follows :

0 19

GRAIN AND PROOUCE.edT I
— 1 LIVE STOCK commission dealers

UNION STOCK YARDS

Counter. 
16 to, 14 
14 to 14

Buyers. Sellers. 
1-10 dis.
• par.

Ontario wheat-81.10 to 81.15. nominal me., at *7.»v. , „
miockers—2, 490 lbs., at 15.60; 6, 730

N.T. fds. .14 dis.
Mont. fde.. par.
Ster. dem. About 6.02.
Cable tr...About 5.05.,

__Rate» in New York—

HD, Dancing Master, 483
College 2309, 7668. ed m Department ot Public Worse.

Ottawa, August 11, 1914. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad

vertisement If they Insert It without au* 
pQH | thority from the Department.—65626. 128

amophonea.
W1 FILL OH, 

DEM

•TOOKEM 

AND FEED. 

EM FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

PEG DIRECT,

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 843 ^

Actual. Posted.
Storting, demand ............ 6.03 6.04

Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

Currants—Black, 60c to 76c per 11-quart Manitoba *J^tent»U$6*80°?* cotton and * Cows—12, 1120 lbs., at *6.70; L 1260 lb#.,

2SL&* "r2 ”r "* a itsis: ,NLawton berries—10c to 12c per box. outaiae. nommai, ouv = 04.6b; 1. 970 lbs., at *6; 1, 760 lb#., at
Llmee—*125 per hundred. ------ t. 64c Nominal H-75; 1, 1050 lbs., at #7.Lemons—*6.50 to *7 per box. Rye-63c to 64c, nommai. Milker»—1 at *76; 1 at *73; 1 at *70; 1
Oranges—*3.26 to #3.oU per box. vtnrkwheat_88c to 90c. I *6/. -
Peaches—Cal. 81.26 to #1.85 per box; Buckwheat ggc to suc. I Lamb»—260 at *7.75 to *8.50.

six-basket crates, *2.75 to *3 per crate. Bran___Manitoba *24 In bags. Toronto, Sheep—50 at *4 to *6.60.
.1 Peaches—Can., six-quart lenos, choice ” ghorto *26 Toronto; middlings, *27 Calves—60 at *6 to *9.50.

Fim Butines, of Thi. Kind
at Montreal Since Open- oat»-*2.85 to *3.15 per bag ot 90 r,1*4;^18*5*. nib tos..Ma“:*3.”';

mg of War. àJT^r'bLeï.ev’Cal° *1.75 Barley-Ontarlo. No. 2, 66c to 68c, out-
—------- . . I 30c to 40c per basket, cai., »i.zo to *i.i | side. k| at t8; 4 1200 ibe., at *7.75; 9, 1030 lbs.,

Canadian Press Despatch. per box. „ . w - at *7.65; 3. 910 tbs., at *7.45; 7. 890 lb».,
MUiVi'HEAij, Auk. —J-here were a I Watermelons—35c to . 45c each. I Manitoba wheat—Bay ports. No. 11 *726* 1 840 lbs. at $7.40few loads of Manitoba spring wheat sold Wholesale Vegetables. I northern, $1.20; No. 2. none offering. tiulis-^-l,’ 1350 lbs.*, at $7.60; 2, 1500 lbs.,

ever the cable today, this being the first. Beets—$1 per bag. l I ----------- at $17.45; 1, 1510 lbs., at $6.76; 1, 1500 lbs.,
business reported since war was declear- Beans—20c per 11-quart basket. Corn—No. 2 yellow, 88%c, c.i-f., Colling- at -6 f
ed. The enquiry for oats from London | Cabbages—76c to 85c per crate; 30c per I woo& 1 Hogs—2 decks at $10.26, fed and
and Glasgow is fair, but owing to the hamper. . ---------- watered.
•mall supplies now available on spot and Carrots—20c 11-quart basket; $1 per Ontario flour is again quoted in the Cows—1 1290 lbs at $7* 1 1140 lbs at 
tatbe west, little business can be done^ bag. market at *4.60 to *4.60. seaboard, Mont- ,7VC?2*To150 lii., at *6.75; 2.’ 1240 ££’. at
The local market is ^ 5ÎÎSÎÏ Celery'—Canadian, 25c to 40c per dozen, | real or Toronto freights. $6; 1, 1060 lbs., at |6; 2, 1020 lbs., at $6;
demand for car lots. In flour the feeling I American, wc per dozen. I — j i 1140 lb«. at $4 75
Is strong owing to the further *b«mp ad- Cauliflower-75c to *1 per dozen WORLD'S VISIBLE. 'stockerai, *701be., at *7.26; 8. 880 lb».,
vance In pricea for wheat In Cucumbers—16c and 20c per 11-quart ----------- I f5 60; 10 630 lbe., at *6.26.
but prices «how no change. A number basket Wheat, decreased 3.6*6,000 bushels; Canner*—1, 830 lbe., at *3; 1, 650 lbe..
Of cure of American win-er F. heat flour Corn_5C to 7c per dozen. decreased 434,000 bushels, and oats at 03.
bave been Imported and sold duty paid, Egg plant—25c to 40c, per 11-quarts. lncreased 8,710,000 bushels.
at *5.76 to #6 per barrel In Jute, ox-track. r-herkins 35c to 66c per 11-quart bas-

* Demand for-’mlllfeed Is fair. Rolled oats j.
A were «trong and 45c per bag higher. onions—Spanish 34 per crate; Egyptian,

Baled hay was active with prices-tending 112-lb. sack; .large green Cana-
Vpward. Butter lg quiet but firm. The U-quart basket; Canadian,
demand for cheese Is good and a falr I , 1 50c per basket; American, *8.26
trade was done over the cable. I per 100-lb. sack. _ v ,

Paralev—20c per 11-quart basket.
Peppers—Green, 30c to 40c per 11-quart

FOR WEEK AND MONTH I b“eppers—Sweet, 60c per 11-quart bas

ket.heaoquartere for Victor
eat; 1186 Bloor WesL edi BILL «TOOK 

YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO t 

THE REST.

6 repaired, bought, sold ’• 
ed; also records. 268 Par- 
t.___________ ___________ «d-7 S9

i

MANITOBA WHEAT 
SOLD BY CABLE MBHatters

SEALED TENDERS addressed to thf 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for, 
Public Building, Watford, Ont..” will be 
received at this office until 4 p.m. on . ' 
Monday, September 14, 1914. for the con
struction of the building mentioned.

Plana, specification and form of con- 
I tract can be seen and forme of tender ob

tained, at the office of Thos. A. Hustlnge.
I Clerk of Works, Postal Station “F,"
I Yonge street. Toronto, Ont ; at the Post- 
I office, Watford, Ont., and at this De- 
I partaient.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forme supplied, and 
signed with tnelr actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member of, 
the,firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 per 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the ten
der, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering decUne to enter Into a eon- 
tract when called upon to do so. or fail 
to complete the work contracted tor. It 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 

I will be returned.
The Department doe* not bind Itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
By order. ,

R. C. DESROCHERS, ÉÈ^e 1

es’ and gents’ hats block-
3 street. ed7

gentlemen’s hats cleaned
ed. Fiske, 35 Richmond

ed

Live Birds
Ird Store; also taxidermist,

Park 76. ed7

ada's Leaner and greatest
109 Queen street west.

ide 2573. ed-7

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.Butchers
*

o MAHKt 11 432 Queen
Goebel, College 806. ed7 * V

mye stock commission salbsmbn 
dealers in cattle, hogs, sheep and lambs.

West Torosts, Canor bnarpening
ROOMS « and T. JÜNCTION 437

throw away safety blades! 
i them better than new; 
,o Us. We sharpen every- 
onto Keen Edge Co., 2*
at. ed-7

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill .took tn your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Ï. HALL 
Junction 84.

Sheep and Lambs—Three deck»; 150 I 
lambs, *8 to *8.75; yearlings, *6.60 to *7;

I light ewee, #5.50 to *6; heavy ewes and 
rams, *4 to #5; one deck of calve»," 

Est. L’st yr. | choice, *10 to *10.60. v
Charles Zeagman and Sons sold IS car- 

ay and Tuesday; 
*4.50 to #6.50; light

CHICAGO CARS.
J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 2148.SALESMENI T. J |̂°*JETTMedical Cont.Rets.
Wheat ___ 328
Corn .......... 875
Oats

352112 332
140 1 loads of cattle Mond 

Butcher»’ cow» at
butchers’ cattle, *6.60 to *7.60; 4 loads 
light stocker» at *5 to *6; 4 load» of 
bologna bulls at *5 to #6; 20 milkers and 

Yest’dy. Last wk. LasT'yr. I springers at *50 to *80 ; 1 load stocker 
1901 steers, 700 lbs., at *6.40; cannera and 

64 I cutters at *3.50 to 14.50.
Samuel Hiscy gold: 1 deck of lamb» at 

407 I *8 to *8.25; 1 deck of hog» at *10.40, fed 
land watered; 1 bull at *7.25; 1 milker at

877316leclallet, piles, fistula, urln-
id nervous diseases, 5 Coir 370726721 230

ed
EARNINGS OF C.N.R. WM. B. LEVACK, 

Phone Junction, 1842NORTHWEST CARS. Established 1893.WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Pkrk 184.

., Specialist, Private dle- 
when cured. Consultation 

Sen street east.
Secretory. '

ed

DUNN & LEVACK321 Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, August 21. 1914.

29611-quart basket. ] Minneapolis ....
30c per 11- Duluth .300 per n I Chicago

Winnipeg

ket.
;C. N. R. gross earnings for the week i pepper 

ending August 21 amount to *307,600. Potatoes—Canauian. new, ,
The corresponding period a year a8° 1 rmart basket; 11.30 per bag. 
totalled *396.200. The earnings for Aug- H Sweet potatoes—*2 per hamper, 
list to date are: I summer squash-25c per 11-quart bas-

»= r.riv,U ««•

Red, 60c per 71ITSAtate investments
rs for profit, real 
s, mortgages and securities. 
g|, Hamilton, Canada, edi

GAGE FUNDS to loan
ntlal property at 
ik Bott, 707 Kent Building,

332218 582 Newspapers will not be paid for this ad
vertisement If they insert It without au
thority from the Department.—6*924., 188

.492 Live Stock Commission Dealers inestate.
*78. CATTLE, sheep, lambs, calves and hogs

Cattle^Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
_y_T «sa bat FfiMBN' WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.

WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUOSLEY, FRED DUNN. SHEEP SALESMEN. wwLtT uu , number and we will do the rest.
Stock in your name to ou0r„ccaer,pho” junctlon 2627. Itf

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.1914. 1913. Dec.
Aug. 7 ..;......... *354,400 $418,700 *64.300
Aug. 14 ............. .. 319,500 436,900 117.400...,
Aug. 21 307.600 396.000 88,600 KeX- table marrow—10c to 20c per

For the fiscal year to date, that is ? basket
from July"l, total earnings are *2,575,800. q __Boston
Which is a decreaji» of $604 800 1

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

125 cattle : Loads of good to choice at 
*8 to *8.60; medium steers and heifers at 
*7 76 to *8; fajr to medium at *7 to *7.76;

, choice cows at *6.50 to *6.85; medium to 
551.000 I good cows at *6 to *6.60; choice bulla at 
318,000 07 to 17.60; medium to good bulls at 06.50

Oats— ___ I to #7; bologna bulla at 35.50 to #6.25; 150
Receipts .........1,307,000 1,682.000 1,312,000 I lambs on Monday at *8 to *8 30; 160 lambs
Shipments ... 914,000 811,000 700,0001 on Tuesday at *8.25 to #8.50.

Wm. Crealock bought 100 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Company: Steers at *8 to 
*8.50; heifers at *7.80 to *8.25: cows at 

Wheat this week amounts to 56,488,000 I *6 to *6.76; best bulls at *7 to *7.60; cut- 
bushels. against 57,656.000 last week, alters at *5.50 to *6; common bulls at *4.76 
decrease of 1,168,000 bushels. Last week I to *5.
there was a decrease of 1,848,000 bushels D. RoWntree bought for the Harris 
and last year an Increase of 2.400,000. Abattoir Company 50 lambs at *8.25; IS 
when the total amounted to 67,600,0001 good calves at *10.50 to *10.76; 10 me- 
bushels \ dlum calves at #7 to *8; 16 sheep at *6

to #6 50.
J. H. Dingle bought for Fowlers Cana

dian of Hamilton, Ont., 99 cattle, 900 to 
1100 lbs. each, at 17.80 to *8.60.

E. Puddv bought on Monday 200 lambs 
at *8 to *8.25; 26 sheep at *4.50 to *6.60; 
40 cattle .at *7.76 to *9.50; 200 hogs at 
*10 fed and watered.

Maybee A Company bought 60 stockera, 
«914 10314 9914 103 99141.6®° •be- each, at *5 to $5.60. ’

* * " 10714 10314 107 10314 1 Charles McCurdy bought 3 loads of cat-::: m* lu* îio Î?«% m% I ^Monday, 860 to 1050 lbs., at *7.40

7914 80 7914 1 Fred Rowntree bought 12 milkers and
6914 7014 6914 springers at *60 to *85 each.

14 7*14 71% I > Market Notes.
, In our report of Monday’s market It was 

45141 stated that cattle sold at *10.10; this 
Incorrect and should have been $9.10. 

Corbett, Hall and Coughlin sold three 
extra choice cattle at *9.10; these were 
brought in by Mr. Devereaux of Sea- 
forth. „ „ _

The many friend» of Mr. George Rown
tree, cattle buyer for the Harris Abat
toir Company, will be sorry' to hear that 
he Is verv 111 in the hospital. Mr. Rown
tree underwent a severe operation on 
Tuesday morning, but Is doing as well as 
can be expected under the circumstances.

• Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

867,000 
836,000 ■MI&-on Wheat-

Receipts .....1,461,000 1,491,000 
Shipments ...1,122,000 1,308,000 

, Corn—
Receipts .........1,272,000
Shipments ... 730,000

li- Western ;J Ihead, *1 per dozen;
leaf. ^^EtÔïesile^FIsh Quotations. 

Whltefish-llc to 1.2c per lb.
Salmon—Uc to 12 c per lb.
Hal-but—11c per lb.
F.nnan haddie—9c per lb 
Finnan haddie—Fillets, 13c per lb.
Co fish—8c per lb.
H ddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and Me. each- 

' Cams—*12.60 barrel; *1.60 per 100. . 
Lobster—25c and 30c per lb/
Sea salmon—20c per lb.
Pickerel—12c per Ib.
Pike—7c and 8c per lb.

, Sea herring—5c each.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i ^r946.000
429.000

SYNOPSIS; OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST L^ND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a
quarter-section of ayal.11J'2® 
tond in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Office,]*”, th^DUtrlcL "*Kntry by

Rooms 2 and 4, Exchange Building. Union r^zde at any Dominion
stock Yards, "est Toronto. Consign- T^encyCbut not Sub-Agency), on
ment» of cat-.e. sheep and hog» solicited. .Careful and personal attention wlU be em^Uncrodtt^* residence upon end 
given to consignments of stock. Corre-1 Duties—Six momns _ threespondence solicited. Reference, Domln-1 cultivation teader may live within
toll Bank, Queen St. and Augusta Ave. years. -A homesteader nmy 4 (arm 
Branch. Office telephone. Junction U19. nine «"Uea on certain eondl-
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIOAN, °, at x hab tablc house U required #x- 

Phone Park 179. Phone Park 1071. | ‘le°pf wt^re raaWence U performed In the

V‘lnn!Mrtatn districts a homesteader to

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS ss
us as1 ssa*”i SE-ïï'sold. Conaignments solicited. Special I patent; also 50 acre» extra cultivation.

1 attention given to orders for Stockers Fre-emption patent may be obtained as 
i Feeding Cattle from farmer*. I soon a» homestead patent. On certain
< address all communications to l-oom conditions 11 Live Stock Exchange Building, I ^ »»ttler who has exhausted his home*
’ Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car I gtea,j ri(ht may take • purchased home- 

number. Phone after 6 lP m. : steed in certain districts. Price $*_90 per
C. ZEAGMAN, SR., acre. Duties—Must reside els .month»

Phone College 698*. ^ach of the throe years, cultivate 60 
C, ZEAGMAN, JR., acres and erect a house worth $300■

Junction 3399, area of cultivation to subject to
JOS. ZEAGMAN. reduction In case ot rough. »cr}£b* £

Park 1780. | tond. Live Hock may be rub-
stltuted for cultivation under certain con
dition».

ïïï£'>le<«
Correspondence eoUclt^^

The EUROPEAN VISIBLE. McDonald &Haliiganoney to Loan

H.P. KENNEDYfarms; ee»ntfj D—6—C Ity
;ynolds, 77 Victoria.

al Weatherstrip

ifed

Investment of 
Trust Funds

live stock dealer
Dominion Bank, R. G.

I
N METAL WEATHEJFi- 

,iny, 578 Yvige street. Nmvv
$

« 7,,.
joe. Wilson. CoL.

i
CHICAGO MARKETS. Phones:

E£^ÏdeTfÎc,JeUnt8Ërv,ce

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN- 
MENT TRADE.
Mr. Jos. Wilson, Mr. Geo. 

Ferguson.

The first essential in the in
vestment of trust funds is se- 
curit)- ; the second is income. 
Our guaranteed mortgage in
vestments are safeguarded not 
only by the mortgages them
selves, but by our entire capi
tal -and surplus, 
paid' at the rate of from 4 to 5 
per cent. Particulars will be 
sent upon request. >

Signs ________ ^
ETTERS and SIGNS. J. B. 

& Co., 147 Church stoeet.

Erickson. Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
w.r, .Ighteen loads of hay and 1 ,4 west King Street, received the fol- sJe^aTsV oa.rSrought on the St. gwln, fluctuation, from the Chicago 

Lawrence Market yesterday the hay re- Board of Trade  ̂ re
maining steady In price, but the oats de 1 w
cllnlng slightly, selling at 55c to 58c per 
bushel, as quoted by Mr. Phillips of Cof
fee & Co.

3tf

Salesmen:Wheat- 
Sept.
Dec.
May

-T
WINDOW LETTERS. Day 

. Main 741. 83 Church street.
Any5 firm»1 to Canada or Udited State.

be assured of the beet possible 
service on any orders lor Choice Feed- 
era Stockers or Butcher Cattle, H. P, Iclnn^ Jo»- Atwlll and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this Une.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hoes either F. O. B. country points 
ot dihvered Toronto. Peterboro or 
Montreal Markets.

Farm Producs, Retail.
HZ 71RACTOR8, Cox & Rennie, 33

inoml street, next to Sheas-
tGrain—

Wheat, fall, bushel..
Barley, bushel -..I...
Pe-s. h '.^el ..,4..
Oats- bushel .......
Rye. bushel ............
Btici'W1'-»' bushel .

Hey and Straw-
Hay. per ton..............
H'V. new. per ton..
Hay. mixed,.per ton 
Hay cattle, per ton 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 18 w
Straw, loose, ton............  1» ™
Straw, b-indled, ton...- 13 00 

Dal-v Produc.
Eggs, new .dozen ............#0 28 to $0

Bulk selling at. doz.. 0 30 
... 0 oO

Interest is ,*1 10 to *1 12 
0 70 
1 no 

. 0 55 

. 0 70 *

. 0 70

Dec. 7173May .... 71%

£7:. 88
May .... $0 

Pork—
Sept.

ed

46% 46%
47% 48% 47%, was
49% 60% 49%

80 58 45 itage and Express
STÏnGS, Coll.-1799, for bafl-
fer.

4'■4 510 75

Tn. TRUSTS.■« GUARANTEE
Company, Limited ^

i 43-45 King Street West, 
T0E0NT0.

.21.90 22.00 21.00 21.35 22.00.$21 00 to *22 00 
21 00 
18 00 
17 Ov
/....

3tfLrd-20 00 
17 00 
10 00

_ “ 1 a A/) 10 05 10.00 10.05 10.07Sc? .::Î0 22° 10.22 10.15 10.22 10.20

Ribs— ,« CT 12.57 12 85
soecpc- :.:8:8 »•<>« »*-io

BEAN PRICES.

age and -Cartage.______

re’.ephune Mci.lùiJ-U &

Office Phone, Junction 4231.
prices untie—Receipts, 625; steady ; 

changed.
Veals—Receipts. 100; active and steadj,

,5Hog^-Receipts. *600; “tive and fteai  ̂; 

heavy, *9.60 to *9.66; mixed, <9.56 to *9.60,

W. W. OORT. C.M.G..
1# yorkers. #9.25 to *9 50; pig». M.l* to **.25; 

stage. *6.60 to *7.75.
Sheep and Isirobe—Receipts, 1600, ac

live, unchanged.

Remee J. Warren, 
President.

E. B. Stockdale, 
General Manager.and Outfitting» ^

ELM STREET.

0 EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.MO^TRdEmck,dAto60to5*T.70ea^u.hW
C.rr«^^dp.&’ V.40 to $14.

ases 0Egvs, duck, doz......
Butter, farmers’ dairy. BAST BUFFALO, N.T., Aug. 25 —Cat--12 00 30lb.7 I,; ; j i 0* x)
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$15,500 Bonii Z AUGUST 26 19141 I THE TORONTO WORLD ■plendM bargml 
--■tt sell. See 

tanne 
Beelt 

M-g Adelaide Sti

* WEDNESDAY MORNING 7m
Telephone Main 7841121

t Simpson Company, Limited Groceries AdelaideA uin

i l The Rober 6100 PR0B8— GetStore Hours: 8.30
. to 5.30" p.m. Early Morning Boot 

Specials at $2.95 I
' “QUEEN QUALITY” PUMPS, $2.08.
?b Beautiful shoes in the newest Colonial and 
^Cleopatra effects, with front and side buckles, 

medium and long vamps, Goodyear welt and light 1 
McKay sewn soles, Cuban and kidney heels, se- I 
lected patent colt and fine gonmetai calf, some 

brocaded backs; sizes 2^ to < ; wide, 
widths. Regularly $4.50

111 Ja.m1 A
hrta/» month»., ton* to* JSSSSttS**®; *°othtoTd«:

pMtments "are making fcuy'for y'*COMpSeS°t™?RST HALF, must see THE FINAL CLBAB-

II ÀNew Style Corsets at 
Half Price ili \

a
i‘j.1WlH

s?4 çü^sr—to =
under exceptional price cohdition», one of 
™ .h» we would refrain

'i! 1

m»

7 he F urniture Sale in Its 
- Last Week

have
medium and narrow
and $5.00. Thursday^.-....................... .............

WOMEN’S CLOTH TOP BOOTS, $2.98.
Selected patent colt button boots, with fine . 

quality black cloth tops, medium toes, Cuban- 
heels. These are splendid fitting and very com- 
fortable. All sizes from 2% to 8. Thurs-

GERname of the manufacturer, 
given at the counter or by phone.

soW tor $3.25 a pair. Thursday, a pair.. .,..1.12

EtrHmtrs. .as sftP&ÆW
‘Thursday, 17e, 25c, 37c, 50c, and 63c.

$1.00 TO $2.00 GIRLS’ WASH DRESSES. 45c.
— onn o-iv Girls’ Wash Dresses, suitable for either 

V. 1 ;, lv fine ginghams, prints or chambrays: blue, 
school °r_Plar. ^ F ^ f attractive styles in splendid-

«sss-s‘ • *« >• ”*"•ularly $1.00 to $2.00. Thursday............................................
(Third Floor.)

i* ill
4’ 351 2.951

U-ébmlH
648 ss

j
The pricing for our August Sale has been the best we have ever 

been able to accomplish. During these last days, however, we hnve 
been able to give some better yet values, because there were odd 
lots to clear and late lots which we could not take into stock. Loo 

the floors tomorrow for the special price tickets on very special
On-----

#r f •* lOCDOPC |a:
jar. . Inits 2.95■i 5< daymi

i over
lots. MEN’S $4.00 BOOTS, $2.98.

h 000 pairs men’s Goodyear welted boots, in 
light, medium or heavy weights, tan or black calf 
and patent leathers; all the popular fall styles are 
includedi every pair perfect; all sizes from 5 to 
11. Thursday................ ..................................... 2,85

MEN’S AMERICAN ELK BOOTS, $2.98.
In tan or black finish, made on a big, full- 

fitting last with double solid leather standard 
screw soles, blucher style. Just the thing for 
rough usage. Sizes 6 to 11. Thursday .... 2.95

(Second Floor.)

./1& I

Extension Dining,Table in solid quarter-cut oak, in fiuned 
golden finish, topoxtenda to 6- feet, neat square pedestal design.

ÆeïquS-cut'oak; in fumed crZden , 
finish - has two small drawers (one lined for cutlery), double-door 
cupboard, long linen drawer, British bevel mirror. Regularly $33.75.

AUglOddSDiningRoom Chairs' in'solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or
, j finish • have genuine leather seats and some have upholstered golden hnish, bave genu^ ^ ^ price Half-price.

jaC Dining8Room Chairs in hardwood, golden finish, high back and 
saddlerwood seat. Regularly $1.00 each. August Sale price, each .69

: OKtVjZg’Nil"»,M Iil
I

*

I ! B•*

tunr,'m

Boys’ School Hand
kerchiefs

i
Àé

'JF Linens Fourth FloorI
Mercerized Handkerchief., white centres with^biue

8P°Chi!dren’» Lawn Handkerchiefs, with dainty ^little

colored borders... ........................... ..................... .....
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, just in from Japan, all m-

Handkerchiefs at 25c, 35c. 50c, 75c 'and

$1.35 AND $1.50 PILLOW CASES AT 98c PAIR
A large shipment from one of the largest embroidery^ B 

houses of Ireland IS the basis of this offering, all nicely 
worked in good designs, deep spokerhemstltched henv 

Regularly $1.35 and $1.50 pair, rhursji

4L Cabinet D 
Lead of 

. ment in.
Aid—01 
Same I 
Last W< 
to Ship.

Spring—The frame is made of steel tub
ing; fabric is extra fine, closely woven steel 
wire well supported, and reinforced. In all 
sizes’. Regularly $3.00. August Sale prlce„

has heavy two-inch 
poster and top rails, with massive turned 
corners, heavy fillers, with turned husks, in 
bright, satin or polette finishes? guaranteed 
acid-proof lacquer; in 4 ft. 6 in. size only. 
Regularly $24.76. August Sale price.. 15.00

Iron Bedstead, finished in pure white en
amel; the tdp rails.'caps and uprights are in 

Supplied in all

Brass Bedstead,Dresser, in rich quarter-cut oak finish, 
three long drawers, fitted with

and 
August 
... 4.90 '

ifJi a ball.'V size 44 x 36 inch.
day............................

White Saxony Flannelette, 33 inches wide. Special, 
Thursday, yard............j............... -................................................12 z

large case,
brass SHH.
bevelled mirror. Regularly $8.00.

itials. Each.
Plain Silk 

$1.00 each. 
Remnant

of regular prices.

illlHlh i*
111 
Il 1HI■> z
% 111 i vmm > ; ill}11 ;|

illJa

handles, easy-running castors.1
Pillows, well filled with all pure feathers, 

carefully selected, and covered in fancy art
Regularly $2.25 pair. August Sato |

arm

Sale of High-class Laces at one-twentieth
Sale/ ticking, 

price, pair
Parlor Suite, consisting of settee, 

chair and arm rocker; frames are made of 
solid mahogany, finely polished; spring seats 
are well upholstered and covered in silk tap
estry. Regularly $40.50. August Sale price 

y .. ....................... .................. 33.70

made of kiln-dried hardwood, 
white enamel*, has three 

and large British bevel mirror.
. 8.15

DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS.
Assorted designs, size 20 x 20 Inches, hemmed ready

for use. Special, Thursday, dozen................... ■■••• ■ ”
70-inch All-linen Table Damask, good design^ and 

very serviceable. Special, Thursday, yard.......................69

Dresser,
, finished in pure 

leng drawers
Regularly $10.75. August Sale price...

Dresser, made In selected quarter-cut oak, 
to golden-finish, or genuine mahogany ven
eered, shaped top, two smaU and two long 
drawers, British bevel shaped nfir 
larly $21.50. August . Sale price...

b __ Bedstead, has two-inch posts, with 
heavy^Uirnedcaps, evenly divided fillers, m
brigM. sltin and polette finishes; guar»-

/

We invite you to see our New Veilings, . Ve*,F’j 
Laces NeV. and Embroideri... All our new import | 

novelties are here._____________
bright polished brass.
Regularly $6.25. August Sale price ...

edges, neatly tufted, and covered In high 
grade art ticking. In all sizes. Regularly $7.O0.
August Sale price.................................................a-s,°

Mattress, we)l filled with sanitary curled 
seagress, with heavy layer of jute felt at 
both sides; tufted, and covered In twill tick
ing. Supplied in all standard sizes. Regu
larly $2.60. August Sale price............

(Main Floor.) WHITE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS.
Or Winter Sheets, size 64 x 76. Special, Thursday,ton Couch, suitable for den or living-room; 

the frame is In quartered oak, well uphol
stered and covered in a high grade of imita
tion leather; has spring edge and deep tuft
ed top; the construction consists of thirty 
oil-tempered spiral springs, bound together 
with steel wire. Regularly $14.50. August 
Sale price................................................................... 815

The Hosiery List rsor. Regu- 
15.95 'hasOntario 
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pair
BLEACHED SHEETS.

Sturdy quality and free from filling, size 70 x 90 in
ches 1 Special, Thursday, pair...................... .................. .. •

Hemmed White Crochet Quilts, cto»ely woven, In 
87 inches. Special, Thursday 1.78

topSilk Ankle Hose, double lisle thread
spliced heel, toe and sole; black, tan 

Hosiery Sale, Thursday, 39c.
Women’s

and garter hem. 
and white. Regularly 50c.
ttlrwBdn'',$Fili°ert Quality, Thre»d Silk »om- A merit,,',

and colors. Regularly $2.00. Thursdayy............
«/«men’s Plain Lisle Thread Hose, extra fine quab-

«oiû 20c; three pairs 55c.
Women's “Llama” Cashmere Hose, seamless, medium 

weight tioîely knitted soft fine yarn; spliced heel, toe
soie Extra value.’Hosiery Sale. Thursday . -29

plain Black Cashmere Stockings, 
extra fine yarns, strong durable finish, good 
double spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 6 to 8 1-2. Re^
ularly 40c. Hosiery Sale................................. • •

-_j Girls’ Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, seamless,
«tt SÎÎÆ !«'-■ •

day, 19c: three pairs, 55c.
Bilk Lisle Thread Socks, seamless, sheer weave, ext” fine t hread riose weave ; spliced heel toe and sole; 

black only: all sizes. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale, 20c,
I three pairs, 55c.

good designs, size 77 x2.10
. sizes, 

price........... Dress Fabrics 
on Sale

BABY NAINSOOK.

ssiE B1S£?sS?2S 5S
(Fourth Floor.)

Better Bargains in Rugs

different stocks and we feel sure you will And it here.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN WILTON AND AXMINSTER RUGS. 

11.3 x 13.6. Fine Quality Wiltons. Regularly $61.00. Thursday 49.00 
11.3 x 12.0. Wiltons. Regularly from $46-/5 to $5o.00. Thursday

12 Extra Fine Quality Imported Seamless Wilton»—In lovely Ort

—Æ» tSSL ;•.......
this unusually low price. 9.0 x 10.6, special, Thursday $27.76; • x 
special, Thursday $25.96.
THURSDAY WILL BE CLEARING DAY FOR ODD TAPESTRY

Some extra good bargains will be put on to clear these odd rugs in 
B all standard quality goods at consider-

Silks and Velvets 
for Thursday

u;i:
NEW WEAVES, NEW SHADES, 

NEW DESIGNS.
Possessing a threefold attrac

tion of quality, distinction and 
exclusiveness. An extensive and 
superb showing of all that is new 
offers you a satisfactory solu- 

(or every problem of weave, 
color and texture.

j V
SPECIAL PRICING ON NEW 

CORD VELVETEENS.

ivæ A™*^ »hmvn .b^new

VST’ Priced for Thur^

^500^ yards 
Velveteens, and
effects l.n same w^rth. «very
18 Velvrt Corxl'.,' to 22-
i^'TnST chiffon finish. Sivtog
^ck^lîTco'o^ Chiffon ' VeL
veteens. value on^e geveral different sizes. They are

ftaSMbr ably less than regular prices:
• 'Worralto, ’ ' the world’* leading g Rugs, size 9.0 x 9.0, each 5.95
dyers. Per yard • • • • v '/vj • 1/5° 4 Rugs, size 9.0 x <0.6, each 6.75

Daily abtpmemts to dainty pat- g Rugs> Hize 9.0 x 10.6, each 735
6 Rugs, size 10.6 X 13.6 each 12.95

vetoeto' and velveteen*, checked SCOTCH VELVET PILE RUGS AT $12.96.
and Striped velveteens aijd wide Seamless rugs all In one pattern, a very attractive soft olive green
™,e nutting 7™^ ^ ^ anfl ^TmfdaMion effect. They are all sized 10.6 x 12.0. Regularly

$23.50. Thursday ' .....................

Direct Telephone to Grocer- | 
ies, Adelaide 6100

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb. ..
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages ....

Beehive Table Syrup, 6-lb. pall ..... -30

Ski

II 1 Children', Ribbed or 15
; 1 36 ISI
i'll THE AUGUST SALE—FOUR 

BARGAINS FOR THURSDAY. 
English Diagonal Suiting—A

splendid range of staple shades, 
soap shrunk and fast dye, 42 

Regularly 50c.

Kdwardsburg or
Salt, in bags, 3 bags .....................
Grapenuts, 2 packages ...............................
English Marrowfat Peas, 3 packages-. 
Choice Olives, in qttai-t gem, per jar J.. 
Choice Red Salmon, per tin ...
Peaqut Butter, in bulk, per lb.
Finest Featherstrlp Cocoanut, per lb. 
Heinz Pickles, picnic size, bottle ....
Upton’s" Marmalade." 5-lb. pall..............
Clark’s Potted Meats, assorted, 5 tins
Lily Brand Catsup, 3 bottles.................
French Mustard, per jar..........................
Celery Salt, bottle ....
St. Charles Milk, per tin 
600 lbs. Fresh Fig Bdr Biscuits, 2 lbs. 
Maggl Soups, assorted. 6 packages ..
Pry's Cocoa, half-lb. tin ..........................
Bromley’s Coffee Essence, small bottle 

(Basement.)

14"
........ 38r 36RUGS .•j

r 30i inches wide.
Thursday, per yard

Shepherd Checks—A gpod body 
for tailoring, 42 inches wide_.
Thursday, per yard................... ...

English Serg 
color range, including navy and 
black, thoroughly soap shrunk 
and unspottable, for women’s 
and misses' suite,'-dresses and 
skirts, 52 Inches wide. Thurs
day, per yard .................

Wool Crepe do Chen

. .14l 39
30

«fia 4 Rugs, size 9.0 x 10.6, each 9.95 
4 Rugs, size 10.6 x 12.0, each 7.95 
6 Rugs, size 10.6 x 12.0, each 9.95

.18(Main Fleer.) 47 .. .14
•In a complete

Wash Goods 48
35 ,

i li , . 36
2g. inch White Mercerized Vestings, with neat, stripes 

and figured designs; a nice fine quality. Regularly 15c

kk»
blue spots and blue with white spots and stripes. Regu-

,r’P" Vlearance Pr‘Ce 28-inch Cotton ’ 8 u'-i tings, 
Prints, Ginghams. Crepes and 

! other oddments. Clearance price
• 9/2

mThree Item*
Regular^' $1.50 Black 'Silks and 

weaves to select

64
:Lovely

new autumn shades and crink
ly crepe weaves, for evening, 
party or street dresses, 42 inches 
wide. Thursday, per yard.. .68 

(Second Floor.)

SEAMLESS IMPORTED AXMINSTER RUGS.
Designs and colors suitable for »Ün£-rç>°ma. 4 

rooms. 9.0 x 
$19.75; 8.3 x 11.6, special,

.25
f .25Saline, many

2. Regularly ' $1.69 Black Ducheeee. 
full 40-knoh, on bargain.... 130

3. Regulariy $2.00 Black Suiting 
Satins, on «ale

bed-
1270, special, Thursday $22.75 ; 9.0 x 10.6, special, Thursday 

*i9,/o; o.o * 11.6, special, Thursday $21.75.
1.66 <*» STANDARD TAPESTRY CARPEtVFOR ROOMS AND STAIRS,

47c A YARD.

y-1.38 35
.16

(Second Fleer.) (Second Fleer).*•
A good saving on every yard can be made at this price. Designs 

and colors are of our best. Stair Carpet, 27 inches wide, as well as 
Room Carpeting, per yard ........................

«* . 
k -a For Men’s Comfort and Pleasure

silk; a stylish coat with many commendable features ; sizes 34 to^4^.
Price - - - - • - - ........................................................ ..........

.47

F all Sample Suits 
for Women 

at $9.85

-V-
v(Third Floor.)o;

Itv
y\ New Fall Drapery Fabricsidmr mm

In that these goods were shipped before war had been de
clared. we consider ourselves most fortunate. It will be a

receive anything like them from

• I l-igPS 7‘
Durward’s Bainaway Coat—Durward’s English-made gannents have

gained an enviable reputation for quality of material, correctness of style and 
for general satisfaction; this two-purpose coat is made from English burber- 
ette cloth, in tan, and will turn the ordinaay shower as well as servuig as a 
lightweight fall overcoat, raglan shoulder style, long and loose; sizes 34 t<HHL
Price .............................................................................................................................

i
long time before we can 
Europe.

Uïjj '/ j Usual prices $12.50 to I
X / $16.5Q=- The makers of I

these suits, after they had 
/ supplied their travelers I

with what they needed X 
for sample purpose^, 
found they could supply I 

us with a small lot of the same -I 
styles, one or two of a kind, at a dis- I 
counted price. The result is this I 
offer for Thursday, with consider- I 
able savings for you if you can find I 
your size. I

Serges and broadcloths, silk lined, tunic skirts and others. I 
Black and navy only. Misses’ and women’s sizes. Thurs- | 
day............................... Ï......................................................

t
• ■' W NEW SHADOW TISSUES.

A beautiful selection in exquisite color combinations, new 
designs and various colored backgrounds, such as black, rose, 
fawn, cream, green, etc. 50 inches wide. Priced, yard.. 3.46

Z
il The folio» 

to Ottawa : 
“Sir Robert 

“Pureuen 
ject of toil 
that the Pi 
pletefl arra 
w*rl*l gove 
lion bags o' 
Covemmcn'

Z
For Fall Weight English-made Overcoats Durward’s Donegal Tweeds Are I 

the Finest—These peasant-made cloths come in light shades of gray, mixed I 
with a number of color threads ; coats are made in good fitting, single-breasted I 
Chesterfield style, with raglan shoulders, with silk sWeve linings and cuffs; I
sizes 34 to 44. Price ............................................................... • • • .......................Z6.00 I

Durward’s Semi-Balmacaan Coats—English tweeds, in brown, showing a I
single-breasted Chesterfield style, silk sleeve linings, nicely I

26.50 I
nIF1'. m ; REVERSIBLE VELOUR, $2.00 YARD^

The old, rich, reliable portiere fabric at the same old price, 
50 inches wide, in all the wanted shades. It will be a long time 
before wc can repeat on velour. Priced at, yard

r

2.00 pattern, 
ored; Pricen 'it hitchc

FUTURIST AND IMPRESSIONIST LINENS.
An exquisite collection, both in single and double width, 

32 and 50 inches. Pieces range from $1.00 to $3.50 yard.
For modern decoration nothing is newer or more effective 

for living or bedroom hangings and furniture covering.
(Fourth Floor.)

I

Boys’ Blue Serge School Suits
A special vaiue, tailored from EngUeh serges, in navy blue, cut double-breasted with 

splendidly fitting shoulders, the new length lapel and full-cut bloomers, twilled “ping*, a 
perfect fitting suit for school or best wear; sizes 25 to 30. Thursday $4.25; sizes 31 to 34, 
Thursday $4.75.

Blue Serge Bloomers, $130—Full cut, with belt loops and extra^patch for jnendinç, 
to match above Uiwtr»tU; sizes 25 to 30, Thursday $130; size* 31 to 34, Thursday $130.

Boye’ English Tweed School Suite, $3.49—Exceptionally well-tailored .
English tweeds, with nafrSw stripes, double -breasted sack and single-breasted Norfol I
styles, full cut bloomers, strongly finished for school wear; sizes 25 to 32..................j . • 1 -1

MEN'S STRAW HATS. . e4 CA AA « sn
In plain split straw, also in rough sennit braids, balance of regular $1.50, $2.00 and $

Men’s Soft Hat*—New fall styles ; fedora, trooper and neglige shapes, newest colojj?
-J for fall wear. Thursday ................

Raymoni 
popular co 
W season 
Monday pi
e»nt Rroa 
Phop.” i;n 
■ od Harr;

i
9.85

'V, J» NEW BALMACAAN COATS, $5.95.
An assortment of materials an^ styles, soft wool chinchillas, in 

green, gray and blue and imported wool fabrics In fancy weaves, in a 
mannish cut with tveiftn jsieeve, Idose balmacaan back and patch 

' pockets. Thursday ...... i................................ ........................................................  5.95

l

SHIPMEfNI
YWOMEfTS^KIRTS, $3.98.

Of suiting serge in black or navy, made in the newest styles, with 
long tunics either plain or pleated on sides. Regularly $6.00. Thurs
day ............................. ............. .. •]....................... ... ....................... ............................... .. ;

• __

Odd Dinnerware Bargains Th» ar 
guarantee 

. celebrated
are lookc

3.981 Fine quality English porcelain, pink key and rosebud border, dec
orated ; Bread and butter plates, each, 6c; tea plates, each, 7o; dinner 
plates, each, 10c; soup plates, each, 9c; fruit saucers, each, 4c; meat 
platters, each, 19c, 29c and 69c; vegetable dishes, each, 39c; gravy boats, 
each, 25c; bakers, each, 25c; jugs, each, 10c; slop bowls, each, 15c; 
salads, each, 25c; buter ditshes, each, 30c; cups and saucers, each 10c.

$330 Cut Glass Sugar and Cream Seta, $1.95—Cut Glass Sugar and 
Cream Sets; clear perfect white even blanks, with deep even cut designs, 
brilliant sparkling finish. Regularly $3.50. Thursday, set...................1.95

$330 Cut Glass Fruit Bowls, $1.98—Full 8-inch size Cut Glass Fruit 
Bowls, deep evenly cut designs or heavy imported clear white blanks. 
Regularly 33.50. Thursday, special, at ...

(Basement.)

i, (Third Floor.)
I ■ 111 Patriotic” Waists $1.00u ,V mNEW FALL SHIRTS FOR MEN.

Soft tucked and mushroom pleated bosom, with^goft or 
one of the most worn shirts for fall wear; these and other new styles are ., . , -
offering a splendid variety; the difference between the old and new styles is noticeable in i 
designs, colorings and finish. The prices are popular. I I

English Natural Wool Underwear—Our fall stocks of men’s underwear are complete « I , 
the old prices with no advance whatever on any line of our Imported underwear, i r- I 
thing, our qualities are better than before. Full size ranges of "Woleey (in all weights), 13 
“Body Guard,” "Strallan,” “Roblnhood,” etc. Prices $130 and more.

Sweater Coats galore and all the newest styles and colorings, plain and fancy, • I ;
finest selection ever shown on the counters au , 
by leading English, Scotch and Chadian manu 

suit everybody. $230 to

starched double cuffs, will be 1 ■ 
now in stock, I I■Set-in shoulder and long sleeves, roll collar and cuffsWhite Cotton Crepe Waist!

and pique tie with colored silk “Royal Emblem” at ends; all sizes to
130

of white pique 
42 inches. Thursday

White Corded Dimity—Made open front, fastened crochet buttons deep roll collar; 
finished with red, white and blue sUk cord and tassel, set-In sleeve with colored star
and flag: all sizes to 42 inches. Thursday .j......................................................................................... 100

Cambric Waist—Made sailor style, the collar and cuff* are of piped red.

, ”1 V
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■ >
/ 1.98

White
white and blue with linglet finished with crown 
ahd crossed flags: stz.-s 32 to 42 inches. Thurs
day . :.............. ...................................... ...................... The Robert Simpson Company, Limited facturera. Prices to

$1030.1.00r i
(Third Floor.)
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